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Unity Lauded  
At Saskatchewan
6 0 th  Birthday
REGIKA tC Pi-D e*ptt«  mhr G«* Vaju**-. d*i«'«r«d t o  
U I0 iem peim m &  Mjsid a ■, MtUielj' m  Ea#i&fe„ b u t,
w%»i. t o  iwopi* «i t t o  ia F r«^A
city gav€ Ĉ A'ariiOJF - Gca^raJ aJE»a aftey M- 
V a to ’f  a  a a jm  v e lm s e  SyiBday J. W. G aito ier, Sa^^atcto' 
^■kMhe i*ya« a«f%» m m awr,
fmk bmkisjf tmly. m FTtsw* (ter'is* t o
<i€*„ V»ai«r. » to  »ix«.e at a® =j t,rai»-tt®« srf G«b Vaaaaf. aaxi 
a te -a t* *  «f«Eac«y l a a i t o f 'U *  Ck>v«*w - G«tteraJ wa# 
t o  mg'smuti td t o  iyA-ai-mrir to to e d  m t o  &aa iaa-
y€*f-kmji ’*a» g--iag« fe»y B eiaastote Au**..aat.
to te  t>t?a«a feaia?. li, « }4'i»u|g,iri frwwi Cliaval-
I t o a  tka® l,,W  a'**! Sa**-,. a paA .«iM totiy
to litgjis# tw iixa* ;f’ry»t'fcai«a4.»g %x«»ii*.s{,y-
a a a to i ' l< t* te»  m iv: Ils* pogiaB i t o  t o  t̂ 'O-̂ bmir
to feear iiiai a p c*  .c«caic«y  maJtiisl S aaaa ic to '
ia to i'tia to iB g  t o » t «  fr***®-..was'y d*y’'* aiao »»•'
aiisS EftfiiitopaiLaag' C a i to i- 'c l to d  ai'iiiirai i^'kctjoas by t o  
**» ' E tf ie a  SymfifeoBy C kctosua
■"Tlkrfe u  ao t'&uniiy tiiat ta a  a » i t o  Regma Ccfis-crcatsary: 
lac* fenn'ard »tiM g m i t r  cm ii- :O m i.
Oume* to its futwe ik m  C m -’ Ctu- V aato  read a ta k fra m  
ada." k« aaai^ ifrom t o  Qaeea to Frem ief
"E at lEat future dejjeads. oaiRciss T b a tto r .  ta wtocb t o  
iis. OB all t o  povtoce* ccOlabes i »a,id: "I a««i to my peoide ©f 
tau cg  iji tsm task cd jS asaa tto w aa  rny coagratula-
jaatycMt-UMd. j to r s  amd my gcKMi
" la  wur ieiat.fe«* ■muh i « - ; e i t o a . ’‘
pH i^ i Syaday mgbt Gt®. Vamer re» 
**w. seK itoess, aed isttsk'C’ v, ,  
aace. a to  auEsutute 'uader-staad*: a f ip  to* sj>eec& at a® m*
t o .  to c to r to x d  a u i «»faim ee'iiw «**i «hMer by tout*® . 
«  t>ae ajaatEfef.** :iaat-G©cer»or R 1* H»to«ige,-
Johnson Asks Dock Workers 




G i’AIMluWARA. far»s pfitorsaaaf*.
f t e i *  ifFutoi * * i r * « « a ’4»y 
«-&a4td tgaaw t t o  gat# at t o j « * «  dead i 
cad «# t o  stow- m  t o  Ik to  ^  
feuMred* syured w t o s j i a ^ t o  adomiuae tor t o  *«£»' 
paiac rm:*%4 toou ife  c iw d *  « t ’;e®d perfarmruKe.'Tlie d e p a ito l
ftor w t o a t  t o  tlMl
tReulwa#—At ka*t t»e*ty-toc« 
p iaaa i., »ciutof4  lecefal ctoS- 
dr«*., »e*« traaifled  to deatst
U»««)lclMt 9* ®r 
a t o  laai to « «
QUEEN SILVER STAR V CHOSEN AT VERNON
A m w was to ®  att^ueea
VarBoa Satarday aigfet a 'te a  
Queea Silcer Stax IV e«e-k®m» 
cd Silver Star ¥  at a
gala S<K.»e fialie |*re*e®i»t.Ma 
a  Ciaie&M f\dliaa smssW 
cffldary seEc'iCsl, Ttee fiea‘ 
Qucea is li-.ve*r<4d
Miss Tee® 'iow a Sweetkeart, 
Jaaa C, Hary,ef. SEe is aeea 
3u»t after t te
watk Ma)'©r E- €,. Ewe aad 
Queea &.h'er Star TV, Helga 
Paasegfau, Ttee retgiuaf Hwa- 
» « E  kai M »  eyes, dark 
tytvade M tf arad i» a  Ciareace
Fultas aeakur secondary p t o d  
studeat Miss Harper a  as 
eliasea over sevea © to r caa- 
didates,. Her first fttlwrai duty 
aiM Iw le reigta ever t o  
aesuai w ater ranwvfl rw»- 
s u ^  fieffla f W  S te H,
lEwlaer Flwtei
WASMmOtON <AF» ^  Fresiy 
deal JehaMA ieque»led today 
llial strikw f dork wofkers rt^ 
turn to to u r  ysb* immediately 
in aU U5„ port* w.i»re agrw* 
m enp  have been rearlmd be­
tween t o  Intemational Lc®f- 
abcrem ec'i Atsoeiation a n d  
th ito f tg  rtmipafejei,
l i t  t o  Sect n a ry  W. Wiliard 
W irli tô kl r r t o t e r i  that he was 
m akiitf t o  bark • to -work re 
Quest, t o  that Johnson had 
BUthorlied him to do *o.
Doek workers have been on 
strike for 22 days at U.S. At- 
Untie and GuU of Mexico port*.
Settlement atreem enti, how- 
ever, have been reached at 
some of the major ports, in­
cluding N*ew York, New Or­
leans. Bcwton, Norfclk and Mo­
bile.
But the ufiioa h»* t o  called 
its m em bert 'back to work in 
t o s e  t o U .  pem tn f a settle-. 
mem ill t o  remaintag ports, in- 
cluduBg Philadelphia and Balti­
more, where uaton members 
were voting today on the ratifi­
cation of a baiic agreement, 
reached atxnit a moato ago.
W tru. who talked with news­
paper men after he and »»*iit- 
and Secretary J  a m e s J . Rey­
nolds and c to e r re d  with John- 
son. said t o  twbllc interest 
rouit be asserted,
Wirts anauynccd t o t  Rey­
nolds. hit trouble-shooter In the 
dock strike, will leave Imme­
diately for New York to confer 
with union officlah and t o n  will 
go to Miami and Galveston for 
similar conferences.
Bargaining Continues Totiay 
For New Work Agreements
Camp Calls Ottawa Meet 
Of PC National Executive
OTTAWA iC PJ-D atoiC »ffii> . 
the aatioiial Pr«gic*i-3vf Ceis- 
scrvativf j,»arty previdcat. has
iSisi:ii,®a! exes '̂Uiive im  Feb, t  to j son lor the laee iag , but Mr. 
Oftawa, It was aunoueccd todayJCamp had tmderiakco •  p 41 of
aa exit to a  'bwE rtog here Eub- 
day.
The fm m  UrcAe out as om  
crowd *A* toavsfif El Progresaa 
E'oil Etog and a n o to r  was m - 
tcriag. The dead aurd mjurod 
w-ere caught twtweea t o  two- 
€*»e wiiwesi **.»! t o  actofet* 
slarw d m  a  fA c. lie  x*.y l#e»- 
agers a t t o  rear bf t o  .crowd
■
j» f « » t  of to rn . However-, t£ r  
putosg. k d  to paxue and poofAe 
-were tra.BBp«ed to dea.ta.
I t o  tragedy ecettrfed towee® 
perfor-masice* of a stage to w
si»n.s**«d by a G ito a ia ja ra  **- 
d »  xiation, wlskia g r a a to  liee 
aimittx** la t o  aitoie®fe*., 
A-wtoriiie* swkI t o t  t o  $®,- 
tb t xeau m t o  'bud ring w-er* 
all occupied and m.a®.y propte 
had la be tuiued aw-ay Ew t o
au to iK e ceiM ed with t o  vast-' 
t tg  crowd, rrusbi&g p e o to  m 
betwee*.
H e  dead ssjured wm* 
take® to several tsaspiials ia  t o  
City, wber-e bodies were betag 
a to u fie d  early today.
The o to r  im i  tf  agwdsga ttm *  
a t r a a  wreck m  Vilia iiersMwa. 
a cbwch i'oqI coEapie a t a vtl* 
lag* *aar a bu* *<̂ s>
dent a t L«ob aad m u to #  luaw 
lar to E^mday’s wtoa a crowd 
stampedad durm# aa cwadaor 
p^itM^al ra ly  at a  biuil rmg ua 
^Jal«i«.
T!jc bfjcl aai*«ificemciJl from
called a HiecUng td the p»r-5y*6.]},iarty 'JicadQaartm gave no rea-
BALTIMORE (AP. -  A re­
vised contract went to rank and 
file Baltimore longshoremen to­
day with the blessings of onion 
leaders as docks from Maine to 
Texas stood idle for the 22nd 
day.
Meanwhile, in three other 
porta dockworkers continued to 
bargain for new work agree­
ments based on the so-called 
New York m aster contract at>- 
proved more than a week ago.
AUaaUc and GuU coaat pocta
have been shut down since Jan. 
10 when the AFLrCIO Interna­
tional luongshoremcn's Associa­
tion went on strike.
The ILA says no ships will 
be worked until all ports In Ha 
jurisdiction have settled.
Members of the six locals 
here began voting at S a.m . on 
a contract hammered out over 
the weekend at bargaining ses­
sions attended by Thomas W. 
Gleason, leader of the 80,000 
strtking dockers.
Supreme Court Turns Down 
Farris'Appeal On Perjury Count
(XrTAWA (CPi—The Supreme I to a hospital bed in t o  Toronto 
Court of Canada today reicciedjDcm Jail, while his appeal was 
an application by Ralph K. F a r- ; before the Ontario Appeal Court 
rl*. pcesldenl of Northern On*jhc was free on 110,<W l»ll. 
tarlo Natural Gas Company j Ttie Ontario Appeal Court ta ld  
lim ited , for leave to appeal a ! that F arris knew whal he was 
perjury convictkm. i being asked at the ISfil mQuliy
The 54 • year • old Vancouver ‘ and that ’ hJ» answer In that 
businessmen was convicted tn | renxc wiis false and intended to 
t o  Ontario Supreme Court of j rniilead.” 
perjuring himself a t a 195S judi-1 The NO.NG Inquiry examined 
clal Imiuiry into dlstnbutif n of | allcKation* that distribution of 
stock in the company. Hi- w.si | NONG s h a r e s  had been ccm- 
sentenced to nine months def-■ ncctixl with the company re- 
inile .and nine months indefinite, j cciving distrit>ution franchises 
Farris failed in a bid to h.avcj in snmc Ontario areas, 
the Supreme Court hear an ni>-; Farris argued before the Su- 
peal against a decision of the | prcmc Court unsuccessfully that 
Ontario Appeal Court last Wid- ’ the Court of Appeal erred In
ncsd..y ujiholdlng the perjury holding that there was any cvi- 
conviction. ■ *“ . , . ,
Rei>orl«l to have cancer of <icnce on which a jury could
the pancreas, Farris is confined i convict. ______ _
At Site Where Four Killed
HOPE (C P )-A  minor slide 
was dlscovercil today at the site 
of the slide that killed four 
persons Jan. 9.
Highway offictala said the new 
break in the 4,00(kloot mountain 
did not cross a temporary road 
ushed over rocks and mud to 
econnect the Hope-Prlnceton 
Highway.
Tclcpnone lines that hud been 
strung over the rubble were cut 
and calls to the southern Inter­
ior wore being rerouted.




W anner weather caused other 
snow and mud slides around the 
province. Tlio Rogers Pass sec 
tion of the Trans-Canada High 
way was hit by three separate 
slides during the weekend and 
tied up traffic for four hours 
Sunday.
Snow fell across the Yellow- 
head road near Blue River, 
about 100 miles northeast of 
Kamloops and the main CPR 
line was hit by a rock and mud 
fall in the F raser Valley a few 
miles west of here.
Laotian Coup Said Fizzling 
Government Under Control
VIENTIANE, Laos iReutcrsi 
An attempted army coup a|> 
pcared to have collapsed today, 
and Pfttm let Soovanna Pfvontna 
announced his government had 
the situation ‘well in hand.” 
Both m ilitary and diplomntic 
sources said the coup was an 
attempt by right • wing lender 
Gen. Phouml Noun van’s fnclloii 
to gain control of the army, 
TTic coup attempt, staged Sun­
day night by a group of army 
officers and directed at the 
arm y rather than the govern­
ment. seemed to have fizzled 
out only IS hours after it be­
gan.
A signixl declaration by Sou- 
vnnn,-! broadcast at Intervals 
over Vientiane radio late today 
*aid tny«! armF fieadqaarf«rit 
in Vientiane would retain con­
trol over nil arm y units.
The coup attem pt appeared to 
be over earlier in the day after 
Col, Bounleut Sykosy, a staff of­
ficer lit Laotian arm y head- 
rpiarters and leader of the brief 
revolt, agreed to wlthdra whls 
troops to the village of Ban Na 
Ly, 15 miles outside Vientiane.
This followed a meeting be­
tween Bounlcut and Souvanna 
a t the Inttcr’s residence.
t o  e x e c i i l iv t  lo d r t r n n to  
w-betor it wanted to meet t o  
lO-0vem.ber Quebec caucus de­
mand for a  meeting to decide 
(in a leaderxhip convtustioa.
^Tbe executive m eetiaf wouM 
precede by five day* a  two-day 
meeung of t o  party’s pailia- 
roenlary raueu* that ha* been 
cal'itd by C^ppomioo Leader 
iDiefenbaker.
More t o n  two weeks ago t o  
Quebec caucus d em an d ^  an 
executive meeting befi^e P ar­
liament resumes Feb II  to fix 
a date for a  leadership conveo- 
tkm.
Quetiec Leader Le<« Balcer 
sent a letter to Mr. Camp that 
crlUcued t o  party’s policte* to­
wards Quebec, Mr. Camp t o n  
said he would consult principal 
officers in the executive.
Mr. Camp’s letter to execu­
tive officers asked whether they 
wanted to m eet Mr. Balcer’s 
demand for a medling prior to 
parliament’s r  e s u m p lion or 
postpone the meeting untJd a 
later date.
Mr. Diefenbaker is due back 
in Ottawa this evening from 
Ixjndon where he attended the 
funeral of Sir Winston Chui chill.
L ist week, the Ottjiositlon 
leader said t o  purpose of the 
caucu.s Feb. 11 and 12 was to 
discuss party  policy and atrat- 
egy for the resumed session.
Mr, Diefenbaker, 68. also said 
last week he expected to meet 
Mr .Camp early this week. A 
spokesma® said no appoialoicot 
has been scheduled but they 
would probably get together 
prior to the executive meeting.
Mr. Dktfettbcker H c  titgfttbef 
of the executive and the spokes 





Sharp Raps "False" Critidsin; 
Reveals Russian Wheat Sale
OTTAWA (CF-»—W xdt M*i*» j t o  c# to - w f to f*  p ' t i i
tff- Sfearp x*j4  teda.y t o
«•»«*] c t o  im m  ^  t o a r  chasfea 
t o t  week '•-*» "leiataw iy to ■"cfaatjrsst*uil« 'to t o '
d«f|y** sad a t t o  !*»-]«*» la to r o ia a g  t o  CWto
iataral lc*s for' niaXaag wheat boaid."'*
pleiciy false aad srtexpaftiitek' 
* b » s  the w'forat *»-!
uatiB®.
la a ♦ft.-mautc ctwlec-.'
eute at 'wtocli he also a»-
o&i»c«d a new wtoat
i.,ale to Russia. Mr- Shait» saM
tie and U-S. -cgfieial* beiiev'# **a
new eQuilitwium" h a t  t««s
He *a»d this Iwlief t«
« ,a , . * . . J ^rt'ifslwt'ed by t o  xxl# *dWai®« Rtver, cut sieaddy today
ih t« g h  ji^g igan iic^^ra^  Hidai jg pitt weak t o
t o t  dam m ed it 
canyon walls
’The slide of ratn-soaked earth  
bbckfdl the river fhtnday artd a 
lake four miles kmg and up to 
H» feet deep fo rm ^  behtod n  
from the flooding mountain 
river and it* trtbutarte*.
F ear that the m assive dcbrls- 
flUed dam  woukt go out in a 
sudden break and send a wall 
of water rushing downtiream. 
caused evacuation of €00 to 800 
t>eoplc living along the river’s 
ciihl-m lle route to the sea.
Just when danger icemed 
greatest Sunday night, the wa­
ter began to cut a path through 
the dam  and the level began to 
fall.
State police said they were 
ho{ieful. The thertff’s office said 
that even If the dam  were to 
break each hour of flow from 
the lake lessened the power 
with which the water could 
strike,
STOP PRESS NEWS
Drifting Snow Chokes Cape Breton's Roads
SYDNEY, N,S. (CPi — About six inches of snow, whip­
ped into seven-foot drifts by 50 mile-an-hour guests, today 
choketl CnjK! Breton Island's main highway, delayed 
flights ond forced the closing of schools ond businesses.
Navy Checking Mystery Vessel
VICTORIA (CP) — The navy said today It Is checking 
on the sighting of what is "believed to be a Russian surface 
patrol vessel'' within the navy's area of Jtirlidlctlon. An 
official sjwkcfcman declined to elaborate.
MONTE CARLO (R eutersi—Princess Grace of Monaco 
has given birth to her third child, it 'was announced here 
tonight, '
Mint Steps Up Production For Collectors
OTTAWA I CP) — Finance Minister Gordon anpninccdi 
l<xlny the Royal Canadian Mint will stop up producilon and ' 
meet all orders for collectors' sots of 1965 coins.
iiijC h u v a lo L -jC h a ic Oi.w)»*filifi*-.jtlflio s t - iii*5 RD'̂ 'f
NEW YORK (CP) — Most New Yprk siwrts writers, 
hudting the oddi-mnkcr, picked Canadian (^leorge Chiivajo,
to put down Floyd Patterson lii their 12-round heavyweight 
encounteir hero tonight, , i
Crowds Resume Pilgrimage 
To Churchill's Resting Place
BLADON, Engiond (Rcut('rs) 
The piigrimago to tho grave of 
Sir Winston (Zhurchili resumed 
at dawn t<xiny as tho small 
village churchyard where the 
statesm an lies buried appealed 
to bo turning into n national 
shrine,
By 10 p,m, Sunday night about 
125,000 persons had filed post 
the grave since ChurchlH's 
burial.
Reiatives Find Man 
Frozen To Death
said here today that a mail 
froze to death Saturday on his 
way to a cabin six tnlics south 
of Wiilinms Lake. ^
The IxKiy of, lAH)nnrd Grchl- 
crra, 40, of Williams Lake, was 
discovorcrl by his father and 
other rciaiivcs,
RCMP siiid tho group, left n 
taxi njnd began walking to the
Hch(K)l children, began a now 
day’s tributo,
A mile-long stream  made up 
of tlirce linos of p i l g r i m s  
stretched Sunday from tho edge 
of the villngo into tho church­
yard. Police sealed off tho (>n- 
Iran.eN of the ham let to cope 
wltli the cars bringing nn evor- 
rrnwlng number of visitors.
Churchill was buried in a pri­
vate service in tho churchyard 
following his state funeral a t St. 
Paul's Cathedral in jtAtndon Sat­
urday. Shortly after mcmlwrs 
of the Churchill family loft the 
churchyard, n stream  of visl- 
tors started a r r i v i n g .  They 
'e«''frt¥*brtFtt'ifi7 hti!rreaf“aitd''bli 
cycle, clogging all routes lend­
ing to lllodon, 72 miles north­
west of London.
Tho smiiil churchyard (jf 30(1 
moss • Htnlnod graves where 
Churchlii lies bu,ried contains 
the IxKlics of his parents, I-ord 
Randolph Churchill and New 
Yorkei'' Jennie Jerome. '
'Fhe church stands cioso to 
Blenheim C n s i i o, the huge
Quebec Students 
Missing Teachers
QUEBEC (C P)-Som e 15,000 
French - speaking students en­
joyed an unscheduled holiday 
today as 550 teachers employeri 
by 14 Roman Catholic school 
commissions in outlying dis­
tricts of Quebec Clity skippec 
class to attend "study sessions."
Tho work stoppage was called 
to protest tho refusal of the 
boards to implement solary rec 
ommendntions of an arbitration 
board calling for salary levels 
equal to those paid In Queliec 
city schools.
Thu school commissions are 
contesting tho board rccom- 
mondatlona in superior court 
The teachers say tho findings 
are binding upon t>oth parties 
and must be implemented.
wtthm H'**P|priee for C aasda’i  Iz^ grsde of 
export wheal dropped to SL tm i 
from t2 01^ s  b u to l  The price 
of b w rr gtade* dropped a* 
rrsuch s i  SO ceBti.
The U S. made eQulvalmt 
cu u  to two stages 
Mr. Shsrp said the wcwld 
wheat picture has shifted from 
a seUer’i  m arket to a  buyer’* 
m arket and t o  adjustm ests 
were inevilatde.
He said criticism from Oppo­
sition Leader Diefenbaker and 
former sgriculture minister Al­
vin Hamilton was "contrary to
l l r .  said t o t  p riri« f
I* t o  lewwasihllity «# t o  
to ld ,.  A i m l a t o r  «»f 
*»4 wmymerte be 
^  wet'feie.
By xugtesftSMf t o  adjusW 
m eets (oatUfoited a p te e  «ar»  
Mr Di#f«f«iMi,ker aad  Mr. Ham* 
liton wet* *’d u to  t o f t
»«)-«*# rise m t o  wftfM I* 
jcatts# one,”
He said tveryoftt woidd bava 
p t ie r r e d  to keep price* up but 
It h*d become tmpi^albto b** 
fsu se  of r a ra p ru im  tarta r*  
which t o  wheat boatd  oould 
Bot Ifftor*.
World wheat prodticUoft last 
year had tof^wd •.DQQ.QDO.OQQ 
bushels. Tbts was a record and 
80O.OQ0.0tX> more than la t o  
previous year.
All C a n a 's  axportlag com­
petitors had greater supidies 
available. Such heavy irMlt* 
tional importers as the Uotted 
Kingdom, Germany and Italy, 
had better supidle* of their own.
Queen Lands At Addis Ababa 
For 8-Day Ethiopian Visit
North Viet Nam 
Sinlts Warship
TOKYO fA Pi-R idId  Hanoi 
claimed N o r t h  Vietnamese 
arm y units today sank one of 
three warships shelling a North 
Vietnamese coastal village. It 
said the ships were under the 
command of U.S. and South 
Vietnamese authorities.
T h e  broadcast, monitored 
here, said an urgent message 
was sent to M, A. Rahman, 
Indian chairman of the Interna­
tional Control Commission in 
Hanoi, protesting this "violation 
of the DRV (North Vietnamese) 
territorial waters by three war­
ships of the U.S. and its hench­
men in Saigon,"
ADDIS ABABA (R eu te r* )- 
Queen Ellzalseth and Prince 
Philip arrived here by plane to­
day from London for an eight- 
day state visit to Ethiopia.
The Queen became the first 
reigning British monarch to 
visit Ethiopia, the oldest Chris­
tian country in Africa.
She was returning a state vHit 
In ffrttitn  by Emperor Kalle 
Selassie in Octot>er, 1954.
A mcmtzer of the Ethiopian 
imperial family said Sunday the 
visit would be "a  great and joy- 
(His occasion. There is a mood 





Chinese Prem ier Chou En-lai 
was quoted as saying Uxiay it 
would not bo appropriate for 
China to enter the United Na­
tions foilowlng Indonesia's with­
drawal.
Long Delay Hinted 
In UN Crisis
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
Pro8|>ectH of a long delay In 
tho United Nations peace-keep­
ing crisis increased t(Kiay as 
the General Assembly prepared 
to resume after a five-day re­
cess.
One informant said the as­
sembly may break off indefin­
itely for negotiations on both 
post iHiace-kneping debts and a 
new system for future assess­
ments, Negotiations so far have 
concentrated on tho past a r­
rears of the Soviet bloc, France, 
and n few other countries.
Emperor Haile S elaiiic lived 
in England during t o  Italian 
occupation of his country in t o  
late 193(b.
Union Jacks and Ethiopian 
flags decorated the city.
During their stay  In the city  
which Is 8,200 feet atxive sea 
level, the Queen and the Duke 
of Edinburgh wlU be the first 
occupants of a new wing of the 
Jubilee Palace.
WILL VISIT PALLS
Trip* will include the Blue 
Nile Falls, Axum — Ethlopia'i 
original political and religious 
capital—and Gondar, a later 
capital.
'The vUit will end Feb. 8 when 
the Queen leaves Asmara for 
Khartoum to sta rt a five-day 
visit to Sudan.
The Queen will then fly home, 
but the Duke will set off on a 
six-week air lour of eight coun­
tries, covering another 21,000 
miles before returning to Eng­
land.
He will spend a week in Aus­
tralia, 10 days in India, four 
days in Pakistan and six days 
in the Malaysian federation 
trouble s|K>ts of Suban (North 
Borneo) and Harawak, where 
B r i t i s h  and Commonwealth 
troops are facing Indonesian 
gunrriilas in the jungle,
Singa|x>re, Nepal and Bahrein 
are also orl the Duke's itinerary. 
Ho is scheduled homo March 
20 .
FEttOWSHIPS FOR PERSONS IN A tt WALKS OF LIFE
Churchill Memorial Appeal Begun
Greslerra collapsed uhnotlccd 
and others did liot realizo ho 
was mifslnu until they reached 
tho'i!:abiii. n u. '
T « h lirifr" t» l(W ?n fN r’y iiith frir* m B n tir)ti^^
OreHierrn collanxMl iihnotlced iR’o wnrrlor ancestor.ill's nrrlor ancestor, (ho Duko 
of Marlborough. It . was i in a 
groiind - floor room of the pal­
ace that Churchill was !born DO 
years ago. , ,
\
LONDON (C P)-C anada, the 
United States, Britain, Australia 
and New Z e a l a n d  todoy 
launched'*an-internntlonfll" ftp* 
peal for funds to set up a me­
morial to Sir Winston Churchill 
through Churchill fellowships to 
bo granted to [>ersons in all 
walks of life.
Field Marshal Earl Alexander, 
former governor - general of 
Canada, announced the appeal 
at a press conference. , i 
George ' Drew, former Cana­
dian high commissioner to Ix>n- 
*donrwlil»»clir«ol«th®*-Ganaittftn- 
contribution.
Under tho p r o j e c t , ,  whi^h) 
I-ord Alexander sftid, had re­
ceived the approval of'Sir Win­
ston long before his death, ^ach
of tho fivo countries will estal>- 
lish natiopai committees to se­
lect the Churchill fellows for
travel ~ift “ th i“  Other 'wtunt^
participating in this scheme.
CITES BASIS FOR AWARD
"Awards will bo mode for 
qualities of chorncier. intellect 
and rcH|X)nsibillty, not solely 
confined to students or schoiars 
but will be avniiablo to any man 
or woman in any walk of life," 
Alexander said.
"They wIlAbo made to those 
•WlKHHT-qua lif iV*tiona’r*nd<»*«rv* 
Icc to the commvinity indicate 
that an opportunity for study 
and travel wolild cnnhlo them to 
bo of even greater service to 
their own country."
The time involved in each 
fellowship would vary accord­
ing to the amount of time a
itieee«*ftiF-enndld«te’ 'reqtiifeiT
Money will bo collected from 
IVTsons in all professions and 
ai| walks of Rfo including dona­
tions from federal and provin­
cial govcrnmciits,
Alexander said the campaign 
will be pressed with the aistri- 
Initiqn of pontors sivowing a 
portrait of Sir Winston and In­
cluding these words: "Give gen­
erously—he dkl." 
•<'fllf»R(Bl)«T»M*#'n-**l***|rr*Aus» 
trniin's p r i m e  minister, an­
nounced his country expects to 
Mllect £1,000,000 (15,OM,000) M 
\«o dno day—February 28. Alex- 
ndor said that in ofhcr coun­
tries the campaign will be 
pursued in whal he deicrilMjd 
as Churchill Month—Feb. 28 to 
IMfJl
Drew said theru will bo no 
speolfio target of mcney or a 
»K)ci/ic period of . goUectlon in 
Cfanoda. \
Ho was conflflfnt that Can­
ada would HuMMl this project 
whole-hearIed(#1t  has the sup­
port of Prime MUiirier Pearson 
and of Opposition Loader John 
Diefenbaker. The Canadian pa­
tron will be aovernor-Oencral 
dsxyfita-Vanhifo
The fellowships will be kiaiwn 
as Winston Churchill Travelling 
FeRowshlpft.
Drew said nil donation!) In 
Canada will'bo tox-dcductibie.
WAWKI  m xugm uk'Bm M  cmmBa.. I .
H k m  IN NEWS
PCs National President 
Backs Diet For Election
D * ||m  € « « # , E»t43£»l p re s ­
to!.*. vsf *i»« P iv^r« i«ve Cm-
sfcr-iUve &w*cuty
■’if i fe*'U *.Xi
g V- V>.a V s».r3C*wE* 0%mm    bi •ii»
f w  s t i f f  takMW* s8 ia«fo- 
a c to  icM t o  i 'K to i  Sn*»$ 
*4 ta» &.sm.y fo te  hii;.
wtiai yatJ lud" w 4  un>a«d « 
to* **ra#f A to to
|A,a t o  E*it EP,-*V« W.OsJii
to  ‘"'to' k*'.«
K. A. Idiitof. * 'to t*o '
to3-» m r«.v-fc£i ye*is for t o  
m  Bntma, mM to . 
ei»v»l«a fa t o  Hoa*e cf Lcrd*}j 
R %'«! 1b
&as(da.y. B-tier. t t .  a  tom er 
t'iSBV'eiiftj' was
apcttiSi’ea to. tfce -HiaitetrtU' 
|Wiacii,al. 'J  'ft'i&aiy €«»&•*■«.
i« t4 Aim®, t« to »  as^
J t o .
E a # n « r  Htow Srtoui*  to s :
a r to r to  t o  pet c to .to d | 
m tos fsai»« g*r<k*« to to  • 
<ik>*-E aad fiea-ppatoied i 
to Qu«*« Eitobetfe. {
S M F iagei
Car Makers In Canada Hi! 
By Stall On Bid At Record
""rrtw c M taisiet ' a a t  ID«-|
P ean M  a m v « t b  Ottawa too-; 
day after a f to d a g  t o  state
ftewei-ai ol S«r W a s to  CAaieAui 
i& Lewie* Sgtoday . Ttoy fi*w 
m abcard a c « a i« rc i* l air­
craft to Ucetreai. w tore t o y  
ctoAged fio a uaasparf depart-_ 
m eat aircraft Iw  t o  jouxiiey to ' 
(ftiawa, 5
1 Tlw D «to *f Gdewwsler wasj 
! dricjsg iais Roiis-Royce wtoa it |
* Bais4» l  a  curve aiad e f t ' 
i t o  read Satard*?. t o  toad cdj
‘ te i toru*,Aell i* ii  Suaday. Tfeej 
’ duke's ffeauKeiur suifered a ' 
I fcffcAta oose la tto  acck to t. H.i®;
ivaisst *aa a tocAea ana- T to j 
5 duke e a s  iea»s<t4 f r e »  inosptaJ’ 
jS a to d a y  mgM after trM t»*B t, 
3 few mxmi ‘T to  dads***., i
3« .  v a s  t tia  jsa i^aa lm d wafe *i 
|to«A*s k f t  a r a ,  emeu*-:
* skfSBi a a i  iacerasaa*. Tfee Ltfe-  ̂
pa*.l .;fei £*r cmrnstxm 
,auj,faitory. ,
 ̂ IM iw  MWbSer « t o *  *sdl 
'tisM-niaa cfeaaeelkw Ls-d-
CANADIAN GUESTS TEU STORY 
OF BUCKINGHAM PAUCE PARTY
LC»4DOK (C P )-T to  <;mm*  cafeiiai&ed S a tad ay  at •  
Bydkmgitan Falac* buffet few royaiti'. toads of stale aM
c t o l  represeBtative* to re  for t o  faaeral of Sir Wm*u« 
Oturctoll.
Jo te  D aefm totor. Caaadiaa I*rofre»ive Coaservativ* 
party leader, said aftemrards t to t  it ara* " a  wooderftjl fam­
ily' affair.”
"All t to  cfeildrttt v a ra  t o i a —Priaca O taiies, PnBkr.c*s
Attoe, Prmce Aadrew aad t o  iitti* baby, PTmce Id w ard — 
it »*** quite d e lto tfu l."  to  "added.
Uss'ualiy royai ctuidxea are aot pre*e«t w tea tto u  i.ar- 
(set* are mterta.mmg vurtmg dsgtutanes.
Guests diova dtractiy to t o  palace f rw i  t o  tuweral 
■mrvaem m St. PawTa C a t o i r a i  tadtodid mm Briam Umtmt 
aad Mr*. Fdaraoft.
Pearsea said it « a i  ‘ftw y  laiBrma,! aad p-leasast*’
Aa a rto a t s fe rts  faa. t o  l a d  a  to fe tto a ited  duouisioa 
a to ttt toefeey w itl l i a i s la i  ivaa Itouev , m e  cf t o  Sovirt 
r«iw*se«tativ«s. C a u d a  aad Rosaia v d l oompete m t o  
taorfel to rto y  .etomptaeaiiigt* »  Fadaad  m UareA.
P e a ra u  alao la d  a k t o  to k  vftA t o  Prmces* Royal 
%to.. ak ag  vzbl Peareaa, r*« to«d  aa hoaaraiy- d*gre« at 
NewitxmdiajBd'* Memorial Vhdversity last Sep-tiem.bef.
Me sa«t baby E dvard  was paiattd atouad from goest to 
guest and s««med to m joy  ad t o  .altifttmB viuk yowg 
P r to *  Aadrew r u  arowBd " I t o  a typical. tiuree-year-oM..'*
‘"It was very mfeemal.'’' saM D to to b a to r. Ih i*  vm  ia 
of t o  peesefi^e of aev«!al tis ito g  kiag*. Qimca Jiibasa 
of T to  K e to r la to s  aad a .a w b a r  cf p rto e s . Freaok Presi- 
deat de G aulk  alao attended.
George Drew*, fewmer Caaadit o  'h to  commissicawr, said
taae*
I Wholesale Arrests Follow 
j Negroes March For Rights
SELMA. M» ■ AP‘—Ap»p«»si*, aevly asieadea lederal <».«,«■ More l i a s  5d pr««.i*cli\* 
naatelv 3m  ftepoes, mclikdu&i yajuiictK® gsvaig ftep cw  ir*,.re . v.©tMs aad ViCil rtgbts verier*  
.Dr. Martia U - to r  Kmg J r  . freesfein sa dramiUiir.* t.&ar oft.t-of-.iUte-vcut
■;»er« *rre.sted by ciSy police to -siru g g ie  agiia*t ubeged ra-viil ■ ^
tsiited m txysa* to gel »  
Sederjii ccKirt ■emti »uil after t o  a^ 'ted ltd  aumbered 
^  Bu®b« cf'piaee.s .bad toe« assigwad.
'  ' • .. NegKV'S vbo c*a »i.H.:cy fvv .re.|- o.nt»u:Kto»«d vlule
i to  -Kegiw* a&j ferSv «*.**-.; »  m y  dav, B....i K ,tb ' tout
mg f t« a  a v e te  la a e a :.,  Tiusiiud bv d .-nw il *' '7  cxHOilm W
*>0^  a .cearemoey “could aaiy Imiv« p to e  ia Lotok*.''
Seim a's p i J ^  saiMy toecto r,
W'iisoa Baker, «a cbarge* of 
p arad ag  VKtout a  pna-Eaft.
Baker stoi-'iad t o  p«wes..>a«. a., iucg. » 
feaM a  fefeci tPom t o  e»ur«l.,,' tikiy 
.v to re  t o  Ktg.roes sad  aasem- 
bted. He tc ii  tom ;.
; •"Tbis is a d s ito ia te  attem pt 
to VK’l i i t  t o  c.ay’s parade 
■ordsaaace. You wili fease to 
break up la w aU  group®.”
, Kiag. valkisg at t o  to ad  el 
't to  p-oup, teld Baker: "W t 
doa't feel tbat we're duotoymg 
^aiiiy 'lav. We feel tkat v e  iav e  
;a rifk? to valk
''dov'S to the courtouse.''*
Hae cfty police cfti«r.i*J varatod
t'V c\«
.eolfy t o t  oSi;*r ,K«groes ca*
gtk i&t'j ie-j-v'e-
•*.-ur'.'.,wr cl wii.-?*xed w 'to*.
FU'i:.-U'aiiia o. f f s V I .ali cm - 
li-eia :jiil K%'g.5\.»'s iiivea i tried 
lo leguU'c -fi is t o  past 
wfcea t o  iffto'S ve.re
Warring Vietnamese Cease 
Hostilities For Holiday Gaiety
New York Wellare Workers 
Return To Jobs Alter Pledge
SAlGOft ^Reu,ter*»—Ikds wax- meats aad a kteppisg-^ ®f
to E  Scvuija, Viemamese eafvtai .Viet Cmg tftess.sve. Astrok-ger* 
todav teemed vitk raerr>--a:.ak-. say ta# Year «f t o  Saak* v i3
j .» * i2Bg t o  lav a  a*} etm- *c«b* va* ia  sto ip  eaa>-,;S5.ili.i*i‘y goverarReai S u a d a y
♦ras.t to tto  pe.a.tica.1 .a*d tsiia-imato a ^ v  tkat a  UVaeat SA-
strife aad »M eA to« '*a tmeai caBfies* w'lil be coa'vi 
:fcr t . o  W - is  t a o . e  , «  M.aKk.
jtJaiaed as t o y  were
He germ ated tm m  t» proceed
tto m  agaia m i *ES0ummg:
| “ .E*C"k sad , , . A C«a.:ay*J»t C m  C«kf5 I t o  nwgress w'tl W'riie awest .cBto efte-rt «i:*titut.fc* aad mt\* a* a peovt-
IT T ^  J«*d«igfet Suadav iMgfet few fiv*':*.fevt*l fefg.i»l*ture iSertK)** VsU
'i A t* to  s a tL  *** Marvfe 21 t« tto  big■ At t o  same t - to .  o t o t  t
» f  m S D m  Gl.A!kf
KEW" YORK rAFi — T to lfdb iJe  empteye* tirike*.- : : ■ - u . ^
__ ty''s v€if'*j« wBcrker'* ret.ur«sdj T to  b*«k * to - v o rl • m®t* «*ders cw'g'*aii.M a v to r  fjgfetag S.."i*at.v.  ̂ PioviECiai represejstative* vili
*w« ~'«'amlvl O  tft«r y to  tei.ay wjtk •  fied g e 'i tali* few t o  cay aM  t o  » to*s i ae?'«..»'ily togms .be cfo»s.«5 by aa elecier'tl i-oi-
C u t S u  r< » »  n u n  *n>tl a . u . . , K r * . » » d - H k e i . ' a . v i E , , c 5, ,  iriorit.U il, S3f  2
C » * d * k  w  m aaw s. ^  ,.. fc « d ly -”
*1 »  5̂  1.1̂ , - ,  im eetag. »'** ^  » ' m em ter,tops ol the ivo
e r t f  fc-ii b e e i i  
—Release of ! •  u e m  ieaders,' fean.dk romplaists 
jailed for M day terms for re- (crimiflatias.
were takisg t o  t̂ .ipi:3r*uBity to- j.scktd b '̂ village cfeief*
,.*'^’day ta wek-ome tto  Y'car vif t o .goverEmeat representative*
.1 racial d:*- Snake wfeiie baddiag fareweU to Publicatko of t o  law cam*
leries c f ' poLiM'M; strikia*  ̂ m m n.
t.be Year of t o  Dragoa..
voted to „K m g. tto  186t Xobel Peace of
'Eta..i immoi r f  m  W to « *  Cfe:Uivkili.PrediiCtnA «f vara a id  trpck*;*?***- fi-W0 t o  to *  >esf s. a s  e s to a trd iia c E t vJ ^
•  .H» vdiss be^fiared w«* ftf,- ***** t o j  C karfe ITfctrt**#
«*at* «^*£k t o  ^  'wfe» ea rsrd  ks* tftw
^  | | | g  ^fdum »  fymxm.
' Tdtal ,|tfcd'¥Ctiw 'Cf t'-ikjf"* a a d , .A't t o  aa»ual .m’lfelifg «t P » - . 
to fk s . last ye*,r va* a rec^a'd'.isuR is  Tw'effirto fiyity, Mr., Rtw;
fcg»i»jt liiKi"* jsiixwd .tr.sJEt tE-M toti'rtit^Awt. ibt- OEisa- 
63?,.tl,&.. As toi'tdM* <i# :t*T.w-f»® "'i* 'veli fc^»Mic.*d m  «e-
tw«4i i t o  to * e  per cesit s* f%w*-3g id ia trf«  fear iat!,MWp.tkiB |«Sttiids 
east'by  fc iastry  kaitff*  ter to s U f  % «»!»« ta  be a e t o
y^l'^ ’ ts- E.uJ'Pi**® r.ustc»£E,eJ's s*
Pie«|ofti3«  »  akeasly l a g g '^  aew  »  yean.'“
1^  *f»eeemfcs l.W^'UEJt*. . C ^ ’t .̂f M.e feveal t o  prife,
Iht ia «« atrSke '*»! Fm^'$ feg :!b«t sart t o '  i t o l  'V«a4i tee <«»• 
as at Oakvto,. t o t  , feat tae^s'ipteiea wistoi tSM ta eagfet w‘f«ki
: ffet 'lU'iiSSliSI m iit  Ŵ ill be SusM 
k,.® E.wfStaf» a to  V'ils tee »3,sed
« ,« «  .k»tW'ik4
P rite  vmaer.. projBssed to t o d  disastro'
«1 record pr«d'.w.'rtiaB., are "!».':£g; ,
t e d r e d b y  em jacyeeaa^^^te*).': ^  i talk* Write® "h&i ' after to .B ig s t  w i^  sitouts of y>y to ac-^ of CMWt-^-Wsd the oroce-K « m Selma uader ' .  V  »*■ - • - — -. - a I 'M  - poiat proijosal I 01 « «o^, t.»e l-m e ..^ ®  m ja-wn  u o e r  .»iki*riag suceetsam of govefo-'Vao Uu.®i
'V«k®ii oat b..v a Htsycual ccwB'
i*5it|.ee dai'm* ttee we>«;'ii.e.ad.
Mayor Rivbef't F. W*,g&er aS'
ifive days after a btoodleta miii-
t o  Diagoflitary cowp wfeicte ti^ipled t o
u» fioodi. a tee-jgovensmeat of Ptwmter Tran
jliii Act peealSiei, 'uitder wfeivte'itiie 
‘tfef sp'jke*''* i\»u5d tee d.^'ked 
pay for tfe'C ii'ur»t.i.i.5E ol
.i"e.#dy fesid *.i#i'oved t o  p*gt* *ft foostit'otioaall.vaity 'Clause 
tested.
1® adait*.®, t o  t'ii)' ag ieid  
to i*rt up a fi\e^rFveratif..r fsri-
m  tey latoe v» ie* t 'fWe isd'a*. 
try  sfeus tea* p ea ty  of e*M'te*i
m  *» <to"'
Alitvui f.twb CAryato wyekeni 
• a t o d  off t o  yc* m Wisdaw. 
Ont., Tteurikiay w'tet* tfee cw»- 
pm f  asd t o  t t o t e i  A t o  W'«k- 
«r« iCIX’ s » u M  8684 Bftm  ca  
eoBtrari term*,.
fjsaai Ctesasi*** rivte « e p d y  »  
t o  R.i»i Rivef *Sr* f te r to  
ei«  IWiarfts
M.AN 1 X 4 0  ia im .T E *  
Aaeitor m i e t a g  tnmupmy. 
G«tsf*ljdn«d Mmiaf aad Sffjeil- 
i&l C3a. « vift *»taP
O fT U I L T K 41 C ttfiT lA C f jli»ii a k a a  smeiter la i» 
t i l*  O srytler rsffer iarlud«i.!r® - *H,li MitS'wtetfei
fet.i te* I'ag 's-tontos c.feaae«j pi*^,
k v  f&ave timlffet vtoB be aveets i ^fee v&fati'C® was f ie e ltd  by 
Fioyd P atter«.« ib a i iatear tfftcial* as a  tffika vic­
to rs  t o t  fO‘.M im i  to m
w*crid s tk  t » t o  Wffi-: j^ 'to r leaders eyed t o  .tmt-] ftadia* teE«id w «.•’»*’stigsl.*' t'.ls*
lEcr. as a test ef t o  Stslel sto»& 'de».sad* fw felgfetr pay
tetiC'® sA Pait* fe-itufed tfee 
livsEf akirt m »tt FJesFikre fetr*‘
SiTuiday. Tlbe skirt to ived  
t o  %ii*at,y *i»i beauty ©I Viv- 
ieBB* aiwl a beiy ^  otteer le®g- 
s..tr»'&!ift.ed «5,**usiskas. Ytoy 
defficestrato fe» ‘ iu.i»peila 
i''.le*'i* awl scftly-foWI apf<« 
fleet* flare out to make the 
fostaise* « « e  alive.
Mrtal M a t o  C«. of T tk p '
W. %. Kft-kpair-kk. presM fsl 
of CmnUiitf: t o  i'..'sseisef
*’is IS t o  te g - 'i 'ito e  inmrni P  
Cksada'i lead aad m e  ladaa-
• a g e  te'f'feakr* ta eaf'te «f tfe* 
t o r e  yeai* of tbe lecfiosed « * •  
trart.. larreaaed ''teeaefrts l«f le ­
e red  em poyeea. te|»o%‘ed pea* 
aluaa and m ediral care aad aa
ad«icatie«a aMdslaare pf'£»*ram:itry . .  .
IbnT'
The wBian ban a»t revealad fti'ildd tet»rt*d  earainf* <« 1»<H 
« W B t# fto c ^ e t»  N  Kd.31l.lff. up »»« f»r rent
At F«d*a O a k v i l l e  pa»llfft>tn t o  flf.14o .lli e treed  to 
feeavT aba**leelt.ro w a a  r*-*lf63. _______________
Vie Eaaerrf, p lo t of 'Canada's Gnic®'* fa w a ld e  re-
eiyffipr rteainjaM f«Kir-«iaH: ̂ P r e s t d e n t  dtdsnsook 
teitiilediier*, steered la * for tofi-level viwt.i and coo-
la r l t  teetweea the two coua- 
trie*.
They were let* certala, bow*'
U.S. Welcomes Favorable 
Soviet Reaction On Visits
WASHINGTON f APi — U S , e p  1 r  I m eat had animaaced
O'flitials today welrGsned the
st r  l  a
cjii've virtjjiy in the wtuidi, 
cfe*!Kpeisilsl5>i Sunday at St. 
Mc»rtW.. Swilierland, ahead ofj
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-Iad u ilrlaU  
m tn  mixed to moderate mom- 
b if trading 00 t o  Tmonto Stock 
Exchange today.
AlgCHTia Steel was up li'« to 
7SV* and Canadian Hydrocarbon* 
roa t ■ point to a high of 27<k- 
M a*ieyFerfu*on gained H to
and 60V«.
Canada Cement was off a 
point to and Price Brothers 
% to 45H. Bank of Montreal 
Dofaaco each lost % to 70 
and 26% and CPR % to 68. 
Consolidated Paper and Alumi­
nium each declined V« to 43% 
and 32Tk 
ISO featured speculative* with 
■ 4(hccnt rise to a high of 15.30, 
In senior Isasc metals, Dcnl-
JOB WM uiiCbHRSod a t J^Vk hut
hit a high of 29. President 
to p h e n  B. Roman said Friday 
t o  firm Is "well advanced" In 
negotiations with Euratom 
tho European Atomic Enc 
Community — with a view 
Euratom  buying 100,OOC
rose Ml to 14%.
On index, industrials fell 
to 174.24 and western oils 





nn InOkanaga vestment 1-td, 
Member of tho Investment 
iealcrs' Association of Cnnad 
Today’s Raatem Prices 
las at 12 noon)
Ind. Ace. Corp. 2«*< 2«%
Inter. Nickel 17% 88
Kelly "A " 6 «V*
Dabattj 21% 22




Molson* "A" 40'i, 40',Y
Neon Product* 9% 10
Ogllvie Flour 14% 14%
Ok, Helicopters 3.00 3.05
Ok. Telephone 22 23
Rolhmans 23 'i 23'/*
Selkirk "A" 7% 8
Steel of Can 28% 28%
Traders "A** 14T* 15
United Corp. "B " 13% 14
Walkers 38% 385i
Westons 17% 18',k
Woodward’s "A" 24% 245*
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 365* 37





18%Oil and Gas 18V*
Imperial Oil 5851, 58Tk
Inland Gas lOV* lOTii
Pac, Pete. ID s 12%
Shell Oil of Can 19% 10%
MINF-S
Bethlehem Copper 7,55 7,65
Cralgmont 15% 1.5%
Granduc 8,15 8.25
Highland Bell 8.00 8.25
Hudson Bay 77 78%
Norandn 56 56%
Wc.stern Mines 4,60 4.80
PIPELINES
Alla Gas Trunk 38% 38%
Inter. Pipe 97 Vi 98
Northern Onl. 24 24'/*
Trnn.s-Cnn, .39% 39%
Trans Mtn, Oil 21% 22
n Weateonst 15>!i 15%
Italy’s Nevio de Zo'tda.
FAaard M*l***»-lek, a f7-year
old RusKiaa engineer, won t o  
Sflh K urw ean SK*d Skating 
Champlooihlp Sunday, Runner- 
up was Per Ivar Mo#, 2<hye*r 
old engineer from Oflo. He woo 
t o  Olympic 5.000 stlver-melrc* 
medal b u t year.
Bek TtrabrtUk*. aU-Amerl- 
can quarterliack from Michigan, 
signed a two-year cimtract with 
New York Giant* of the 
mat Football U ague Sat-
Dr. GUbert Blonat. director
ever, 'a tout whst to make of
Indian Problems 
Under Study
j OTTAWA <C P '-A  S.M:ne»- 
; teer Eitit.'jsi! vtMn.R-'i51tee iel up 
: fiad « :! vfey f f"1 5iiU»
'w.nh t o  1&'» aad i«:<w 
I t o y  fan  feetl tee t^ lje d  will 
j te id  sU first meelsijg a  Cftlawa 
'j Tteursday.
i Tfee commatlee is headed by 
:D i\ O. C. M<wture, aa liufjan 
w to  is «a ihe staff of t o  At- 
laatic DcveJoiMnesit ftoard of- 
fjce her*.
H '*.'*$ termed by t o  Can*'- 
d'iar. Corr«t.ions ..Association at
sl.etjped-usi cultural evchaBge*: I'S-cjueil (if t o  federal In-
during 1965 between t o  t-n iied : braufh which Is ft'
States and R usm . Inancm f the project
A number of Uu* U.S. muii-1 The assignment i* to deter 
riatis, including |.4*rust Van mme l«»w snany Indians be-
Clfbum, violinist liaac Stem 
and singers Jerome Hines and 
Mary Costa, as well as the
tom e irmdvrd Mi 
raves, who they are. the reaion* 
why the)' gel into truabSc ami
people have little real control 
over t o l r  hearD. "The best 
way to have a heart attack la 
to worry about having one," he 
said,
Russian Prem ier Alexei Koa-
ygln has accepted an invitation 
from the North Vietnamese gov­
ernment to visit Hanoi suggest­
ing a  new warmth in relations 
lietween the Kremlin and 
Peking's Indochina ally.
Kent Cooper, 84. former gen 
cral manager of the Associated 
PrcM  died Sunday, JJp ia credit­
ed with doubling the speed of 
news transmissions and of in 
stitutlng wirephoto. He was 
born in Columbus, Ind., and de- 
livcrwl papers as a boy. He 
worked as a reporter before 
joining AP in 1010. ________
Russia’s unexrwcled to iornktic Svm iiony O rchestra 'w hether she corretuonal ierv-
intervention in war-torn South- juUinrd Quartet, will 1 ices that now exist are suitable
east Asia except that it will ^  Soviet Union ! for Indians
proteaWy raise new proteltms 
for both ill# United States and 
Cbln.a.
The two apparently unrelated 
develop m e 0 t *, announced in 
Moscow Sunday, led Washing 
ton authorities to conclude t o  
new regime In Moscow now 
has made some basic foreign 
ixilicy decisions and U ready to 
Initiate action.
The respon.se to Johnsrai'a In­
itiative, made In his State of 
the Union message a month 
ago, took the format of a com 
mentary In the C o m m u nist 
party newspaper Pravda, which 
U.S. leaders were sure was of- 
ficially inspired.
The commentary said John 
son’s proposal for visits and for 
Increased c o n t a c t s  lietvveen 
U.S. and Soviet officials had 
"m et with a positive response 
in the Soviet Union."
THE MOST EXCITIN6 STORY OF OUR CENTURY!
r a U K tK I U il
r j H E
Finesi
HOURSSr Ife ta i oiwtM I e«* iw j
istatftahtmMtiti 
IhtMCtiMWar t̂Nar tfeHaamSlfTHlllI
e c H . o i i
TITBS. AND 
WED.TODAY
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Western Pnc, Prod. 17%
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Pemberton Seourltles Ltd. 
Cdn, lnvoht. Fund 4,31 4,72
All Cdn, Comp, 6,56 7.10
All Cdn, Div, 8.75 0,50
runs Can, Seric.s C 8.78 0,51
68% ' Diver,sified A 31,05 bid 
47'r I Diversified R . 6.21 6,811
43% United Afcum, O.oi 0.H5
33 bid AVERAGES II A.M, E.H.T. 
35% . 35% Naw Y»rk Taranto
26% 27 Inil.s 4 ,62 ImU -- ,02
24 21t« llallH -  ,18 Golds -t- .80
E3% 24%1 Utilities | ,33 B, Metals | i70
5% 6j ___________  W, Oils -  ,27
Stock Exchange 
Under Fire
NEW YORK (AP) -  Civil 
rights demon.strntors picketed' 
the New York Stock Exchnngo 
today in appeal for n boycott 
against Mississippi products as 
nn economic weafxin against rn- 
cliil segregntion in that ,state. 
The action was described as 
(ho Htart of a U,S,-wlde cam ­
paign by tho National Associa­
tion for the Advnnroinent of 
Colored People.
Six men and four women car­
ried signs and distributed leaf­
lets,urging a boycott against 
Mississippi products mndu by 
more than a <lo/cn specific com­
panies,
"Many national corporntlons 
have prtxlucllnn fncllltles> in 
Mississippi," (he leaflets said, 
"Tliey are enjoying immense 
profits from that segregated 
state and, in effect, aro helping 
to bolster 'Mlsslsslpplsm',"
Now you can get 
the pizzaz of a Mustang
in a Falcon!
7 J I G E T  R I C H
B uy
D iv e rs if ie d  Incom e S h a r e s
I 1. n IMii|,; I ' K , I i ,im 1 h > I i 11 ■ 1 '' v 11 1.11,1 n 1. 11 v
Viral Pneumonia 
Hits McNamara
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  De­
fence Secretary Roliert McNn- 
mnrn has n "moderate case of 
viral pneumonia," It was an­
nounced t)Klny, ' ,
A.sfllslnnt' Defence. Seorelnry
ray* during tho weekend after 
McNamara waa kdmlUed Frl- 
/lay  to the U.S. Army'a Walter 
iReed Hospital.
AUY BEGIN TALKS
Informants here called the 
Pravda commentary cncourag 
Ing and speculated diplomats of 
the two countries would soon 
begin explorotory talks alwut 
to^^lcvel visits.
A few hottw t s e f O f  e t o  
Pravda article was publisheci 
the Ta.ss news agency disclosed 
that S o v i e t  Prem ier Alexei 
Kosygin would head a delcga 
tion of Soviet military, aviation 
and economic experts on a visit 
to North Viet Num.
This seems to mean that 
Kosygin and Soviet Communist 
party Ixiss Ijconld Brezhnev, 
who replaced Prem ier Khrush 
chev last October, have decldc( 
to abandon Khrushchev's hands 
off policy in Southeast Asia, 
W a s h i n g t o n  authoritie.i 
doubled the two separate an 
nouncemcnts were merely co-i 
Incidental, They wore inclined 
to think Soviet lenders were 
trying to indicate to Washing­
ton that any Russian move to 
Intervene in Southeast Asia was 
not intended to strain relations 
between Washington and Mos­
cow,
This view was based in part 
on a long • standing licllcf of 
policy ■ makers here that the 
Soviet Union does not stand to 
profll by exiiandhig war lie- 
twccn North and South Vlot 
Nam or iKdween North Viet 
Num and I., a o s , 'Dicre was 
s o m e  e,\|>eclntlon. therefore, 
that Kosygin would probably 
undertake to make a slrong 
agreement of aid and Nuppirt 
for Communist North Viet Nam 
but that this agreement would 
be essentially dcfenHivo In hh- 
turo ond blight even lend even- 
tmilly to some brake on North 
VletnamcNo aggression in I.aos 
and-" Sou t h-'VIet-N a ttt
toSS8RmSBR
1UII5 h’sleon i'ntura Hardtop with Mnslsng llnrdlop.
DRIVE W I^O E  DEEPER?
One result of the new Soviet 
moves' wSs considered here to 
be renHonably prwlictable! A 
deeper \\'wlge Ix'twecn Russia 
and China, In recent years, 
China's Influence. In North Viet 
Nam has been,predominant,
U.S, tifflcials have ,charged 
repeatedly that North Vietna­
mese pressures against U oa
strongly encouraged and sup­
ported by tho Cblntio. 
came oqly hourii . after the stale 
'departm ent h a d  .announced
T he heiiutiftil, low cost l alcon now comes w itii all 
the ‘whoosh’ of ,1 hot perforniing (11' racer! Noth* 
ing like it since C indercllu w;cnl to the hall. The si:;* 
ling Mustaitg engines arc now available in l alcon.
Pick your hranil of si::le from any one of these 
three 2H9 cu. in. V-H’si the 200-hp, the 225.hp o^ 
the High Perform ance 27l»hp Vr8. ^
(jhoosc from three transmission*! Vspced auto­
matic, .hspccil or 4'»pccil manual, both fully 
a> nchroni:c<J w ith \'-8  engines.
,*« IJ J  J r td  Pflicon for* I t r  econom v
year'a news is even better! ■ 1
The standard 170 Six is more economical than  y
last yenr'a . . . the optional 200 Six will give you 
that extra howcr w ith  amating economy. And
don’t forget Falcon's Hxtendcd Maintenance! 6,000 
mile oil changes and }6,000 mile major lubrica-, 
tions. Your Dealer will tell you all about it!
(Jet behind the wheel of a new Falcon—sainplo 
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T i c k e t  S a l e  S o o n  In Kelowna
\ \ m  * 1  IFor Fair Lady
ter tfae Ketewaa 
,'ai FrMCiicix*. ”Mv Fay- Lad)'” 
go ta  sale Frida)'. Feb. 12 at 
-)S'. s iia.ui£.'.ktce‘i gaiienes., 
Ke:io..iia. Wjlkam Cieater. pub­
lic.r,' cx>-eb.a.;.ri;\a0 said today,, 
"Ail s.eats f'Ctr the prod'octioo 
are re.-er\ed thi» year.” said 
Mi'. C'kavcr. "The ^iroduvliioa 
Biii c>e s.to'* a m KeSoaaa Com.- 
inuRity T aeaue Tuesd.ay. M arck 
3 te Saturday, Ma.rck 6 inclusive, 
at i  pt.rrt, eack 
‘ Kt hear sals ter the produc- 
tvua l-er- the 1S65 presentaiioa 
a te  jk ap ag  up nvcely. Evcryoae 
■'.a th-e vaet ss efithusiastic about 
ifese i.TOQuct*® and rekeai'sal 
*e-jixais are very effljoyable,’'* 
Do,..:gias Giover, lausical di- 
r€''C'tc-r aad orchestra eoftduotor.
has arranged the m'usic tarns for 
Ike j.iraduetiOii.
■‘Rehearsal acvv»up*ai»ls are 
Mr'S- Catkersne .Inderscva,. Mrs. 
Isctel Cretin. Mrs Kay Dun­
away and Miss Mary ,\ader- 
soQ.” Mr. Cleaver j.a.vd.
"Mrs. Ctuistine i>eHait is 
|.>roducer-d.yeotar with M,i,-s 
Gwesetk Ooyd as c.bareo.gra,tk- 
er. They are tumriag. ineticu- 
ious and wonderf-uily goud-fe.-um- 
ored as they seek to install their 
own desire ter perfectioa m the 
cast.
•‘If rebearsa-ls are any iad,;ca- 
ticffl. the audience is a  for some 
deligfettel theatre when ’ My 
' Faar Lady” eonces to the thealre 
fair five coasee-utive mghts,.'” he 
' sard.
The issuaoce ot licence plates .signed renewal apphcatmB fnrini 
for the Kebwea area te proceed-iwilk theni. SifBia* t o m  akei4 , 
mg stowly. Bert Maason. fov-* speeds wp t o  issua&g.." fee saxL
 4aday .._...........iTdLii..aufftor-iaf.caaumeraaJi...
‘ 'We should hke to sec m m * ' p4ates issued to date is ,iM com- 
pecp,'Ie commg in ear'Iy, u> av-od. pared to 112 for t o  same per'iod 
the last j,am'..te rush ," fee sa»d. last year. Forty-two farm  truck 
LiveO'Ce platej went wn sale piates have been issued to da,t«, 
Jan.. 1 p d  became obhgalory an increase of eu ^ t over t o t  
aJter Feb 2i,. year.
"We have an aliocatic® of 11.- -• i AraTMVw
m  pass-en.ger plates thu  year, at . u
coinpai'ed to 9.5W w l » t .  To ^
date we have- iss-ued l.Sfeb. aa v ttuvk a m  u a ik t  te
i&vrease of 153 over t o  same•wnod la-' v ^ r  increase ol 2,lte over t o t
*’ * ■ - ■ ye-ar.
n- an m crea^  , ^  ^
of 3 b pv'r cent. coB.s.Kieiing t o  . - - -
m'C.rea,Md aikwat*®, the pwr- 
eeatage is not hig'lj emugfe. 
wo'uid mdii’ate we
It
TONY WHEELER HANDS GAVEL TO NEW PRESIDENT AT SHRINERS' DINNER Little Temperature Change
Ke'kvwaa Sii,f.LTie' Club p«.st
|>re;s.it*nt T'i,«y fc*i"»d»
|.hv i-avfl o\ii to uji'oai,iag 
Al 5a.li-ju;u at the 
*Eis'..a.i o ff ittr  iR-taiiatitn Sai-
'■uivts) at ti.ve .3I-..‘wr Im ,
t,y'„r.t,r Kt:ottE.a ci.fi-
cc'is .ji.'t aoi'td for iS*SS are m  
ctEtie f.i'u,in itft ' Caiioaii
WiAids, seel e ta r ) ,  Ttom as
Wslfoi'd,. t.r'ea»uier'; awi Vera 
■JcteBscris. Vice-president. Grand 
fte't-entate K. Ciaytcai Good- 
inaa. of Vancouver was m- 
staihng tfl'icer. He also in-
iia.ikd t-be Verne® Fe-i 
t«-tcse eluQ clf;.'V3'f ,a;
the Keiowna m,sta;:.sXvt. •
»Courser Ptolo*
Forecast By Weather Bureau
s«M Mr.
son. Aikxation for coa'imefvial 
Kune “'P trom. t o t
to trail behind last vt-ai'-s r ^cU I  ̂ aitecatiOB is up m  ttmm m ,
^  tra ,fto s  town from
: O f D O - F I U S  22S to .13>, Defr«*.s« rs dy* to m
"•'!tee i.-rovm-cial foverainent ameBdment of t o  ma*m v e t e ^  
O'iiK'e is oix'S Mcisaay ia F r to y  ise'traiited more «a-
Trora 1 :3b a ra to 3 p.m. LKeace emi?tK>®S- 
'pia?es may be ob4aia*d duiiag ‘"Aikw'at,!n» ttes year for ««»• 
irses-'t' teK.is. evvepr fiom 12 toi'vyvies is 23d up froto iSi, 
-fktw to 'S te p 3SS. W'hea we cfc\s.e liceaces tew faeavy iruik* i» liW 
. te’,f 'imcfe. to'wn from 3!y*l «i 15*34.
N i c h o l s o n  S l a t e d  Education Weeli Committee 
L i b e r a l  S p e a k e r  5®' MeeHns in Board Office
Tbe re*ula,r mantWy raeetasg
The Hon. J. R. >Jack> Nicfeol- 
*M. guest spes.h,er at the Lit> 
er.al Qinaer mee’ij.Bg at t o  Cat^'i 
Mui&r Jfin, F eb . I, has tee-n m 
tile 'servi'C'e id iJii viJuistiy id'ite
im
'■■'Tlie !5'i.eetin,g, w'fi«h beg.iEi. 
a t p.m.. is. s%>msmt4 yoint- 
ly by the Keiowea and Dsiirrct 
Liberal Asscicjatjon and the 
SL»ath Okanagan U to ra l •A ssoci- 
atiiijft." said Dr. MO ItelJer. 
|:«'rsideist wl to a th  Okanagan 
gi'uuij. •’Tb'e iMiitjrc i> inviled to 
a tte iid  re g a r tfk 's s  o f |.®iiU'C*l
persiiasjoa."
Mr. KkholiGfi js |,iQ»tiSi&s.ter 
general of Canada, a Privy 
Coiii'H'Utor. and has rereSved the 
Oi'der t'4.f t„he fli'iiis-h t-«i|are. He 
has been Ml* for V»ntt*uvef 
Ci'iittr .tim r !9K2, 
LLGIMUTION
"Mr, KH'-btiteon will dit-eu^s 
pioivsed legislaliioa in the U{> 
coining sessKtTi of parliarneti!, 
and aSio » f« e  mierrtiusg fea­
ture* of Use $»a»t *e»*ipn,'’ {>r 
Hutlrr raid
talk »houkl in',rtc»t
far th-e ed'acatteffl w«*'ic cvMomit- 
tee W'iJJ be heM Tb*s4«y. F*b-
tides and pas.sibk parvnt-teach-
i.i'tle thange in ten'iperaturej and TUesday, wmdj. wi 
3s t'Vi.evted m the Okaiiagan t o ’ light.
Oav the Vancouver weather of-'; Temperature readings ia Kel-i
to e  sa.d. jowna over the weekend sho-wedj
S.,..nsiy s.kies with a few cloudy I a high of 41 and low of 31 with a i 
}..en'W3s are forecast for to d ay |trace  of ram Safuxday, coin-!
;  ̂ " -.... ■ "■ - “ j pared to a feiife of ki and tew of j
j 3b with tvs snow a year ago. j 
I Higfe-tovr leHspefatwe read-j 
ling  Suad.»y was 44 m i  I f  wsihj 
;; a trace cf rain. A year »,go t o  !
' I S  to ' l«'tt 'S%ii''U!'day ef tfee deaki's livesce-s tatai fed up fiv* 
HU'CiUi. i'rb '21. we will reuiaua frwji last jear. A total ef l.,4ii 
■4>pe'fl to IS;.,.® s’Isies b e to e  'to .u iility  Uaiier piates feaie bee* 
oeaaune. Peiopte 'i-o.isUng in for "aitecated for ISftd, up frosa 1.S00 
bedicence piate* shouid briag, tfeeir iiasl year,”
Monashee Road 
Has New Snow
Three Kelowna Men Slated 
To Speai( At Tomato Meeting
m  conferenees d'oriag the 
'■W’e are mimigmg si>e'S.kf.i 
2 in the Ketewna scfeool board,frara K.etewEa., w to &:f'V aui;riL.x,i. 
tffice at S pm... Mrs.. SksoXhy tie-s on the su b jm  of t'd'-i-aiii® 
ftelly, SebcioJ Dutr'Xrt Ks. 23 to speak at ski\itr c 
rei.!feseE!ab»e, ta*d tadsy. .ifdufatiaB ».■«¥
"RepretcBtAUPet frem
m i service c te b s  m Ketewna
have b ^  c««*cled and Lv«.*'-
to att.e*'d the meeimg so w.« can" »  im v  i
get an overall m tereit teom all .
the i>ee*«e ui tke eity gateway to piuNf-j'ftt.
■' I la  Ketowaa we wjil -tiris. iSse
I •■t^ocataw Week is  March 1-1 value o f « a  tdovatit*  f-uj i .tvv-. . , ^
'.II gftdl plans are now «ader»'ty.T»te fd all ages,” 'said Mi  ̂ i.cctK.«s, sanded. »»»'
;We wsll have panel dtsrwssxens.i"%> shail also adil 'Oka'iis'gjijr’'^* *'*' fbsass are required
'.©''ut-rrf-town 'Speakers, cf»ra;Re£Maa«l CoJlf-gf'I'S t o  ii&5i'«ial appl'ibv to i.he Pi'toce?©©'
i i#.,or»ratiir-r*.Art,n«. a KctewBa H'.ea wiM be.|m*.cfe..ia«'y,. libar, to s a to  .mar*
TomatoSketmg and vegctabte c rc f* “ 
; »  iCmferemee in Vernon., WedBes->Mr. McGee said.
Feb. S, F, K MGee..Ttie .MoaaS'faee Hiihway had: mete of rain and a tra re  of sr»'C>'w.. ,,. .  .fw.o li'xehes ef new .snow over-; A W'oak ndge td togh S ',? ' i  , .tx«.teieafe xs .fec'-ld Iwr
Biybt,. the dt'psart.e:iecl of high-1 sure aiarsg the British «  the iBteii-u'r V'egeta.bieiiijfliat'a growers or pet^ie ister*
b’ a-‘-'as£ «. fexfort saxJ tuday.,1 C'Sast wiJl p rm ufe te.i-si'ti, said ti.d»y. U'Strd ia gjowmg i4,«a*toei,
I t o  iijw'd IS ptew-ed and s.&«le«d..; amounts oi (u&thmt sa t’tiS'stai; "L  lb serretiry-'iPeci^de ittetid.!hg wtll 'be f r« a
liighw'sy So. f l  froi'H the li.S.'; areas and iis the st,*uthrrn l a t e r - irEaxisger ci the Ok.a.Rag*a l.rdef-,';the K.«mk«t>|»s ta Wes-tbank are*. 
b;:.r'i3t r  !i» VtffjE® is. bare, s.iip-;»r today the w e a to r  t'ffxce'sti'd stUj;>̂ W'}»,, will be a memberjTlijs is the fifth esMferenee hekl 
-TV.,* »=,!«».» .s-,,..-.. -i - i'^'ry set-titffii are being sanded.; saM. aS the Fanei on iatvDur,** said iis Verm ii."
Eatien.*! tiw-aie tar tvS'u- .Sifsmous has com-; An active w e a to r systejjt off- Mi. McGee. 'Ifee topic of
pact show . slJj^ery sectiOES.' Hisre will bring rain and strong si'ieech will be. "W hat can we;j
'ssiRVd 'j W'Jiids to Ifie I'soi'ih rcsast cai'iy d o  ateiiut tte- j.jfwb.Jrm.‘* 'i
Iter lis^x-piiiicelon has aome TVksday fend to the wowth verasi; "K. M King. htwtfcuMuiist
-Ed'.
fe-o-'sises, 'Claisioom dentonstra-'lfeeme.
Directon Of City Boys' Club 
To Hold Meeting Tuesday
Mt'frsii and the Priaceioo-Pen- 
tH'tra s.e'Ci.ii'»iis also.
Itee F la  set' CanyiMi from Hopej 
!(.'» Cat he Cl'ee''k Is 
s!.h*5:«'i>' i'.e'rt.H'««s sanded. The 
ispi..2ies to the roads frt'»in
W'dh Biitis-li t\du.inbia Drjsai'b 
ineiit of A fricultu ir will sfwak
rccom-
by cvf-mng 
Ctewd.) tkif* and snowflyiries  ̂
wUl perstst ia the iiortber'a aad jc*  "To.maia gro'W'iag 
central Interior us'ider a s.haito*; mm'daistms far iw a ,” 
blanket of chilly _Art't.ic air. j "Sam  .bcott, sales manager
•V.,.,. tel*  tcM5i.ght and fiigii Tuesday inrrritir vegetable market- 
bare, w'ltii!*’ Pfnt.ictttn u  eviwK'ied to brii,,g  «,iii ^pesk m% "The
i *bd Id. jlirsli tnarket,"
j ........................i "The ct«3ferr«ce begin* at ^
.Csn'he Crte'k to Williams LakeJ 8T01V C O B I^ T IO N  iL lS  pm . »n the Bells Vrua; 
iCui’be Creek to Kamloops and' A story in The Paily Courier and itmtinueii
i Kamloops to Ss” a  Ar m. I about ihe Cfeapmaa Parking lo4i*»»fe disrussrona andi
J. * . NtitlDLAON The director* of Ketewnaibrought the two fdm* ,d i>»rt 
,lkty»* Club W'l'U hokt •  meetlti.|!safari to Kelawns. r . 'c n . t l i , as«- 
Ftoiii l»3S to l»5« I'.e hr»ded"in the office rtf Donald While,jnow filmmg sn»t!iri’ 'n'n."-, 
everyone, and we an- Iwkmg the oiH'tstK'dn m llraiil of the p-'reviderit. on Doyle Avr., Tberujwhkh will be at*i..."..d the wh'.te 
forward to an evctllent attend- Cana^iiin-i.eitioilfd public utU- day. F rb  2. a t f;SD pm ..;w h*le of the arctic and jt, 
ance MefnWrs thto'.gh-oul the ity cotiit'a.n>. B rsn lu n  Traclitso Gn..rge FhlU.lpso«. publicity jh sb ili. It will Xk thown in evily 
Hevfbtoke to l*rRtH >«i area Lscht *na lYmrr.  ̂ chairm sn i-atd today, jfil}.
have iridH'Sted !.ht> WiU sttcnd ■' He U'turnea to Vam'0.jvrr in •TFh* club raised 1390 frtim!
Mr, .Niihfib'on was Iv in  m H»i7 ami ttsue vtars later Iw- advance ticket sales of ■■Ne»lticfcf| ».*! '*
; Wirkti-r tires or rhsifts are re-jFriday said the tet *'«» pur- 
/q u iird  on the Itegers Bass. Tteejchaitd from ttie Chafsman fam- 
_.f«.sd fsi»m Sialmon Arm ol Itevel-Uly for Ml,WO. This wa* a l>|**- 
stoke has compart snowr ,sUt>-''gra|ihtrttl error and should have 
s>r»> sC'ctitsm. sanded. 'iread IlS.Wki.
sjnrakeis utill! I'3C1 p rn. when' 
the Istt disrusiKus will be held 
ttlM  I HhltlNI 
'iru iod t'd  m tiii- program are 
jvinrl rforuiskin* on tomato
FLOWERS BLOOM 
IN CITY GARDEN
Mr*.. Irene Ave«ier, 1I2S 
Bertr-am St , fouiM a Brtirnbar 
of srva'W'dn '̂iS tn bloom m ber 
fa rden  today.
"Spiiiig m uil be tm .it* 
w#,y.” ».he said.. " I  have fiv'* 
ef the fJewrrs in toVmn and 
a number of them in LnM,"
"People who t.hiRk we bav# 
had PKi kifig and cold a W'trs- 
ler can lesl assured if tlia 
snow drops are any tndicatioii 
that i(snng I* lull around tha 
ro in cr,” la ld  Mr*. Avender.
11
fviwia.itle. .N’cw Hr^nvwit'k m came picj.niciit cl ttif tVj.Os i! 
IWl He II a Kta'l'«ate *1 Dal- <*f F-itn! In>.i .a".i,i % t-l flC'. Hr 
bo'U.ur 1‘nivriuty sn An* ■1WI< tri'irfioi m 5'AH ',<> I . - " t a m -  
and a gold me<ial!i»t ;n the l,aw pa'‘*h msitoir* f.sf the foikra! 
class of 15C3 Hr ws-.. aifmittixl l.ileral ; aiH 
to the H.ir As*(K lation m Nova KI-HTLO MP 
Ssotia tn 1923 and in Brit».»h He »a* ck iicd  MP fct Van- 
Coiymbta m 1921 couvi-r C m tie in VMZ and re-
He sjrirfit riioit of his aiJult life elct'jtd tn pail He ua> aiijeiint- 
In Vanemivcr pr.-it'ti"ing mi'.ir- i'd a Pru.* Ce».nMiiof iti llrfl 
ance and cn!|«.*ia!e law and iii!rn"(j ilte s .iX.'.ni! «'> Mm-
tH'PPI.V i.l fo il i! i ilif "ame >i"ar.
In 1911 he went to Otiawa to He foiaisM 1*.» h u au ri l i in r ta i 
la-M>me deputy «out roller «f m f i lnuaiy 
auppty m the tlepaitm ent of Abo m Hfhl he U canic Uic, 
munilum* and supply . He wa* niirndi'i t e .j«ui .il'le to parlia- 
general mariaKer. managing di- men! for *he cijn-rapon.! of rVn-; 
ret'li.ir and I'veeutivr vu'e-pH''*!- tial and Housmi! t«.*r-;
dent of I’olvim r C<-4ri«»fiilmn loiai'Dn .o.'S ih<" N.*m>nal Ho'..»- 
Ltd fioin 1911 unld hi* re,»ign«’ >nj'; Ail He o* ma i i ud  wdh one 
tion III 1951 roll
Se* at the rifst »!.
WV Ihe i;ac'<»,p!e woS „
... ,.*% . ,m nfc »«}."jsut in ft.tuieHr.iiipion Thi* w'it rud ai'jp^j^-*
All, '.if 
CrntSv
Safari* film sfio-w'a re- 
in Kckm-ri.*," Mid Mr.
siii'cn ifal as ijhe tin t in the.  ̂
'»rne» of Arctic Safari. \
"We had full bcmici at the j 
Ihrairc ca ih  night t o  film was ' 
shown in 19G4 but 25 per cent of 
the leais were vacant when t o ;  
fid lerief was shown. j 
"D ie same prrxlucer* who;
PhUili’-H'O
Conn To Address 
Real Estate Group
Court Of Revision 
Opens Today
On Weekend Police Report
William Cofih. eilv buildii'ut 
ln»i>ecli.ir for Kelowna, will t-c 
guest ip-eaker al the Ki l-mii.i 
aiMl rlistrltl division i'»f trifena- 
gan-Malnline Heal EstnU* S iU c- 
men Assescialiisn dinrn r ti!e.i'l(ii(<. 
Tuesday, Feb 2, fii’c.iree I’hillqi- 
The 19f*4 court of revision fori*’’” ' * menil>«“r «.»f the ax iki.i, 
S»h<«d Dislr irt No. 23 otxned j ***** tr*lay. 
m u ;y  fiaJJ. a t  10 ».m. UaJay "Mte C'fenn wUl stwwk cm 
With fight apt>e*lt to be heard rhunge* in the niitsonal Iniiloinc 
for the city of Kelawna, |c«de.** said Mr, rhillip.M.n Tin
Sdung on the three inan I meeting bfRins at 6 p m  in
Ckpri m m  tm  « d  W tt %v 
chairman, C. L. Sladen and Wr.Lii*«i
n  llughcsG am ci, all of Kcl
«mn«.
\ Apfteal* from the Vernon and 
,  i Kellie Itlver rural atieiam ent
One motor \i hu li' nrcidenlj421? ||i> s iid II yvo» n  ceivcd In district will lie heard In Ihe 
and fiiiii incldcntv of theft w« rc |the  sliue Jan 20 aiul nm er tin- piovlnclnl govermnenl building 
ri’iKiitcd lo ("ilice over Ihicpm keil , In Kelowna, Wedne*day, Feb. 3
wci’keiut. i It wii# iliscovcred iiiivsing at 10 a,m,
A two car colliMon oi'ciiried at .Inn 29 and Is i» Sonv model At»|>e«l* from the Peachland
8:15 ii m lodav at Hichter St. TC 2()0. .s. rial No black; irtuntcitmllty will be heard In
and F'rancis Ave Police said and twciil grey. Sire is 15 fhe Peachland municipal hall,
driver.s were Ell/,ab« th Hill. 872 inches wide, nine inches highj Feb. 4 at 10 a.m.
Grenfell Ave,, and .Mui ray Kin- and Ifl inches in depth Weight Is purfKisc of Ihe court of
lel, of a city motel, n.im age isl27 iHiunds. ' revision Is fo hear complaInU
cslimiit.'d at f2.it). No inluriesj |le,t fliidke. l?;i-l CTMitenntal ^InteiTlTo’a u iS a / to  
were reiioiled. Police .said Mr, C're.sccnt. leiiorted tlie theft aimcal Ihclr a»»e«»-
k'liiM.i u. i« .-ii ii e.-d with Ki.eed iv . 1. . t I i V/, nH'nt 30 dnvs aftcf the) recclvetlMn/ei was ciiaigeu wiin hiieeu- six slieets of plvwiKid, Jiin k̂). their tax notice*
h'K ;iiom a consiiuctlon site at Mc-i — - 1------------------ -
Dieft of two white suitcasesi(Tine and Paret Hoads, Okanu 
from the lobby of the Willow wan Mls.s|on. Value is $17,
Inn between 7:'30 and 7:55 a ni.| |„vesli«allng all in
cldenlN.Suniia.v, wa.s re|)orted lo |Hiliee by a Mrs, Tinld of Brandon, 
‘ Manitoba.
Hoy Wlgnall of Barr and An­
derson, 591 Bernard Ave., re- 
IHirted to iMillce at 10:1(1 a.m. 
Jan. 20 the dlsa|i|iearanec of a 
crated la|ie reeordiT, valued at
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
k i ;5Ii a i i i i :r  w iif n  . . .
t'liieaKo B l a c k  llnwk.s 
entil'd a bleak 21-game win- 
lesH streak 11 years ago to- 
day—iri 1951-w illi a 5-2 vlc- 
lory over tlieir Nalioiial 
Ilockt'y te'ague o|i|sinenla 
Boslon Bruins, During thlM 
period, C h i c a g o earned 
ilure ties and t'(|ualied ilm 
no-win run of New York 
Hangers in 19it as a sea­
son's record, Inil Hangers 
eMi’iuk'd it lu 23 straiKlil 
gnnies carrying on into tho 
next season,
."".".'.'MONDAY"".""   ."
lloy’H Club 
3;9d i>,m,“  stratego, billiartls, 
sliiifflelniard, weiglit Hfilng. 
4i(8)-*|idn(«*wei«hi*lillingr.lUxn'r.« 
hockey, plaster mokis, wikkI 
work, liaecii
Kchmiia Hrnlor High Hchatil ,
6 ;lHi p.in, -gylunuidics for Isi.yh 
and girls,
7:;i() II id! uidult education n ig h t ', , , , ,
Mi'lhHtl fluii'v iStUid\vi('ho}i li'VI7 t lixHii'llcH liiVt .'ciir froniatniK.i, iiupy .s,uHiwunes„ Wv̂ Uivn
' Dr, Knox High Hehiud imsllral rejioris of ti.e dangers
8;iM) p.ui, —'W omen's keep fitj,if .sinoking have been publl- 
r'lasH' I cl/ed here, /  '' ' '
•Kaki wni»J untofoHiRh^Nciltoiil
attended by f*lc«men, sdrs- 
womcn and real is ta te  agt niv 
•’Blfltrr Parker, i>re,- îdenl,! 
will be chairman at the m ict- 
Ing." !
Nystron Draws Fine 
For impaired Driving
In m agistrate’s court Satur­
day, Clifford Nystron, Penticton, 
waa fined 1200 and costs on nn 
liniialred driving chaige
Charged with Inloxicniion, 
George MlchcIc alias Gcoigi' F.li 
of Westbank, was sentenced to 
two months In Jail and fined $.50 
nr In default one immtli. He is 
detained, isillee snid. Both men 
pleaded guilty.
X- itf.*- .7- *'
MARCt
n f i i m m t i u f a
. m a n m m
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H ftp rH f D ISA BLED  
rO HCLP THEdSELVE:i,V£
T ill: FIVK TOP campaign 
niotiiers in the annual 
Motliers' March 'on |hiUo 
check ihe majis for the ^Ive 
canvass distilcts In Kelowna.
GOAL FOR 1965 SET AT $6 ,500  IN KELOWNNA, DISTRICT
Kelowna RCMP 
Receive Raises
Stuff Sergeant T, J, I-. Kelly, 
head of the Kelowna detachment 
of the IlCMP, said today the 
force has receive |my Increases 
retroncilve to last April 1.
“ New constables, tliird class, 
will now receive 14,180 yearly 
Insiend of 13,700, After one year 
this will increase to 14,380 for
second ciasa constables, an In- The annual Mother,s' March "The mother.s liegan cam 
crease from |3,D60, campaign on txilio begin,s -and jiaigiiiiig In rural areas Jan. 23
"InereuKCs will continue every ends—In Kelowna today, and will luuliably not be com-
year for five years, until an "Close to 300 mothers will be pleted until Feb, 8, UeiicndinR
active in the annual Urn u for I'd"’!) '*'‘'oT)GVWdd'on».
The annual drive tor fund.s to 
go tn the Hehabilltation Foun­
dation In Vancouver w ill be a 
two-hour blitz starting at II 
p.m, tiKliiy, n ie  live dh.lrlel
organl/en. are from left: 
Mrs, Carolyn Hamiison, Mrs. 
Doreen Moen, Mrs. Ulle Getz, 
Mrs, Martlia Landsdowne and 
Mr,s, Betty S|icrle, A|)|)ioxi-
mntely 300 Kelowna mothcra 
will take imrt In the nnnnni 
campaign with ulxait 00 In 
each of the five districts.
(Courier Photo)
Annual AAothers' AAarch Today
ItCMP cwnstable . with atvon 
years ex|)cricnce will receive 
$.5,540, instead of the previous 
high of $5,(810,
I'OI IvS KMoKKn I "Maximum wages for RCMP
WAllSAW i.M I—I okuid s lo- j.5,71.5; .sergeanl.s, from $(1,4.35 to 
moitoiioly rc|Kiris that $7,oi,5| and staff sergeants from 
mokl'd fewer elgaretles,$0,090 to $7,570,"
tlnii In the previous!  -------■;--------- '------------- —̂
year, It said average per cap-i ONF FIR E CALL
I'oiisumidloir was'dow n l0 | -hu, Kelowna Volunteer Fireita
81OO 11.m.—track luul fieUI con- 
diliuning,, p
8:1)0 p.m .—nu'iTs keep fii clii!,s,\ . . , ,
('ANAl)A'H IIKlll-I.OW
Vti'ioria  ____     SO
Edinonipn; 1 ' - 3 1 '
funds which iirovides polio v iie-i(j|(()|'pg  
cincH, rehabllltntinn and eare.j -[ii Kelowim the 3(81 mothers 
Ihcraiilst.s and hearmg |,|,vc been arranged Into fivespeech
"The five orgnnliiers In ihcse|(he province with (he Kelowno 
areas will nut bo taking part m Kinsmen joining in 1930," 
actual cnmpaignlng," suld Mr,| Last year ,dKiut 20,(88) moth
Hampson, "They have set up 
iliolr respective districts and 
the inotherH wlio will be cum- 
pnlgnlng, with u further lifcak* 
down of areas in the dlsirrct.s.
H am iw k  campaign'chairnuiii, Glenmore, w lll'^ iS leJM h? tend
Tlic goal for , this .vcai i v^pii Mm, potty SjHirle as are turned in from th
campaign has been set at M.oiki organi/er; Poplar Point- 
for the city and an udditional ii,,,iiard Ave.-Uichier St, North, 
1500 01' the 10 rural urcicte^m, Mr,-', Ulle Getz as organiz-
around Kelowna, Last ycai ,$il,- ci anil lticliti'r F.nst to Gicnmbre
di'parjment answered a cull to 000 was collected froiii Ktiluwiia !,|„| Kno.x Mountain ' to Five
2939 Hichter Ht, Saturday at and district, ' Hiidgi;!, under Mrs. Martha
4;20 p.m, A chimney fire wus| "In addition to the ,'iuo Kd- Lan.-duwiui, , 
extinguished without damilgo, a nvMra mothers, 1(8) motliei;, will "TlU'dihei’ two ureas are Her- 
fireman said. I--------... , ........................... . m,,,! ,,, poHc Ave, nhd Ethel St,
•^ntrTrnibniRireiTTnidrTr^ drive will,
■ iid i
of 11 calls during tho txist week, ''" • ' ('aiolyii Hampson and Rose
between the Kelowna General;oo( be, a oncKlny blitz, like ilie a v c , iouth, tg ,KL0 road, uqder 
Hosiiital and private homes, jono In the city;,"'lie said, , INlr^, Uoicen Moen, ■
hlarts they 
funds as they 
r  t r  i  fr  t e districts', 
then bring them to cnmpiogn 
huadquarturs. We shotild know 
whether we'vo reached npi' oli- 
Jective several hours after the 
completion of the drive,
"'I’iic 1905 cuiniiuign will be 
the fifteenth (.'nnsecullve year 
for the Kiiisnieii • sismsored 
others' March, The ufOjicct b ’l- 
'''I'd Kinsliien' 
club of Vancouver, It drew rapid 
supjiorl from Klnamen and sev­
eral glhcr Hcrvica clubs acrosu
ers campaigned throughout the 
province, coilcctlng »ljW,(HK) to 
lirovide iirevention of jMilio and 
care (or vk tlms of iKilio, accl- 
deni,', and oilier di.suiililtics.
The money Is sent to the Polio 
•nil eh n ii i i 11 n t inn Fwi indn t Ion" Wm
ire 111 \Van('ouver who provide 
lilt' snr't'lecH,
FOUNDATION 
The foundation aids [leople of 
nil ages such as one-year-old 
Luanno Hhyng, of Ke|owna. who 
suffi'i'cd bad burns In a fire last 
year, Lunmid was flown to Van­
couver for treatment, ,
The Hiicecli thernpv scrvico 
iiUN an office in Kelowna under 
u) direction of Mis Dgrotl 
cnKln7Mrs Dennri t r ^
30 patients each week In Kol 
oWna and 1’cnUcton, ,Thu Kcl- 
uwna uffigo Is Imanccd largely■I : . ' ■
through funds collected during 
Mothers' March 
"Apiiroximateiy 50 cases go 
from this area to receive treat* 
menl »i the Vancouver t v n l r t , 
each year," said Allen (Yiwcn, 
executive sccrelary of tho Kel­
owna office of the B.C. Polio 
Foundation. "During one month 
''fllort'e*‘4n“ l094i“ihree''"|wim'-‘'vlc-‘*'''’''"''''*'“^  
tims, one aminitec and one eaaa • 
each of deafness and hrmltdegla 
were sent for treatment,
VACCINE 
"Although Ihe use of ilolih 
vaccine baa decreaied greatly 
tho number of polio cases, ih« 
n ttd  of fiipda for rehabilitation
Hampson said, "People through*
is as much as In the past," Mr* 
-  ip
out the Okanagan have geneix*
"  a our
icrs' M frih  iCampaiL 
we ho|>o they give tho IMS drjva 
an equally enihusliaUe ria- 
iponso,"
The Daily Courier
IHMshed b f IlMiBioia B .C  Nem |iafien 
492 Doyli Av<aw«« Kcfexw'ea. B-C
R . R. l4 ac i« M i, Pubiidfeef,
M m fiiy iT . p m u 4 B T  I. iM i r f e fu i  i
Add Cleaners To List 
O f Dangers In The Home
ScMBetiaes it M em s tJw  tli« 
< k E ^ < m  ph£t >:oii caa be is at 
hoo^.
% e are cofiitaatly varaed d  tb«
daB,ger$ d  madvematiy iakkg  tHe 
wroag pills, o4 chiWrta fettiog ia the 
»$pi,fia botik. oi falls ia thC' bath rooto, 
of gaftka isJEKj iaseci spcass. of usiag 
ck c trk  appliaaces near bath tub, 
and on into the a i^ t .
But here w m t a aew oae; th* dta* 
get d  au u ag  cieaaiag soiutioiis.
T h *  A m e rk a a  h le d k a a  A ^ o c k *  
tki« seadb a io ® f  tise fdhw iag  eoBt- 
Baeffl:
A J^-yetr-dd  Bostoe tousewife 
cteaaed her kitchea ttcx* o®e cveaiag 
last bcfete dwaer time with a misiure 
of hcttsehold cleajsers, com aierciai 
bkM:h aawl siaegaf.. Shofriy after d ia -  
B*f the fa« iij becarae th. with
he.adaches, dirriacss and 
©ewjl^af. r«tuBa'teiy. esery'oae te^ 
e»s.«fedi.
%hat harpe««!?
Ia  Biiiiaf the bleaches aad the siac- 
p .f, this iatls iBads-meBtiv released 
iiome chlorine gas ia her imaLh tightly 
closed kitchen.
The mocai is simple. Be very cau­
tious abmjt .ffii-iiaf two oe mote p^^er- 
ful eleaaseis, such as arc usc-J for 
oveas aiMl todei bowls; m iita f theia 
witb eafli otlwr or with h e ^ s e h ^  aai*. 
Bsonia m  v i»£ar. j« it hecaus* each 
cieaaser is itistiv*ly safe w'he* used 
sic®* doesn’t Beceisirily laeaa itT 
also S2iie ia s iitu rt's .
The stroBf ckaasen  ofiea are 
tricky lo us*. The packt,p labels c« 
caa, fecKtle m  canea »c lu ik  esfAitil 
diffcti«ss im  aad safe use.. The 
bbeis p « a i out the psMeffltiil daapfi.. 
The problem is th.at R5.aay hcMsehold- 
t n  have beowne so famihar wsih the
ixmmm  cteaasers that t ^ y  m  boger 
bother to read the labels.
The d a a p r  erf stiwag housekrfd 
cieansen is aof a maiof heakh p o b - 
km , but is serious eocmgh to wairaik 
attentioa A recent report ia a roedkal 
journal showed that during a period of 
waty days in the winter erf 1963, 45 
calls were received at the Boston Poi- 
toe  Infofmatkvn Ceatre regarding 
adult poisoaiags. Four (rf these were 
for iaikalatioa of gases produotd by 
k » e ia a d c  ckaaing mi.stures.
The most comrw® hornemaik mix* 
t® r^, said the Bo«stoii report, arc those 
Bsiag sodiuBi' hypochk»te aiM ai»- 
moaia or v a e ^ .  Sodium hypochlor­
ite aiKi viBcgar react and prod.uce 
chlofine gas- Mited with amrmjata, 
sodittffl hvfKX-bloriie pvcs off irritatkg 
gas.es..
Such isvfekfiis occur more fre4|uai.l- 
ly in wtnier, whea houses are cfoioij 
a.nd vefttiktioa is at a .mimmum, but 
they can aad do occur m v time. Ckaa* 
isg any poorly ventilated space, such 
as an oven, cames a certain risk.
Of course, millioiss of housewivct 
can testify that there’s no harm to 
adding a chlorine bkach lo laundry 
detergents and soap in doiag the fam­
ily w.a'sh. However, like any other 
h ^ seho ld  chem.ical, chlorine' hleach 
itouW  bf U'sed strictly according la  
the diiectioas ©a the lib e i
The problem oK the dangm  e l  mk« 
ifif various cteaninf apeiti has only 
itsently come to the attmtkm of the 
health autlKsriiies., and the package 
labels »s->r«mes do not include spe- 
.Cific wa.rt5in.gs. l o  be CiOejpleiely sure, 
dk»*t mis, unless yW re abs^utfly 
cert.a.in that you usderssand e a « i ^  
eieraeatary chemistry' lo know w to  
youVe d « n |.
Keep Your Eye On The Ball!
It's hardly the neather for worrying 
abcwi puiiittf greens, but p ife r t  
ihroughoii! line world wdl, nev'-erihe- 
lew., pfcrfsibly be very if l»rved to learn 
from an untropeaehsblc soarte why 
ihcy can’t push that Irtiit ball into 
Ihe bole ia fewer suokes than they 
usually take.
The checrini word comes from Dr. 
William W. V'allottem erf Charleston, 
South Carolina, who blames the man­
ner of standing while potting for many 
of the golfer’s fruvtrationv. He wvs 
that tn such t  poiition, •  large noi* 
^ t»  la the line erf vision and the golfer 
IS able to see the bail with only one 
eye. Also, in such a siince. Is is neces­
sary to tilt the bead a t much a t 90 de­
grees. The good doctc* maintains that 
once the head is titlted more than 13 
degrees the n rscles that normally ro ­
tate the eye a rt prone to go th ro u ^  
strange antics.
For instance, under such drcum - 
ttancci, "The vertical muscles begin 
acting a t horirontal muscles, and the 
horirontal muscles a t semi-vertical 
muscles.’' According to Dr. Vallottoo, 
such deviations can wteak havoc vviht 
the finer fusional components of bin­
ocular vision."
It’s an enormous relief lo have the 
whole thing explained so rationally and 
!n such an extenuating manner. Most 
golfers who at times feel they couldn't 
shove a football down a sewer man­
hole with thctr fborfhask privatety 
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IMAa OMViw Ottawa B m a i
'lA U G H  -  I THOUGHT I'D SPLIT"
Foreign Visitors Spend  
Huge Fortune in Canada
i l i | h i l y  r e ta r d e d  o r  c o a p k i e l y  u a - e t v  
t y d i n a t r d .  I tT  g o o d  to k n o w  that aU  
i h k  t f o u b le  i v ’ th e  tc v u lt  o f  h a v i n f  
b e e n  b « n  w -uh a  k .i .n t- i ir e d  b e i k  s o d  
neiii.iB| can he dose about it short erf 
p la s t ic '  i t ir g t r y .
I>r-. Valii*!ion tuggesit that this 
pfsblem could be overcome by putting 
tn cfwjufi vtyle, fating the hole, l»ul 
mo.a golfeis would rather be re legated 
10 the .lO handicap class than abamtoii 
Ihe lime-hofsorcd pulling stance, which 
Io<>k.i fofmidablc and busincvsbkc, in 
favor erf an attitude very ftmintscasi 
erf I  tea party on the vicar’s lawn.
Dr. Vallotion’s explanation of the 
duflcr’s dilemma is ^nng to be very 
useful in the lovely summer momthi 
that lie ahead. After missing a six- 
iftcher, a golfer will not have to up­
braid himself for having had one too 
many at the club bar at the half-way 
mark, or before starting out. He will 
be able to nonchalantly tweak his own 
proboscis and murmur philosophically, 
**Jusl can’t do a think with tnis."
Commenting on Dr. Vallotlon’i  
thewy. Dr. J. Howard Stokei of Flor­
ence, S.C., points out the ircmcndou* 
value of such an excuse for poor put­
ting. "One can easily visualire," he 
says, "the victim of tnc foursome ex­
plain his poor score by simply stating 
that on the last putt his pnoria sud­
denly became a trophia— and nobody 
putts well with a tropia."
T hatV  at«otutcfy right! —- Port 
Arthur Sews-Chronicle.
B y  S m * i  S L  B IR D  
C.swi#** PffS i iUL»ff tf r t t r f
T’aorm  ifn tsm x  4a C m ii*  
by viiii-stfs j»
»t * r€€©K| d  scsise 
ia itSS, a  f  aoa d  i® per
ceaj. o v w  tiie ii&l
IO£il «rf |iSJ,®U9..«iEil_
& 4l  rhls l»a'l gOKiie
to tw « SWUtv «f **,|r«£5h to 
C«ivi4**s t»il«s<« d  i’!.*>?5’i«‘0 ‘,.s 
ia  t i ib e r  y t . m ,  »ltfeo-u|,ii t o  « i -  
be iatifcjitTy 
If IT ctiil es.isl...
'Ttee i*. lae  Isve C m i-
h»ve for Irsv-e! is oifcer 
c<*4.airies *fidl Uacii rfH.*affae 
afoliijf t(i 4 s» m  cis •  fettle ifefet 
#sef>t4s t o  ti
to rr irw rs  vrteiisj to *  d&uBTry.
la lies. Csssds bid .« fiV'Ctj. 
abi* l« 4rts't IrssSe tmlABts d  
lt.3,C«,tiUg, t o  f i n l  sisive l» a .  
ViOtef* lo C sa s lii  i i« a l  Itel?,- 
eoo.OfO. W'hu# li.ciit
tSJO.W.OW itx«»<f. 
ftowrvrr sn tifet tbii trfssi
w*»» iTVtTf-ed «t *n is fjc iiin g  
Barabrr ot Scr.iail
they could sUord v»e»!ie«.i. »  
© to r la Eu.
rofj*.. lj»»‘cr t t r  f»r©» wrre a 
eoT.lrtolysir tatUft.
D urtsi the f!r»t nlfio mdal.Hi 
o f  l » l  foTCifS i a v t u u  i i« to t
IS CSBSda. •  fSiB
Vi Ste-iiW .ifei!;! IMS- fcal
Csi.fc£is.r;6. Muia-t «S&rI 
H'4C. ti.rf.5 tetexw ii.to, t i l , .  
Cocitf® ixtxm s 5'ear fjev»..is,..
T&e iei.'ul.1 » s i  t t a i  C A m A ikt
(khnt os i l i  lOuJit.l S K O u a t
*,»&ui4tfra la  gSS.Cltitea a  t o
a.me (H*uf...arijd wa’.a a
auridui. fef t o
.i.fe.me IMS.
w a mu tte fri €>m>
te 'f fif'jiod t i  iSti,, ise
dt.f.rr'ii ri.vinf IB t«»:©ea
afia irS;tKKi.Wf9 tOf Ul«
S'i,..':.. vc'&f.
iitivi'sii fcfev ifee W'ff
lo .‘ i"'* te .r.h f-j'« iif;m it Id
iSv't r «hr t'lIi ii li» tufeSc
f ' H- Sr  C i s l i s d i S S i  to  O ls v t l
i f ,.
IS V M U s - i i  m s i h . i  I h e  t u n  t u r n
K's.i.ih>,.*s» j-i of feiS,-
e y o b M  * A h  t i t s  r » .
a5tU*a rt*«iR''.;'iUfV« .fsH 1fS>iel 
tft t o  Stfetos slo fi-t t o
r.7.r |v{,S/,>;k3 ti-lQ
liTil f  m tut*
pi"! fvf
7hi% I '.n l-js  Wfti lujT.rl tr.to
■ I T S . c r ' i ' . . ;  O'... j| ( r ‘4!it 
f-l I f t f f »• • ■!.! *! * i r 1 bf C ia» • 
d;afo • , r ; t -
D u .'U ii ! ‘.c  £o£.C ©K.SSlil. o v e r -
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Several AAethods 
To Beat Hernia
10 T E A R S  AG O  
Fcbrutrr IKS
The birthday of Bobby Burna U fitting­
ly observed, with over 500 attending the 
banquet at the United Church hall. P ipcri 
Jim  Arthur and Alex llnrvic «ro in at­
tendance. T. Sto<idar Cowan pro|X)scs the 
toast to the Immortal Memory of tho 
Scottish bard.
20 Y E A R S  AG O  
I'e b r u a r y  1015
T w o  Kelowna district airmen arc re­
ported missing. Fit. Sgt. rionnid F. 
Campbell, son of W. M, Campbell, St. 
r a id  St., and Fit. Lt, W. F. Borrctt, son 
of Mr, and Mr.s, It. F. Borrctt of Ea.st 
Kelowna. Heinirted as mlR-sing on oper­
ational flights over European war 
Uieatru.
SO Y E A R S  AG O  
F e b r u a r y  1035
Arthur K, Loyd of Hutland was clocled 
president of tho BCFGA for 1035 at a 
nieeling of the directors. The directors 
elected, in Oddilign to Mr. ixiyd are, C,
THE DAILY COURIER
R. R. MncLcan 
Publisher and Edltb'r
8 . Squire, Nelson, Capt. H, A. Porteoui, 
Oliver. Percy E. French, Vernon, and 
Capt. D. M. Ramsay, Salmon Arm.
40 Y E A R S  AG O  
F eb ru a ry  1925 
The local Chinese observe the advent 
of their New Year by a celebration in 
Chinatown lasting from Friday to Sun­
day. Heavy bombardment of firecrackers 
and immbs characterized the evening 
festlvltie.s Uirougli the weekend.
SO Y E A R S  AG O  
F eb ru a ry  1015
J . H. Hayward, Vernon, advocatoa a 
return to barrels as iiackagea for apples, 
Instead of boxes, e.specinlly for No. 3 
apples. Tho box was OK for high grade 
fruit, he contended, but loo expensive for 
low grades. Tlie slatted crate being used 
was called "un.sanitnry" for lower 
gradcsi,
60 Y E A R S  AG O  
F e b r u a r y  1005 
E , R . Louden arrived from tho Coast 
on Monday lo take charge of tlio fclgnr 
factory for Mrs. Rhayier. Mr. Ixiiidcn has 
worked in various factories in coast 
cities,
B y  O R . J O S E P B  G . M O L N E R
Dear Dr. Motoer:
Please ditcuts hernia. At what 
stage ran  it Ibe called critical. 
1* turgiMry the m»!y ire m im ? — 
S.B.
Dear Doctor: I am 80 and 
T » y t  lu d  a  Ixyirfai ia my m<M 
for 15 year*. Though 1 wear a 
truss, lately there has been 
some protusion accompanied by 
considerable pain, which I have 
been able to control by immedi­
ate rest and massage.
At my age I would prefer not 
to have nn operation. Do .you 
think that with a tightly fitting 
truss (the I resent one is slight­
ly slack) I con expect safety? 
Following each attack there has 
been a period of painful bilious­
ness. Is there a connection?— 
R.P.
A hernia (or rupture) is a 
weak ploco, fault or gap in the 
abdominal wall. (There can bo 
ruptures elsewhere, of course, 
but this location i.s usually indi­
cated when wo siiciik of lier- 
nins,)
Hernia Is far more common 
In men. Read up on unatotny if 
you care about that.
Anyway, the immedlnto con­
sequence i.s discomfort. Tho 
more serious, dangerous coruie- 
quenct! i.s tho risk that n loop 
of tho inteslino may force it.'i 
way through the gap and be 
caught there, unable to return 
to ita proper iKi.sllion. This ia 
called a strnngulnteHi hernia. 
Blood U shut, off to the Traiipi-d 
loop, pain is very great, and 
Immediato surgery is necessary 
to prevent gangrene, This is, 
truly, a desperate emergency, 
A truss i s  a spring-stccl god- 
gcL which presses n pad over 
tho weak sjvit, and is n tem­
porary expedient like .sandbags 
wi)cn a levee
t
mm -MAmm lM,(S»,li© i* 
C.fetola, up i i a
B..;r «*»*! bj" Cks-a-
s o a r e d  f i l l f j - s r a  
a s  ifefj***# ©t f3S,-
■Wij&w.
S f m  MGSE I ’lHYGRA
* t o  to mmt ©I
tofef toartrt to isr*  i i  Cw*€a, 
m i  t fc w w i
ag w ies  piaa to ©»fs»M»le m  
de$.i#,f«si to |*ef- 
susde to irt- to teow
Ihfix c a ’ii rvuritry Ifi-
f i 'ta to  eftea'is * la s  w ill im
itiwiisrt ftaj »j&s*r h tm
CtftStiifeB 
hfel r»fc-«© m r fmym  ya
t*cs*arsee tjav«i to iXftiMSji
fr-«m
IZitftifm by i».g t h e
" I t o  !sfkc! 
vitSei 30 dsjt. «t uaUnutcd tra ­
vel eft «n:t CSH t i itf t i  m v§n- 
»! a  c«.st ©f t «  idwHi 
t**9 f «  cli.idfra Lw'.wrra 
tiv© m i  W.
Ikxrii#  t.tic IK I
dc)..t*i, CfeR»4*aa to,:f'tst citi- 
cialk *ie i»! Oitj •«■*»,«) »>ti» the 
yrar'i tocujnc. They i» r  the 
|'«tl ritifnstc t t UAi (m tm  
rcTsrcrrnts a cam  of 19 r*j cent 
tAff Its^a am! that the ffifecasl 
©I a similar gam m LAA is 
enc-oaraging.
N E W  B IK E
A Brltiih m anufacturer has
diij.lrt.ved the first fttne-glasi 
bicycle whuh li regardftl as a 
breali-lhrough in queitJoni t4 
m t i t b l  tad s t iM ifU t’
TIsL* y*«f saay •** f^srh*- 
Bocsat iBvit*(t to defeat* «Ad vot* 
a p c a  «  profxaai tfeax c a p ita l
m. C&iw' r. rvT" JP Blp X̂BIRK?'
•da. Tbcra is not a  pofnular ma- 
icxnty is  favor of tois ^l^serat" 
$ttp. aad n  Is iaterestw f to aot* 
irfeat is .feanwttAi to ©tfeer 
oo^sBtrlts. 
la  G tnaasty, tfeera is a  ixsw^.
M  m m  t o ^ ^  si«e.
deato pcaalty. Kov toe
Bariitto k w  u m toiect afecK«i to 
p ro c k ia  epea nemam for c rm - 
to ak  to saoot kw-«8lorc«iBeat 
cfficcrs, to* peh€*M!xm ef Sieet. 
laaJ  kav« oaderstaadabiy cto 
tosadMi tfeat tfeey be armed 
xsrto p k tck  for toeir seid-de-
B'.ft feer* m Caeada v «  al­
ready feave a Irwffeoie. g ivag  
opea wasoB for fe>
m aa beaags; a  u  caUad "feuat-
fflg."
Etextog tfee r e e m t  kua'ttog s«a- 
sioa. me (k'Ujr'iaa was sitot vfeoa 
fee was “ i& isiaim ’'* far a part* 
n ig e . Aaotoer, wsshx cbaa.bsttg 
a tree, was sitoX by a taem d  
tured taseea  a  toe .direc- 
ttos of to* c raek lag  a
toe bra&db*s.
AUt RAID O EFEX CE
'ITw p i i «  Story cea ea  fioak 
eyxxtm. % tere a " fe js trf"  f;r- 
©d tos iJjt  at a
*w«.y ©wi fK-ivfeftS a  a He
iE,Js,>*!i toe 'w i. t>uS 5.:ue'cee!4 e»i a  
festtasg « fee’itX'.ptof fly:ag a 
coB.adeiaC'k aistaace a to .e  For 
to ll fee was fxied til&. the 
Crows i-jsygismgiy ts,ikd so ap­
peal toife feeetTitogiy isM J y  bffes 
aeeteare..
if an adult can fire at aa  owi 
ti'ito a fe.iga-po'aered toeg-raage 
rd le, asd get a'aay witij aa  uiri- 
tSeetai ‘"accvdeset/' Cilsvio.v\sly the 
afeo s:a.igfeter» say the 
G««era.i m  tfee Frujie 
feliftUSer ©r fesiise etoer 4»tto«»d 
pfatAw tigme as feS' 'drive# p a «  
»  to» car, mtgfes fe»«'e«fv,Uy 
fdeaa toat he was merely f:ir:®g 
at a srijiarrel m a a ig  feis tar’d- 
foedrBg fetoWOft.
1 vividly i-erali i«errvmg toe 
txj4e*m4 "•t'KtfsaeU"
»  toe *i tmgxtM. #uf-
ii;f to» iale s-'Ei$a!E.er vi iHil, 
toit p;it sf* *rm©3 f:6«-ees c®
a im  agarw t eapteoied istoai©.«i
tovasfeoa.. 'Tfee« a  as a desperata 
sfeortage of rrfk* aad y-uioji, 
m  the order s a »  reveioed a t  
n y  aottsM  that ari atrm ea'ior 
wfeom aervke rsfks were u>l 
avariafcie—ia fact, Ito) te r C'eat— 
were to 'fee provided, wvto a two- 
foot iesgto of k a d  prpt. wito 
Sffeicfe to 4ei.em iheix musiry 
t m  toeraseivefe.
CANADA VELL-ARIilEO
la  v r.ii cofttja»t to toitaga- 
ed m tree Vm*>it
ta lixA is wed. svto
m to iijy  rsfks. lae
t l a a i i jd  Wcrid War lyj.# et MF 
caliw e Lte-E&fit'ki. ITw** caa 
fee lor alw-i 114—-or
stak a  for free, a* feas raceatoy
feapi'eaivi,—ijvvri ir-.aay feaicu»aie 
store-, A ;a,ciwd-"p xijaa ‘.aa 
reaaiiy sx- a.'qu:reo 
order: nujtiber ph-AyWL m a 
wideiy • cxcwLaied caiaiog-e 
"Saodfeurst 3b3 Britisfe Le*-£a- 
fseJd,. raage 2 .§iC© yards, wergfet 
aeve* po'«ad$,. overaii k®gtfe 44 
mC'fees—priceMi'.Sfe..,'’ H,*xdaas«4 
sfeeils sais,* tor h m tr  
mg'“i t m  UM. feats of I f ;  
fcafSa»M4 sferii.» as tsed  is  
h-MX3kg are eteap«-r, 
if to* gmt'izMxmt pka# to 
feeed  ̂ toe fieas cf ■'feusiaaiiar- 
lA&i"' to ateiisia xm deato t«a- 
for aeiitxratfft »k*s»g a 
Ivitow fevaiaa. >*a«t ft#p» to*s 
K |'rv |v»e to io afeoiisfe
cv.ato I'v iji iK6», IW
t'a,t.»diias died tois way, la, 
i''M3 ISiS toed., 41 t i  toe-iU iS 
ikiiitiQ 
By pe-riEiitiBg aay CafiS'toas, 
wbt'toer Of ae.t uamed m ife# 
h&sxHuig cf firearms, to acQuir# 
svicii k'toai wea;x«s. toe govera- 
mefit must sfeare toe blame for 
tfeoi.e deato*. officially describ- 
ea as "a'CCideaial" but ferfeapa 
m some cases ccxiMy-idaaaed 
u d  t’-wUaoagt* ■tosg.Hised inM’dei, 
Wfet'sfeer or ©ot to# citato p«®- 
alty is atKdistoed »  k a .  as if 
fcas a.lje*dy tee® atelutoed to 
fact by toe Pearsca fovera- 
m-es.t. toe tttae is krg  overdua 
to  'pre:v«ssl toe toe# awS %asila» 
anjttisiti«i toojs itef«s ei to# 
kn.iial vru fm u  "’Fvtmg-
p a  F * ii’' »tJtel,e8k.« Mtoisbrr 
jleiiyeri s-eirmiiy had 4asj».sirit- 
©J tmm  ari&s»ui.'ies at a saft'ty 
measui'e..
TODAY in HISTORY
B r  T « E  CANADIAN f t f S S  
Fefe* I* W t l  .  .  *
1Y)'gv« L it, a tAy*ar-Cil4
K -ciTsef Uto d y d e m a t .  I » * y e r  
sftd te4e.if®  fi'iifiister, fee- 
r*me M .v i* te iy -g e iie i'a J  of 
U:.e U isitrd  N sU ie s t , I f  y e iife  
tm  balsy — to I f l i  It#
fevrve^ tilt te4y  la
t o s t  rafiSfj'ty tiEtii hr »®i 
euiffeesCled b* ifee late Dag 
llsff'smsrsfeyAi of %»i<Acu, 
uh,i iiicsi as a jiafcr ffath is 
7Y.V to JMt
l* J4 ~ |in i.s is  iftrt-gftir'ftt to#
pisl - tt,evr.V.j» fi:ne,tfi, 
ment ©f N>V!t’, H'U!;:*
ItCi .hysvfekfvt 
a E»tic« liittr
to sesfi ef Bii'.vh f.ik
llfirt W#»M War
rift)- years •?.'» t.*lsy—is 
IU f'-fsve Gcfrr.sn airtoSiri 
» t f c  rti'-uSftI as an a b s r V  cn 
IV-»\rf, G e r m a n  i t e u - .i i  
©car La ll.v tjfr  arvl turvher  
mmih m the vifin.ty cf Al- 
t e r t  « c r c  rrp u U c tl. Turks*h 
arm ifi wei# lo
h a v e  suffrrcd »rvcrv sc t-  
bsflti tn (ishting in the Cau- 
c a m *
fl#e#®rf W#rM War 
Twrntv fivc .scare ago t<v 
day—to 1940 ~  Ftnnbh war
,Ky«»y r#.'
» r # « i  fail cffer to ©ecrfiua#' 
an “'feisMa'ata#** f«af# 
to# Soviri Lm i« ai toe Hui- 
iJsfes a »e»' o ften -
Ssie, HieffjtelS »f Ifet fiil- 
k,-h rtittsiti" Hirt to (tssrust 
'tb-rii " rt\>imnit jsruliiiLtv 
».i a mriSii ©I avfidtog s-if.
Food Shortage 
For Reindeer
GALUfVAR^^. S#ftfca «API 
Ai»:*rft TO h'.O  r e lr^ .eef s r r  
b'S to ifeb a r e *  Id rndcs fcftfe 
i f  tor A„Trt.x Ci'fck.
wraUier # n f  wso* 
have It 
t i if r  fi.w the »n.ima!i to freej ©a 
b,cJ:H’ii,t. The rri«Je«r, o*t*d by 
I,si".|-.». a ir  w o r t h  pr«feat4y 
lAcOCvM.
Huftdfcrfii of retndrer, i tr ty -  
tng afar m ihetr search for food, 
have t e e n  killed by c a n  aisd 
Irainv Owner* gel legal few 
di-mrHlv fn  rn the itate railway 
c(im j*any—42S for m a les . I ?0 for 
fc m a k i.
"avoid-rcfuie to Indorve these 
aurgcry” mctlMxl*.
There conns an age* ( H P .’a 
le tte r ab-ve iv an exam ple) 
wh'Ms a  tVefisteft !x iS 'ew xary— 
whether to have on o je rn lion  or
Set along with n truf..*. This li 
lnd®ight. of comsvc, Iml I Uvink 
TL T*r would h.v.e t>ccr» nsucfe 
happier, and felt m ore secure, 
if he had had surgery  15 ycara 
ago, when he was only 65, At 
80? He could slill have the o w r-  
ation. Arc these days is no b ar­
rier. Bui wilh a new truss, fit­
ted proiicriy, perhaps he can get 
along. Hi.* own doctor .should 
decide; The truss leaves an 
a rea  of risk. How big is the 
ri.'k? T h a t’.s the ciucstion,
The danger jieriod Mo amswcr 
S .B .’.s (iue..lion) become.s criti­
cal when n lirotruding loop of 
the intcn.stine l.s Itajiped. A 
am all liernia nt.nv become 
Btrangulnled more readily  than 
a  large one. Hence the size of 
the riiiiture la not an index of 
It.s iwitenlinl aoriouanoss.
Biliou.s ntlnek.s when a hernia 
kick.s up? I ’ouid bo interference 
with the inte.stinnl trac t. More 
likely, thnugli, it Is from  tho 
pain, if litere i.s sonte, and tho 
ncrvmi.sne.s.s,
Dear Dr. Molncr: I have blood 
In luy urine, not all the tim e, 
but once in n wlille, I am  53 and 
scared. Wliat l;i your opinion?— 
B.K.
It could m ean ulceration, in­
fection or atone,s in tho bladder 
or kidniy, a growtli of tiomo 
sort, whulher benign or not. It 
BliouUi be clieckcd at once by 
your doctor. It mlgiit bo aerl- 
ouh; it 'm ight not. But don't 
tidtu u chance.
IMPORTANT PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
U.S. "Missile Gap" Viewed
Publiftncd every afternoon excapt Siin-
day and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue, —  w hen"n 'ieveri.V  thn'atentog" to ' " ‘' ' “ 'w Pto'^ldo can- '"m .‘h':; « nilHslio gap threatened the
I o.m,r* I.imlt..d. \ I . . .  homitl rcpali’cd permnnciilly, ut " white ‘‘‘' i ,  months of I960 and nnnounccsl.
NOTE TO MRS. J.H.S,: No, a 
routine blood te.sl docs NO'T 
"give a iirevie  of po.'cubl  n
fn  IK * 4&« lem i «m(»4«e 
gap" was en every Amer­
ican’s Ups. I t played an Im­
portant part in the presi­
dential campaign of that 
year and affected relatlona 
between the United Htalea 
and the Soviet Union. In this 
article, Everett S. Allen, 
staff writer of the New Bed­
ford (Moss.) Standard-Tlroes 
details bow the "missile 
gap" Issue developed. The 
Btandard-Tlmes made the 
aeries available to The A»« 
Boclated Press.
By EVERETT 8. AILEN
WASHINGTON (API -  Four 
years nflor its climax, tho non- 
cxiKtcnt "miSHile gap." born of 
unsubstantiated fear that tho 
RuBsians wore ahead of the 
United States, emcrgcB as ono 
of tho most dramatically algnlfl- 
cant myths in American history.
Although official opinions on 
tho subject vary grctttly, this is 
tho unmistakable conclusion to 
Ix! found in examining views of 
present and fortncr military and 
civilian loaders of the Eisoii- 
howor - Kennedy - Johnson nd- 
mlnistrUtlons, which liuvo been 
made nvaliablo lo me.
Initially, I asked Dr, Jerome 
n , Wiesncr, former advisor of 
Prosldont John F, Kennedy and 
now dean of science of Massa­
chusetts inatitido of Technology, 
whether the Kennedy forces had 
knowingly oxjilollwi in the 1900
p t ^ c ¥ d  thifs# 'ttihtts.-' iw e n f  
others:
1. It stimulated a U.S.- 
U S S.H. missile race, in which 
the United States maintains a 
4-1 Icail as Ihe result of n 117,- 
0()0,(Ki0,(K)0 program Initiated by 
President Ei‘cnhower and ac­
celerated by PrcBident Kennedy.
2. Cau.sed lx»th nations to ap­
proximately double their misRll# 
arsenals so that, as advocate* 
of gradual disnrrnoment ore 
quick to jx)int out, our relotlve 
poslllon.s remain the same, de­
spite the exiK'nditure of billions. 
By early 1965, Iho Soviet Union 
will have 2(K) Intercontinental 
Bnlli.slic MlHsiles (ICBM), dou­
ble the num ter of n year ear­
lier, By tho same time, tho U.S, 
will have 925 ICBM.s, compared 
with 475 a year earlier.
3. Provoked nationwide fears 
that m arred unjufdly tho rec­
ords of tx)th the Eiaenhowor and 
Kennedy adrninifltrations and 
provided one of the major Is­
sued that defeated Vice-Presi­
dent Richard M. Nixon and 
elected Kennedy to tho While 
House.
n>o Eisenhower adm inistra­
tion was not delinquent in its 
prepnrednotis program, as Sen­
ator .Sluort Symington, former 
Democratic air force dccictory, 
and others charged (and soma 
Republicans in government Ixs- 
Hcved It, too),
Tho Kennedy team was not 
deceitful when It claimed that
papers Li ited. \
Authorized' as Second Clasa Mail by 
the Post Office Deportment,' Ottawa, 
'and for poyment of |x>stag* tn cash. 
Member Aud'jt Bureau of Circulation. 
Member of The Canadian P reu ,
The Canadian Preas la exclusively en-, 
Utled to the us* for republication of all' 
Nows disnatchea oretilted to tt or, Iho 
Associated ProM o f Reuters in this 
^aper and also ttw) low l nows publl.shcd
special dispotciiea herein are a ls o , n©
ntc steps to SCO to it that the mnn was 
severely punished who beat his wife 
with a dog.
The three Smith College girls who 
recently bought a surplus hippopota- 
mus have undoubtedly Icarhcd ny now 
that nothiiig could Ito more surplus.
Say, Ma Nature, why didn’t vdu fix
ought to go to iKd lis wo arc when 
it’s Mnio 19 get up? V , I
I ( I
1 1 . A ' ,, to ’
tho fir.Bt good opitortunliy. Mean­
ing surgery.
There arc some so-called "in­
jection methods" which nro sup­
posed I0 strengthen tho weak 
place by building up scar tissue, 
I don't think they will work 
excopt in small hcrnln.s, and 
even then,! am nfrnid thu.v rtrn 
uaiinlly tcm|)ornry. Bobnur or
hot («L it first inntcad of «cc- 
ond? U'h , cheaper in the long 
run, and aofer.. So t  conalatunUy
vaginal di.ichargc, in nil proba­
bility lin;i nulhing to do w'ith 
l‘)o,saihlo mnllgnnncy,
\  . .  . ■
BIBLE BRIEF
' ' 1
' " . . , Rcrvc the Lord with all 
your heart."—I Samuel 12:20,
Tiuj Work of God Is hnmpor-
Dr, Wio.xncr, who assisted the 
imiN.silc cffurt in major dogrce 
during both the Eisenhower and 
Kennedy adminiNlralions, de­
nied thlu,
I have talked with, or been 
given' tho authorized views qf 
more than a dozen ,rHirs(in\‘i 
whoso iwsillons offered .theiii 
some first-hand knowledge of
after the election, (hat it did not 
exist. Iho nhift wan duo to more 
and te tte r  intelllgepco, and to 
the fact thot Kennedy, as a* 
cunipalgnlng senator, was, de­
nied missilo information pos- 
soHsed by tho White Ilouso,
Two incidents in this historic 
drama, hitherto unpublished, ib 
luiitrato iKiignoniiy ihe rolo of
As fJcftwwraiie ter
president of tho United Stales, 
Kennetiy wa* Lxirred in Auguit, 
1960. from receiving a full-scale 
briefing on U S U S S H. misxil* 
Btrength at Strategic Air Com- 
mniid hcadqviurlers in Omaha. 
Tlie briefing had been promised 
to him by the l(e|)iil)licnn ad­
ministration.
Two month* after the viiil to 
S.A.C. headquarter.*; and 5,(X)0 
miU f! away in Mo.scow, the full 
ramifications of the Dmnhn re­
buke to tlie fiucccssful Demo­
cratic candidute were mad* 
clear to I'resident Kennwiy’* 
ndvificra. Dr. Walt Ro.hIow and 
Dr Wic.sncr. Wierner and Ros- 
tow, an econondcs jirofcssor 
later nppolntixl lo government 
by Kennedy and now chairman 
of the state (ieiinrtn)cnt policy 
planning council, were in Rus­
sia attending n itugwash confer­
ence of Kant-West scientists.
Soviet Dejmty MinlHter Vasil­
yevich Kuznetsov knew Dr, 
Wlesner on a (irnt-nurne bufiis, 
ond sent a staff rncmter to ask 
if Wie.sner would like to sea 
him. Wie.sner said he would and 
BUi'gested Dr. Uo.stow come,
tCK).
In his office in the foreign 
ministry Kuznetsov comment .-d 
that he had tecorne aware, 
from U.fi, nows coverage of 
Kennedy's cariliralgn i.|X'Cchc», 
that the president was being
frres.sed to rioiiiile tho Klsen- 
lower adnilnistrntion's missile 
program.
— But he addedf it was troubled"
by the militant nature of somo 
of tho Democratic cnmi/uign 
utterances,
Kuznetsov said he crjuld un­
derstand, nt least in port, the 
Kennedy campaign commitment 
to Ixiiid 0 strong military force. 
But ho fKjintod out that tlie Bo- 
viei government ulito faced 
pressures from its military 
leadership and assuredly would
le lieart, "When ye seek for 
me with nil your heart yo shalb 
,lind. me.". . ■ 1 "• 1 '"i" ■ ,
il Imve concluded that, despilt) 
tho fact thorn never was any 
auch Idling, the "mlaail* gap"
I or tho iron 
opmont of 
Impact.
jurtnin in the 
tjio "mi.Hsllo
ovol- Jnlteu Slntes jxsrslsted in  In­
creasing greatly Its missile 
■trangib. .  ̂ .
I '
f
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Duplicate Bridge Club 
To Hold Visitors' Night
At la«  »®ek% swswb of m  H®**^,r^*-mKriers'
D-piicate Co*aact Bndifc Cii.© 'Fete^ary 3 at I;M  p-m. Tfei# — u  t.-_ 
tFeie %'tie tk v e s  taises diW iii be viiisOir s aao a-i
3kjticfe«2 xnc.vexixmx played »itb! Vvsit«s are ©ei^oaixe _ jip ' 
tjie fclk'>a:s.:< .re.».'7 :s eitfeer is ;* :j$  c-x a<, :j;.a;'tisi..a.i.
K S li!. B ui a a i  Glad Fufe-’ Blease ccm:act Mit S  M. B»w- 
e f ;  2 a i„  iX '^s-e G.rfc'*swciadi a n d ’ iv.-as a*.
Ray Croib-y; Sid, Carl aedf, Tfc,e Jsew corruruttee £r.eiiib<fcr#
Tfei.l0;;a Sckirxk; 4ia. M ariaa' fof iSieS aeaac® are a®̂  M k)v.
Ailaa a&i Via-ce Cfcbora 'G uy Gieecwood, presideiit a a i ; ^
E W, 1st. Dr. Wilfred E v aa i'u « a# u r« r; Jess* Ford vic*-' 
aad Beri Berr>'; 2 a i, Peari; pxe$icieis.t, Veriaa Crciiby, secre- 
Forsyife aad Bcfe S te a a n , 3rd.; tary; A sa Mw-Ciynv-et hostess;
P a g e a n t^ ill  Made Anniversary
Of National Council Of Women
j OITAWA <CP»-Tfe* Katk»al.:i<ie*. wMch ▼** ^pprowad 
! Cowcii of W'omeA is to cele- i the cat^wai couaciiFs csscntiva 
i brat* its YStb aaaiywrsary i s : m eettaf c a r im  this «ecfe.
! IMI arith a bisionczl i -------------
 — ^
M r. H H S « »  ol 7 “
FACE 3 p jn e s i^ t. ^  R#i**al co«o*d ooaveMiaa
sa d  a  a s  r n t e r tw  Thursday , KiaaiKvck B C l i a s  M duM  
: tost the pageaat a i l  he beJd ' } ' ^  "
'd u r is f  dae aEoual m eetag  te; _  _ , __™ .
: the IW.ee® . member ao«\ea’s ' Saudi AmtrKaa* i r i l  fe«
{orgaiasatktt at Moetrcai ia the 
■; summer ol iMi.
5 •'■We realiy areaT a ISryear-
cM federatiae until 1961,. t« l th*
have 'decided"'""" they'
%'ouSd Mae w  co»mb«aie the cel^ 
l « t » a  c-J th* asciv«j"si.ry with
' ootu.«| to KiAalmo lo tab* p a r |
. ia bm first meetiaf of Bi* €«••
, Ire for the Amerwai, aa aHliia- 
t» a  b e t» « *  mtmhers cf th* t»>
♦teraatswvsi eocacd of mcoMl 
W’hich w'as set up to liSI.
The Ceatre fvr to* Amefieat
aur cesteasK;*! cJ '«®f«dera- m eetirj w?li be held at dM 
t.io® "  iixne time «s li# aaueeal ooiua-
SMe said the p8.|ea»t aotW  cil aveetasa. 
depict sceae* frczri the Ca.Bad» The aaiic**! presahNat ««M 
ol 1®I years ago. a rd  would the. executive had r*e«iv*d a  
parhcularly the roie ,pxc'f«wal to aad.{e th* Lady Ah*
womea aa the early days xd crdeea Merac-iiai latorary a |  
the « x » try . Waterloo Vrnxenmy, Watartoo,
'W e are that the Na- Oct , tout had made m  f» a l d*e
t* » al Ffta'i Board niight m ^he' eakm atocut tor ol.fer.
Eve Larrier aad G'cy_ Greeav !,!«. B- H. tLfej of the pageaM. so that it ■ The I’brary, set i #  by ™
wood. 4th Fay Arcteioud ahO- coetact; Boaaaoos*. l^ ite’coaJdl he prcacrved iw  tetoure couac.d la s a t r a o r y  «f ita
Dcn? Duxi TtsQiiitis., /'* fĉ us&difrfr, s^w co ŝis-ts ot eIdovA
The aext sess.ias mQ toe head i m o x t m  c o m w o ^  « i e  tdm  hoaid kad not y*4 tm  toocAs dm bm  Wth wmxtm,
J • ?» Di. ai^roarfeed abe»i.t the w  toy » ««*«  autoer*.,D avd Alia®, Jac* McPtiersoe  ..........  ~to.,-...... . ............................. .......... .................... ...........
Ceve Giahajsi-
fh e  fe-ifc'W'is# viKte'fs W'tf#
wekccaed fey the i^esidest Ian
•stsA Mrs. C. Cra.’T.., .Mrs.. M.r-
Caw. aad Mrs.. D C«s,:seit
Not Champagne 
Just
THIRD SET O f TWINS JOIN U.S. FAMILY
lira . IP d*  TtaBaeh. W. ef Ceetrevili* Toamslap H asptal boy and a i s r i  Sto* » s l  fc«r 
MtMatadt. ISjaoas. u  visiw^ at toy her third set of tw'ias. a toustoasd Rctom r»w tave 19
ANN LANDERS
Civilized People Vent 
Hostilities On Things
rki-djeffi Ai»tfi«r set cf tu'SiS 
cied iMxCy adier toiiito
uAP WireptoS'toJ
K*rea's tex=«ry drmh l» 
rk.*.H«.a*&e te t miiii. Tea years ■ pai* RHCUMATIC ♦»
K .7:7/f.4^£:A R TH R ITIC ?
'h»t h ; Oa ***** *■''** **'•tit-nh' ai !#*»»■•©« aa# *«».«©«
tee maraev To' t«tttMmf-g tor us**# I-R-C. *. 
' &m't M eu i ache#
J »#!»
Ko'a tSfty
WMIfE »eV «E  T1.1E
U.S- P res* i» t B m itm m  Hai- 
rts«* is ri#att«i »iih
CV'E i
it/tm ctr.c^ auitiber
: is Still i3s-j».f!.:..to,e %> touy 
i iitiad Jrtolx
iiieip dest-t^te motoer# 
tkeir fc'iiBfry babs.es. the V£.v 
’i i 'i®  Service Commnte* tofSt£IH»tfTOii’S fll'C toO ® i|»«a*i 
Catoad* coadurts tm sm g  | It JS at dr.^ ttour^tea a w t * * .
ftvtflil INhilhM̂r hhHh
!>«• iMhgi MS
j p*«t Iwafetap >«■.« *R| 'iwis'pr. Irjf
Ik* Fr*t Ctatistjras tree 'i grtota.* a  «ty
.i Ottawa A *.y.*Ft
THE MORE . . .  THE MERRIER
W 3 .Ki) all 111* tka t jow » aa i t»  w e  ,
C »»5f siekciiv* w*m§.
m i  b»i.-u |p» c.all
Black
Knight
ut fv i s i oa
co.ua.
1426 I « a  Sli f i l 4 4 »
Dear Aiai L**^r*: 1 a «  M p - *  fe* *  F »  m e ia l  year# toe: 
W  rq ^ t  vp fe 'faere wito y®s» |ftad*s£t» her* waged * tetile ta 
Btaad toat thef# w »® yuitifica-'jdxalt si tihry »a*.i«d ts- S m  
mm tm  au ih to l a  mat*. r«f'*ri*.i*to are  .«v»siv.'«i la asfsear 
l*at ot prweeatoto, itoattl*~» lelram  fe i»  m m m g
' il we AmiT W'Bat te-
Likl iteek I tfxtoe to toehall 
©f the ■*•!>#>#.“ The sea t isvcsie- 
to | fit*  feiiisw* raa te  up to ni* 
and t»«|, “'teste*. Fitssh.. touttoei
Yota, of all ftoopl*. A*a 
*r». aiiDuii f*Aiae that hamaa? 
hehipt «f« itot mad* of stoa* i 
M««i.4tl m a« ha# hi.# «eah»e»*e#.i 
MThe* a per«e* i» puihed t® the! 
hriak h*' «•« I«mm» ©wtrtol *«d‘ 
hMtow* to a way that, to e®t.' 
fh ii*  tatoUy.
Ity  huktoaadi. le r  c a :a m ^ . h a i ' 
mad* a  »ri«kr.« ©f eeedltot to*- 
W h ^  I reach the Unut M my 
•©duraae* I #impJ.y eratli htm 
(tot to the m m  After that he 
laya ©If Im tw© m tore# week# 
aad everyifetof to ioveJy,
A»y rhyiietos wtil tell ym 
that biAtled teashw ran  toad bo 
Idyatoal illae## 1 have toaraad 
to deal wi'Jfi my preWem ta a 
m aaner that it efferitv# ter
y W  !sp If J’OU » * 6 t 
iidered |s*rt
'©s h 
t® he «a© 
cf the ira4tt»8
afpuad here.
Everyt&js.f else •€« cajBput la 
freat. What thall I d{»’'--PAM.
Dear Pam.: .%ay .fy! was te- 
lievet the h a i to tab* the car» 
©ui ef the kei.tl# 1a te  ic^pular 
aeed* aa extra ew h—Ihr that 
heto to her bead.
A fellow wtto wasia to toad a i 
f il l  Wilh lufiior tt bad newe la | 
tegta With. Stirk to yt>ar prto- j 
cii4fi. You iFft't am i U» t# t.He': 
ilii.r ol the debating teatn to w ia '
■ro ym  ve woa ii.
ME. So W'hy d<sR‘t ytm »tay out (your jioiri. The ftitRute >ou t«y
of t l? -^ N K  lUXJVV I lE m *
IJear Ooe: I didn't w nte to 
you.. DoD. You W'rote bo me.. If 
you feel you are handlu».g the 
obtem 1̂  beUiflf your hu»-! 
.aad to the tee ih -an d  if hej 
itaad f for t t~ i t 'i  all right withi 
me..
S
Dea.r Ann l-*.adert: I f<ime' 
from a famOy of tivlc-mtodfd ! 
wssman. My mother and inv ; 
grandmother were pillari ofl 
KJCl#!.y to thli eornmunily 1 feel 
(an <>l4igation to do as they dtd.
. . . (Furthermore I enjoy n My
AU **W fli * f W  that aB,f« I mother h a t been mv mcntrsr atwl 
ahouto be worked out of the guide 
ly item . J 6* manner In which j ,  particularly hectic
peopd* rid toem ielvei of anger Everything leem i
U what diitingulshei them from once. I am on fivet iiti l i t  fr  
the lower animals
I would auggeit that you buy 
aont* cheap dishet to throw 
agatoit the basement walls. 
Of, when you feel the tension 
building, scrub a floor or wash 
a wall or beat a rug. Civilized 
people Ntnt vhelr hoitUniea on 
things, not on other letople.
Dear Ann Landers: I am an 
ll-year-old freshman at a fine 
rotleg* to Ohio. I’ve always 
b»<» kb it to «>f» with w h i ta w  
came along but this problem 
has me boxed.
3T»* pftaawr* sd ce*da to 
drink with the fellows ts getting
boards and I hold four Impor­
tant offices [jist week 1 had 
to l>e away from home six 
evenlngi.
Friday when 1 returned from 
a meeting <at 10:45 p m.i I 
found a sitter with the children. 
My husband had left a note say­
ing a college buddy had come 
to town and he wanted to show 
him a good time. It was 2:30 
a m. before he came home— 
tmclitog like a diiUJlcry.
Any rom m ent?-CONCEnNED 
Dear Concerned; Since your 
mother is your "mentor and 
fftodc" *h« «houto h«v« tokt you 
that like (Ires, husbands often 
go out when left unattended.
3IUST BE TRIM 
CAMPINAS. Brazil (AP) -  
Migr. EmIllo Jose Saltm, rector 
of the Catholic university here, 
has ruled that long, Deatle-atyie 
hair and beards In any ityl* are 
out for male itudenta. He said 
also that no male student would 
b« allowed to register or attend 
clasMs If he fcHlowa another 
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Now rou can re-style all your 
old rings with nuw, fashion- 
abln mountings. During the 
entire month of February we 
will have an exceptional a» 
sortment of new mounting# 
on display from which you 
can cliooao to rc-stylc old
Start oelleetlng year old rings 
with oatdated moantlngf and 
bring them te ns any day duB 
tng February,






AUC0 Aski * . . •
GOT AN EXTRA
«,*OVERCOAT?*^‘i*'i‘-*'f'"''‘'
You're lucky If you have! 
Turn It Into extra cash and 
make somebody else warm at 
the same lime! U‘s easy wlUi 
a low-cost, 6-tlme want ad.
riionc Mhi lings Now 
g( 762-4445 
, F or Helpful
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
Multi-Stop city driving calls for CHEVROLET
Says W. M. Browne, Toronto C aretakers, Toronto, "M anoeuvrability  In city traffic Is excellent, resulting In reduced  
Ontario."We have used panel trucks of various m akes time betw een calls. M echanically, Chevy-Vans have proved to be first-
for the p a s t  15 years. Nine m onths ago w e  pu t six c l a s s - w e  have had no failures.
Chevy-Vans Into service and, from our experience 
with these, w e have purchased six more.
|4ja^^WwW IIMVW IIMU IIW IMIIMIWM*
"In summary, I w ould say  th a t  Chevy-Vans are  far superior to  
any units w e  have previously operated .'
"Accurate CHEVROLET f-
WVIlll mVUV| WfU IIMWM **eei  ̂ ........ - -- , , I
com parative a n a ly s i s .o f .o u r .v o h lc le » o p e ra t lo n ,p ro v e s „ ^
Chevy-Vans to be  m ost econom ical. The slx-cyllfider engine Is Clievrolet Worl^power-including i
really lively with p len ty  of pow er. G as m ileage Is very good and yours! See your Chevrolet Truck
h as  given us a substan tia l saving per unit. Dealer today,
' 6 5  C H E V R O L E T  W O R K P O W E R  T R U C K S  W O R K  H A f tD E R . L A S n O N G E R !
Authorized C hm olcl Truck Dealer in Kelowna i I
la iiy
«  A M  ,\l> SKKMCK
A A O T O R S - L I M I T - E D m/pm






,vĈ w«*©%v,*̂ v A V.%% V*v*7
Tichnlcil Student 
forolinent Hdced
OITAVA 40?) — Raralmrgt 
fcr fgli4u&« oataru* is  Caa- 
a4»'» ST iiksiftutii* ef tecfeiKtotgy 
mkI {X)i(t • sscoiyiary
sefeaeto toULedi I t ,t l6  tart tall 
coriBgilwrasl w m  14.M  a y««r 
ta r tb r .  tfec Ixartau a t c tausuct 
t a b  today.
Abtast 11 per c a s t  of the 
|S tod^ tt aaroilad ter cour#*a 
I ia * B i  i B e eruig imkMxkygU'S. 
ILjurftat earwteeaU %'.©#« a  
' UkeK fieldj: iiiircti'esc lecfe-
aokygim 3.251, irv*ck«*icai 2,.* 
04i; elactiical 1 iWi cfeenr..'*! 
l.SSI: cjvil tfsctacto im  1,131; 
€®B&aierc»ai art., ixm  an . crift,* 
BGd c«-amK'i b i i ta e r t  id-
fiiaai»ir*t»a8 i.53!&„
Th* fcnafaaa **b  IW sJiarp a -  
rr«at« m tm ’olxrx.mx a»» r«-n:y 
da* to to*‘ ofeniEg of m-w
_ieiafe. viisxi^ac^j. s c f e o o i  sweaieia'sj^v aHo - v
Ott fi'iday , Jaa- 8 * to# 'law *! Ci*a B *w *r teilowwli, arstos creau . fe&w oar xclsaDi loakaet tfe* '#..2 
ibjsem body fcbd a t e  to# bs^wJaag cliF> r«part, a ife im  wciety a sd  to# aatoc «G*#
for a  piublto a tad a rfa  co«iia«{,|.yij.|| ^  E a»ed  Sfearoo Staa-; iTb# siui* TOnr.e« to %vo d*iic« ^  
mmv&g., wbixk M rB #d«a  to w ig e j  »ad Rea Hadai* a* tfe# two'scfa# fevw #, Tiav pc!i®ied
aa  i^ierftstag  lo««r ior_ * 'W ’-jte|) bewtot'a Sa« a t e  lato, Doug'He sato tore# tetare daace* a r t '  Essosmtexs t e  rrovsices tort
OB#. Til* fym aasaam , s«a«* to* u ed a’a to*«,, to# b#it isCiiasasad a&d to.# Kboto project ('tM; Ne»'te.®dto.ii'3 t i l  n 'v «
to# toaJBB ca te fsry  woaM be e*#l®ic*t Itoety to aa««**d wo'uid fe« Sooti* m. He* Bn-esa'irk 7 ?
of to# « f to  a t to# toaray i a 't i *  trac*. Qaebec O a t  a n o .  5. H.?*
lU a it e e#- ,■; jyad to«B‘.'! Q«t oate toe fteff M a a is © :b *  s ii. s^xkmhr-
m m m  Va» Wetri. wa* a*rt..|*aac'«a o a  esmm'mmrs v m .v m  «5 . J i l l  a i,i
iM to a to te d , to  •# « # #  m  to*  a * 3 - | wtm a rm *  a a d  k * *  f i y a g  • to e y  a r i t a ^  C t f c s r tc a  531.
»8Hrai8(i*i tfctoi- S #  »®r*sM#d to*l''!l«sl to# adtoai to a  l«*  sb*.arty.;--------- - -------- — --------- ---------
to* ekfe a««da oo* to teca t tmsal ytil*, Ui S ryaa t trx»  ji£>to«d a
Student Council Activities 
Reports Heard at Dr. Knox
m  i .  BDBYCS
tim.e o.per*tioja last ia.:i 
after opesoAg ife*ir df,»is s  IU2 
l iU  ofiiy to tiis!->ear
dmk mjUBS c d te to a  m-
'to iij M* to k««t toesr « m  mi.
va* ifiOB 9U«a «» to*
he-gm.
f t r r t  feeard w«t« to* tawi*': 
mestab erf Btm 'mim-ih iocliai-" 
a j  t ie  t« c r« u ry ’* I f
TRANSPORT AIRCRAFT DONATH) TO BRITISH BOY SCOUTS
Sr>>rt.Ji!.»iter ShtM Cret® 
*fid •  xkoiiis.g psi'ti of *ro-ti 
Vjw B*ay tt.£ir pni*,, a Y'crk 
feiicraft tiii! fead ju it 
tee® dC'Aa’ed la t i e  Sco-ut air 
lra.aiiag cestre a t Lasfeaaa m
»at& em  E.Bj;.a,Bd l! m il b* 
ui©3 te r  fio .» .rd  tra iiu f ig  *Ed 
toirtiiCt.'K*.. Tfce 22-yeaTAskl
in c ra f t  is toe iart ol to* 
famous. Awro Yorks aad ba» 
ka'd aa  etestf-ui career., l u
t,3fi®.,i06 « i k  W« itartcd  wito 
RAF Tr-aaspca-! C o sm ta d  
dartog toe Seocod World War. 
Later it played a part to tise 
Bei'lto AirMft aad OMwr* r«- 
c e a t ly  fiew  ra e ia g  c a r s  to
Esrcpe, rockets to W'a&mera 
to A.Bttr«ito aad delivered a 
S ilv er  tfiroae to EjBpcrei Haile 
Selasne cf Eiiuopua,
CBr. ifiio Serv Pboto*
'H U FL£ fl.tofCCY
Lys* Saae* aai t i#  ti«a«af#f*l*adk to«»««a Sm  a t e  si# tea» -;o»  to* paa®. aad t e  gym  was: 'SEOtL »Ap. — rl".** h  
report by Harfear* Hew to*. fed  fewif to* sfeakat* ta#<* W'ito to# m m i si. t t o ' ^a& sterisg » vj,.*! ero'evt a-'* a
11*a to a  t w t t o i  tmn4 «fiftos#* m-my i a f e te iy  iJtorfeiw iitetoei T%u a i> fete  to* to* u  S, «»s
spptous#, F«to 1 \#*aiy*i# Ito#l3ar|ft0ir R atedajf togto, » to  a  fto# s f r t f  te r to* em b t.sk  m  Aftnv*
xe.iffeed to* rsucfoftea* tef ' |ai&« ifea,! kgmmt .ftoe.:g» Umntt i*e
«ssu»i eld* r e p ^  ito a a d  toirt! f la » * i# r i* a  w te a  ksm  mim- xM&tx ys-cgftm &■
toe asE,«*l kav* wdsvto-i  ̂ .
u rt r-irtaei.. toe Oo® fcte ^  ©©uardrepirt lusatoiy t e l.
j'fc-f,! Ii'oas toe ca raa to .
i t e e a
Senior Secondary School 
Honors Churchill Memory
I f  &4NDY O A iS K A rm
A « e » w s a l  .serviEe a  to#: 
feas^  s f  :Sir W ssrtsa Cfeurcbiii 
v a t  toM  at Keleve* s.e«©d.sr)f 
aciritoi a t 1 1 ;«  a.i®., Friday, it 
v«» begm fey aa eulofy, by Mr. 
Ai'ptoaSi. »i«eh toM stydeeu ©f 
tjk# Ilf# *£4 c*©irilwti<«t made 
fey Sir Wifirte® Tfee Lord's 
P r ty e r  m i  a misute ©I respect- 
ftiJ 'tiieac# toiiovtd. tlfte tia* 
deals *'#r# then disiaitsed f«r 
the day.
Have yoa any idea* for a
ssfeaei aeag? if y«i kav#., to#. 
S't.udestt* w u arii •»u3d really 
apfrectat# toem.. 'Tfeey'r* sjsic*- 
ymmg a sek®oi-«oeg vn ttog  
rm te s t  Deadiia* for ea triet u  
Fetsrwary i .
Hop* everybody bought ih# 
aev  isitt# ©I ikt KHS Cbroalcl#! 
l t“s packed witij ali aoris ®i 
goodies! Good ol* Silk* Cleaver 
feai toe ’Top Forty" l» »»d #1*0 
toe ‘T avorti*  Five** ballota. Ed­
itor. Rick Periey tbould b* coa- 
gratolated oa toe fine job be 
come to rballeiige to# girls.
Hockey Dream Job Held Down 
By Fiheen'Year-Oid Student
MONTREAL (CP) — Mike .Mt)ie doesn't attend week-da 
TrotUer, 15, bai one of toose games ' 'b e  c a u s # of my
toe job Mike U assigned
Job* many hockey fans dream 
about.
He’s officlai ttatisUclao at 
Montreal Forum for Ontario 
liockey Association Junior A 
games and a t e  helps out the 
statisUclan at National Hockey 
League games Saturday nights.
"My job is to keep toe shots 
on net by each Individual 
player and to keep track of 
which players are on toe Ice 
when their team gets a goal."
Mike says.
Mike started attending OHA 
gam es seven years ago with his 
father, Altiert Trottier, until re­
cently publicity director of tho 
M ontreal Canadiens h o c k e y  
club.
’•During a game three years 
ago I asked my dad if 1 could 
try  taking down the shots on 
net. and I've been doing it ever 
line*."
Tts« proud poatesaor of a Na­
tional Hockey l^eague working 
pass, Mike continues in hn 
work even though his father has 
'•"thesffned.'
A Grade 11 student at Car­





a seat tn the press box where, 
occasionally, a sports writer 
who has missed a particular 
play will call on him for a 
quick description.
Mike has built a fa ir knowl­
edge of the game and has been 
Invited to appear on a televi­
sion sport* show three times. 
He waa also Interviewed be 
tw-een periods during a Satur­
day night NHL game.
He doesn't play hockey him 
self, " I can 't skat*. I was in a 
car accident four years ago 
My collarbone was broken and 
my ankles, which were weak in 
the first place, were sprained. 
On top of that I 'm  flatfooted ‘ 
Among the pros, he has 
couple of obvious favorites— 
nobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawka and Heart Richard of 
Canadleni. But there 's one star 
he doe.sn't particularly like.
"Gordie Howe. He plays dirty 
and get* aw ay artth ft m ert of 
the time.
T tes# big m tn  a  to* bhsek 
aad fcdd sveator*, "The Hast-; 
ie-rs". ..hav# a new tpmsm ’ 
Mr. W, Green... He was dubbed 
"Official Head Hustler", by Mr 
Dediasky.
Th# girls* answer to th* Hus- 
le rt. ‘T h *  Co#4s". ar*  spon­
soring a chaUcog# n ip . Any 
club from eiU ^r buildlnf ta wel­
come to challeege toe girls.
As tveiyoo* knows toe school 
is sponsoring a tree-throwing 
contest every Friday a l wx 
A ca to  prii*  edfered for the 
boy or girl who can get toe 
most free-torowt out of 21. Last 
Friday, near I p m., the field 
was down to two. In a sudden- 
death effort. Bill Begg beat 
Richard Behveau. Bill got 18 
out of 21.
On Friday, Jan . 22, th* sen­
ior "B " l»ys lost a crucial 
game to the Immaculata Dons 
by a score of 82-41. Thi* drop­
ped them to second place In the 
league standings. But on Sat­
urday night, the WUdchilds 
avenged themselves by t>eatlng 
the Pen-Hl "B " team 4545. 
Team memt>ers were quoted as 
saying on Friday after the game 
"We would like to thank the 10 
(or was it nine) (an* who turn­
ed to support us."
BANK DOOR PRIZE 
GIVEN OPPOSITION
ITTA BJSv’A. Miss. lARi 
th *  Bank of In a  Bens had
Ks ttu tta l ©iJtaufsg Fri-any 
a*4 gave away ti!^  as a 
door pru*.
Wayne Wilaaa, *.isaia6l 
ea&hicf *! toe o©fgp«M.j£g 
LelW e Bank and Trust 
Company, cam e over |.» pay 
a  coriirtety call
Wilton woo the dM r prti* 




AUCKLAND. N 2 . (CP) -  
After 42 years' service. Jam una, 
an elephant at the Auckland Zoo, 
has b ^  given sick leave.
Jam una is believed to have 
given rides to nearly I.WO.tiOO 
children since the began work 
at the roo to 1923. Lately she 
las been out of lorts with a 
tormone Imbalance. She bat 
been responding well to trea t­
ment, but the roo authorltlei
UBRART
Next, Jam es Love gav* u* a
^  •  r̂ ‘‘̂ i c to t ‘̂ whlch u 'Jm aU . b Jt i n t o S
iastic. Jim  thanked th* school
Future University Development 
Possible For Expo 67 Site
MONTREAL (C D —The seed'of the college of education at
of an Idea for a (uturc iinlvcr- 
iHy on the alte of Expo 87, 
plnntecl by n Montreal clly 
councillor, Is grndunlly begin­
ning to sprout ncross Cnnndn.
\Vhcthcr It ever comes to 
fruition may depend on the re­
action (0 tentative efforts nt In­
teresting v a r i o u s  grovips In 
raising th* money.
Th* proposal originates with 
John N. Parker, who Is also
Srlnclpal of the Lome and 
llverslde schools In Point St 
Charles,
Last March Mr. Porker suR- 
gcsted nt n Montreol city coun­
cil meeting there .xhould be n 
blllngunl university on Ihe Expo 
07 sit* when the world's fair Is 
over,
The idea was tha t It would 
speclnllro In social sciences to 
p rep are  students for work In 
gQVcrnipcnt nnd civil service. 
Half th i  courses would be in 
French, the o ther half in Eng­
lish.
Councillors were sympathetic 
but n o t h i n g  was done. Mr. 
| ‘'»""'«Parker'»'later»“S»p 0 'k 'a»4o-Paul 
Gerlq-L\n]ole, Quebec's educn 
tion n lnl.'iter, nnd Robert Show, 
deputy commissioner lor tho 
Expo Corporation, ,
He was also in Ottawa last 
y ea r nt the tim e of a nresonta 
tion of a brief by the Home and 
School nnd Paront-Taachera As- 
loclatlons of Canada and took 
advantage of ihe occasion to 
speak to Prime Minister Pear-
the Unlvcr,slty of Saskatchewan 
Prof. Bedford recalled an ad 
dress by Dwight Elsenhower nt 
an educational conference In 
Stockholm four years ago. The 
former president had suggo.sted 
a word university teaching the 
nrt.s of peace with bright 
Ktudent.s from nil countries tak­
ing courses that would qualify 
them for n o s 11 1 o n a In what 
might ultimately b e c o m e  a 
world government.
At n conference of the Home 
and School nnd PTA In Charlot­
tetown Mr. P arker found some 
iiupport for tho, revised Idea. 
DelcKntcs named n world un- 
Iveifilty committee with him as 
chairman.
Last fall Mr, Parker had to 
undergo nn operation and after­
wards decided he'd have to re­
sign from the committee be­
cause of the pressure of other 
duties. Me wrote tn Prof, Bed- 
fofd who now la chairman.
In Toronto Jan. 7-0 the Home 
and School and PTA held their 
mid-term meeting and the Idea 
cama up Bfaln.-dt was deoldad 
to send ballot forma to the 
3,800 Home and School asiocla 
tlons Jan. 18 asking thefn to 
vote on whether they wanted to 
cohtrlbiite flOO.QOO to tho build 
Ing of the university,
•nte ballot, result of which Is 
expectit^d to b* known by the 
end of\ March, lists six other 
projects. Voters are a»k*d to 
ehooee Ibr** in order of prefer
All showed Interest but noth- ...........  , '
Ing concrete was suggested, i ' GOLDEN WKIGIIT 
Mr. P arker then tolked It j Gold welgha tnore than 
over wltU Prof. C.,M»k Bedford ttm ai as imucp as water.
II
HONOR ROLL 
Grade XIII — Sharon Tane- 
mura
Grad* XII — Sllke Andersen. 
Heather Baxter, Elizabeth Brad 
ley, Judy Cavanl, Alec Chris­
tian, Ward* Dayle, Bronwen 
Golightly, F raser Hillian, John 
Kenyon, Geoffry Marab, Ian 
Pooley, 8 haron Rilling, Kathy 
Swordy, Ellen Tubman. Adell 
WeddeU.
Grade XI — Sharon Blatko- 
vtt*. B arbara Boyles, Linda 
Buchanan, Brian Chalmers, 
Rodney Burns, Marlon Earle, 
Sandra Grainger, Janet Gray, 
Brenda Hewlett, Sharon Locke 
Dawn McGregor, Carolee Orme 
Carolyn Prosser, Ken Solmer 
Diane Waterman.
Grade X — Bonnie Halverson, 
Lynn* Almond, Collene And­
rews. Gerald Crosby, Hugh 
Dendy, Melody Duncan, Elaine 
Hughes-Games, Robert Hobson 
Mary Holland, Susan Pickering 
Hnrro Rahder, Barbara Slee 
Carol Spletzcr, Carol Thomp­
son, Leslie Thorncr, Jane Wan 
nop, Robin Woodworth.
Grade IX — Judy F arris 
Claus Klapsteln, Donna Schel 
lenbcrg, Richard Young, Linda 
Hansen, Dconne Harris, Dianc 
Herbert, Betty Klapowschnk 
Shannon Lupton, Janice Ode- 
gnrd. Non Baxter, Joan Me 
Clure, Susan Slrllchuk, Stanley 
Berger, Elaine Colllnson, Bar­
bara Donaldson, Vlckl OIbb 
Gall Gross, Sylvia Ilodg*, No 
Peters, Gerry Scott, Helen 
Berwa, Stephanie Smith, Brenda 
Wemp, John Vlsaer, Robert Ar 
ranee, P a t Gcrlach, Elsie Tub­
man.
Occupational — Bill Neld, 
Ernie Casorao, Joann* Dlewert, 
Jqllanna Newfleld.
Grade VIII — Sandra Fluter, 
Heather 1! a g « r  m a n, Marina 
Matindrell, Pam  Sprinkling, Sal­
ly Taflow, P at Taylor, Boris 
Thiele, Jill Almond, Kelly Den- 
edy, Susan Moil, B arbara 
Woodi, Brenda Olafion, Sandra 
Chalmers, Jennifer Favall, Sus­
an Ford, Cathy Lloyd, Gerald-
Anno Kerr, Cynthia Taylor, Sus­
an̂  Cowle,
.Gloria Droher, Danny Forworn 
Mark Kerr, Linda Parker, Val 
erle Peterson, Marnle Schellen 
berg, Christine Scorah, John 
Williamson, Bruca Acres, Thom 
aa Dendy, Michael Fretwell, 
BrUn Johnson, Alsxa CmoUk 
Kathleen Karl*. B arbara F m , 
Rena Loyd, Wandy Morgan, 
Hie'kih’W‘Mct*ah(rJ'lni^4ii''M< 
lih, Valerie Paijl, Barbara 
Stalnhauiar, Janat WlUIanii, 
Webitor,
f-Owii t# i ia  depo«t» fd 
Wfc li**! iJ-rs-day iw to# a feste  
Nex! Pike gav# toe'
aad g'sil's t»s- 
; kviiiail lepcrt,. to te ru te  toe 
J sifesc-i th a t  t o t  girl*  t e a m  bad 
m u fd  * •aaffig sv#ak 
; toaitoi to ‘ C'cmh Keii''*.
ITA N m N G i 
& #  a t e  gax«# to* laeHii# m»A- 
to ts: Red-1'5; Biu#4«; Gt**#- 
|3£;Gc^d-i33. The m m  to toe 
gym.,, msireased to mh-
teerfcWy a te i ' each aoare.
Om t e i i2 t{#*k*ar was N*tey 
Cttm, im to# p-#k* ti'M.
"Ed la tM ef" b tf# , w-a®!* aB 
lb# ©as'trtoBtiaa* tlto 
fw  fetr u p o « to f  
I all buM i£f au tow t. Ikaikd ym s  
wmk to to Naaey to rmm Um**', 
Next. Art tm t .  gav* a speech 
lc<»<#rfstof im  foyal band. H* 
deK fibed to* clwjc. and fe# *a- 
platoed that Mr. Brain Sodto 
was a repta'Cemml for Mr. 
Mendez. The Rflh ora tar was 
i Sharon Ptoe who refire-MHttod 
' the pep elub- Sb* mentio®«d toe 
.new iw eat-iklris, ahaker# a i^  
jc re iti »f!#r which the rather 
hurriedly dirappcared Into to t  
chiniert©o.m»,
Lynn Perry then reported « i  
llie curling club. The two m oit 
r romment team s are headed by 
Dave Deschsmps and Mel Kunr. 
They are holding another hot- 
dog, wiener, lau iage sale lo pay 
(or their trophy and they'll no 
doulA bav# another lell-ouL
Naka, Waters Top Bowters 
At Rutland Secondary Sctiool
Rf M ARUei HENW ili* Gesegm* Ltokia, Mary Wai##*.,
B,neR xsjisr-ix* .,-̂ ,̂,,,.-..1,
Itoviiag f*awlta tort Pgjala, Dc*ay Rrtxa-cAtoski.
'IAlas te te  i'miyxst*
**B, i ^ _ s i a * w - h t o r ^ t i  f, Ik
*X'*rate-- .! ||.^ ' tovxied R.uilfe-Evd ta * lawrW'
iwsa 0®MSM .®f to*
A'tr t fTy N ika, R i t e ' *»*
’.aa j
p e e ^ ;  i 
i*i'|Uyear*at,a, 
5s
George Pringle i 
Lists Honor Roll
tri'v e l la  B oraaby to 
Masy nafi* hayf* diiftof I te  
V'«e*. ctoti prC'rtaeat a te  tmm- 
cii ccwmaii#** m et djic-uie 
to* J*4i'a*ry Jkto Carwvfcl Re- 
;rt4to «# ih* fiiwivaj w ii fee 
Ign'f® pe»! week.
•: Mr. Salf-r i i  dteto* •  lost d  
LAKEVtKW HElCIfTS — Tfee «s la# M toais ev-ery 
nam et of tb ak e l*  cteei&tog « :Ib «  M i k a d o  k a d i w-ork 
^ e «  on toe feaosr roil a te jae f3*r*ieSy fm n  the rhprxi*, toui
hoetorable h»v* fee«5(|)yi| feDife £rc«r« tegrthe-r and
anftMtoCed at Geccge Pnfigk;] w-e’il )!*%.•# a C'-amiiei* ©...ejeUa 
eeeoteary aefeosl, Wertfesefc. ] Friday, im-msy SI, Ui«- Rut- 
Special cm gratttto iiw  were ■ t e d  rttero!* aiiefcdtd an »>
i f  4 R S  TO W %% T H f  
C i n . i t
Every" rtyk fead me-toai teidiB 
Bkn-toox-t'E to BeaUe*
Le4fc-i&» fey
O I.U G  llcCAW 
at rARAIIOiht Ml itC
cwmuK.
Mi Rcfwari At'-*, 
rii„
0<m»Wkm • • ‘
longed re s t  
She li not retiring, however. for lupport and h* wants any




LONDON (CP) -  A "slum 
school" report published today 
says nearly thrce-quarlers of 
Britain's 30,000 state ichools 
are "uniaUifactory" or worse. 
Thousand! are without proper 
jesting and plumbing and some 
are even without electricity.
The report estimates that It 
would coat £1,368,000,000 (84.-
104.000.000) by 1970 to bring 
facilltlea up to date and also 
raise the school-leaving age to 
M fffemi 15, is  proposed.
The report Is bound to cause 
a row when Parliam ent meets 
next week after the Chrlslmas 
recess, particularly since Quin 
tin Hogg, education minister in 
the defeated Conservative gov­
ernment, has been charged with 
suppressing the report prior to 
last October's general election.
The report, based on studies 
started in 1962, says more than
4.000.000 children attend prim­
ary and secondary schools that 
have bad sanitation, no running 
water and Inadequate heating.
The statistics show that 7,.'»29 
schools were built licforc 187.5, 
Some 200 have no running 
water and 6,47-1 hove no hot 
water; 1,4-13 have no flush lav­
atories nnd 17,272 have only out­
side lavatories.
The survey, In n foreword, 
says there have been Improve­
ments since the report was 
made.
The school - building pro­
gram, costing £60,000,000 ($180,- 
000,000) last year, l.s being In­
creased to £80,000,000 ($310,- 
00,000) for each of tho m-xt 
three years.
cd to "Join th# small library do­
main” .
After a little microphone 
trouble (which Art mended) 
Wendy Nichol* flnaUy began 
her Red Cross report. She 
thanked Emily Meek, Ron Ul- 
ansky and Wayne Nordstrom 
for their help with the directory. 
She also described the R«1 
Cross club's scrap-book,
John Foster reported on the 
model car club. It Is a new club, 
with the aim of building and 
customizing cars. They have In 
future two tooth-plck construc­
tions, one the Eiffel Tower, and, 
the other the Arc de Trlomphe. 
Mr, M atte's French room, will 
t)# ra ther decorative n'est-ce- 
pAfe with tb**« two «e«Bto ad­
ditions.
Art Enns, cropped up again 
with the ISCF club report, this 
time. He outlined their weekly 
schedule as > film • blble discus­
sion • guest speaker - discussion 
of great religious personality. 
Ho also requested the attend- 
once of people with differing be­
liefs,
RADIO
Crnlg Thompson with tho rad­
io club reported next. He re­
ported the presence of female 
members, finally, but then com­
menced to more serious things, 
such as their up coming tour of 
the rnclio station, their toping 
of basketball games nnd tholr 
bnko sale, after which they hope 
to provide a TV for the school. 
Diana Haines, then spoke on
earned by Eluafeeto Gi'i!'= 
Grad* XH. »1m» b*d "A 
every fu b jec t 
Hoftor f'tJl—Grad# XII, E lira-' 
be to Grtffto: feonorabt# wro- 
tion, Cathy Retd. Jean Tabata. 
Virginia Maddock. Jeanette 
StewarL 
Grad# XI, M argaret Msc- 
NeOl. Kay Naka; honorable 
roentkio. Irene Stark.
Grade X, Shirley Crifftn. John 
CoWham, Hclg* Geliler. John 
Woodiworth. Sidney Griffin; 
h-aoratrf# mention, Eleanor 
Luisey, Reoakl Huva.
Grade IX. Victor GrlfRn, 
Yolande Huitema, Louis# Mac- 
NeiU, Marion Huva; honorable 
mention, Lillian Arakl, Dlanc 
Rotner, P atricia Usher, Jam es 
Davidson, Peter Murray.
Grade VIII. Gillian Arsen­
ault, Shirley Wayne: honorable 
mention, Cathy Guldl, Jeanne 
Menu, Muriel Neale. Dale Cillls, 
Anne ItanI, Blaine Mandcrson, 
Donna Llngor.
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Dies At Age Of 78
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Count­
ess Lastlo Seiechenyl, 78, the 
last surviving child of tho Into 
Cornoilus nnd Alice (Gynne) 
Vanderbilt, died Friday. The 
Newportr-RsLr-M olety- leader, 
who had been In falling health 
for some time, m arried tho Hun­
garian count In 1908.
Yugoisavla M eets 
With ECM Delegates
BRUSSELS (AP) -  A Yugo- 
.sinv dologntlon l.s holding talks 
with loading exports of the Eu­
ropean Common Market In the 
hope of Increasing trade with 
the six-member economic bloc. 
Common M arket sourcea said 
the Informal discussions are  the 
















After tnore than 40 ycara of 
experimenting, tho clualvo 
"Black Gold from Athnljnife 
ca'B Sticky Sands" hns been 
conquered. A now 101 mil­
lion dollar plant at little Fort 
McMurray in Northern Al­
berta will aoon be produdng 
46,(XX) barrels of oil a day. 
Reed in February ReadePa 
Digest how this one Cana­
dian deposit — eetimated at 
626 billion borreU of (nrudo 
o il-co u ld  supply ali of 
North America, nt cnrrcnt 
conaumpUon rates, for the 




U.S., Soviet Link 
To Boat'Flu Virus
WA6HIN(5T0N (AP) -  'njh 
V nlitd StaUs and Russia ar* 
co-operating In a n«w field, the 
•toJlrefosnriitflueBW -vlriiirTIn^ 
U.S. public health service says 
It 'l a  b«lng ««m lamplea of a 
virus w hich touched off an epl-\ 




Teachers of Better Music 
Learn toe popular way 
ACCORPION, P1AN6, 
0RQAN.^(3UITAR or
Rent yenr Inatrmnent and 
KNRQL NOW!
2656 Pandoay 81, Pit, 76fe4«S3
FOR STUDENT SEWERS 
Arnel and Acetate blends, 
Sereda linen.s, broadcloth 
specially priced for students 
Printed Colleen Linens.
Crease rc.slstnnt. 0  AO
Reg. 3.99 yd....................  A .H T
Burrahs 





Kelow niO ptical Coi
l lg lE llia R t.
You wUl Ilk* th* friendly 
courteous. optical servlco at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established ov*r IB year*. 






Livelier Sports Car At The Price
Look to the world'R largest, rqoit successful makers ol 
sports cars for the widest choice! B.M.C. not only brings 
you tho popular M.G.B., but these three new morielK us 
well , ', , the M.G, MUlgot Mk. II, the Austln-lleiiley :i(8»0 
Mk. I ll, and the Austln-Healcy Sprite Mk. Ill . . nfl now
featuring roll-up windows.
; Sim and drive your cjtoico gt your 
A iu tin  and M oriis d e a le r  ........ . $2245
Lawrence Ave.
A
lack of Publicity Seen 
For Rutland's C of C
MUTULND -  P v cteb et Im 'm m m *  4m m  «M» m m t  m m j jm t. ‘
pK itei#-, 0# tfe* 1 - t k t e  Cham- year- *adt m  enecstiv* !!«■ c4 * rai*scK.allty
b*,T c4' CfeEUBtxce. te hm revi** ,hmi bom r a te d  d u r i^  the year.
©I tfee » i t  vear at tae asifiite. Water C«ftM»v*tioa cob© aad toe preseet executive
_  aaeetsig a  te ia ire  Mall Fnday.. i sc-ittee, that had fai»a head e d ' of the <toaJB,l»r  ̂of
w expire£>eG tisf l^ .r€  -by ts^  paressStsBt-t Bfert Hjil, : WB>̂ aos tSA*‘iM'4i4e
had fec.«B too few geiierai »*et- it*d be** aactjv* . aad i d o t e ’* co am a tee  aai.^t p < ^ w y  be 
suii % ye*f. f.s up ^  slydy
pfc'OiUCi’.y iof Ibe cbaaftber asd Fr©b»e*s vf »ae<iu*lt xupS'iic* ci Fitzpam ck,  ̂re^esea ta tjve  i »  
iu  activnct, H t :»i4«c ' t e  tefe- 'wSi-piclluted water isw domtaUc Rufoaad oa toe L *aaa|*a- 
.. ..id, ,ai.. k au i iam  . ^eaeial IM  t^e^sfeaw •  . t e F  A atocsate fism di «
TT—  ----------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------- : Trade. reparwd that the *©»?■
:haa a s t a tet i t e e  .Aufurt. at
Okanagan Mission Elects 









■ t tfee fvrs.* aa-
aiaa  Wood. G-rtf Wirtfeer* 
H  I  M ed fiisu .
RejC'-jt.s were g.r.«a 
pfesi'difiit R H. H.»li
tm *  a reiativeiy rm aa 
f a t h e r e d  at 
■M-iiUMUm teadowa. wrto Rrt- 
laad a* tifct l»at.. H «  .actei'-ied 
[rn-mms for DeceK'feer bad sc't 
'te e s  called, j^rttoabiy d'^e ts  
-weather cc«da,tiCi®4 ,
, j 4  u a v t s « * f  c t o r r
He s 'i i f t r te a  toat tt E3.:f,%t be 
by toe j  good idea t-s feave sorr,* sort 













Mid tfer-y asi*'**«d to call* 
bowse, f e te  a®d p a t*  fcr**-
■aatsd a l.ife© gafeca tax i aad grc.op-. wito r*j»ei*fi-tal>* frsas 
coirett-.mty 'eaS., wc*ri ii bemg da&e to tostall it i£,e WiE.tieid-C^«'ara.afe>iaE.agaB 
€» a tTwCi Ceatre, W estbasi aad Keiswaa
rire< td e l Ed'ward E ia rie  ta»d QfeaiE.ber$- 
iS v.*;i.*-e#r tH c^ e s  i-sfaetke, Board s i  T r a d e  ■-
every Wcdse-sday. ' t e o s f t e  .,
to..!©, toe OiMtoaiaS'Matoltoc f t e p  
had isijad ihaS d s ta s s e  m- 
Ivoived wa* &» p e a t  ts  attead- 
ifh *  Kieai w te d  be as t^ a a s f a a  
iAtsaemmA Cbastoer gssup. »■ 
, c i u i s |  0»e,j«c4 t» ¥'er»as. w-tto
.5 the C ateA w -M aisl**  *» a
.; a.ie esti'-y
Alas Feat-ii. the umtmm. 
pecwestad toe f»s&eriLl iiate- 
muM. w-lB'ife atewed r*c*>ss«*. 
aad tiaiasee fr«® to* pf«v»-»-! 
j'-ear t e t o l a f  t « ,  aad *r^«*d© I 
;turcw ef P i t .  icavisf a balasee 1 
:to baad ef f i l .  |
I Tfee t e p f t  i t e m s  et e x p e sd s -  i 
'tur* had bees SSto..M a  cos-! 
aectxaa wito tfee M m  Mclstosb 
'cam patpti a te  S tt-^  for * teb- 
b (« ^ u i«  tar R'ytlate. Is
VALLEY PAGE
m sm B SA  D m v  c o t w e b ,  um ... r m  i ,  i m  f a g e  i
Gratifying And Rewarding Year 
Enjoyed By Vernon CMA Group
Happy Tune
VEBSim lira . J .  S  Kxb- 
p a s a  commit-1 
tee cfesama*. s p d  .fe«-e. "to*!
aeoerwisly dM ated ta in t s  cis * MsvKay saya city
J s c e ly s ^ tc f e a r d  a te  P*tnc»*l»tortte erectm i toe m am v»  t l
Work Due To Start Today 
On Carnival Ice Palace
«&ps#*r I taa wister cwrmvai! ice
c rw 'i
ro paiac* l i  
P o te n  P a t i  oval tteay . Tfea 
psiac* m tl use SSf btecis of ke..
E lite  were veil .repaid Wteaea-  ̂
day Jas- 36 wfe^i « packed a te -1 
iesce Mllte the Clarescc .Ftktocj 
s e a te  weeoadary scfete ateitor>| 
lum for their dvKHaaso recii.ai-” i 
Tte- proceed* from to* coacert; 
were ta  ate of to« recwGy ac-.!.
.« - ^ te  Powearfeottse p a t e  piiam.^
*TMs Btarked th* first pubbc. 
appeatasce of tb« Gerry Uovta.- 
pus® a t e  the ccmtG.itte« w:to 
ts  toaxk Henry Heter'icksoa for 
ffse ro itey  d-matmg hi* tm e- 
la te  ta k a t i  to b n a p s f  these;
': two tetrum ex t*  to a pxopex 
-piida • so  small task.*"
■; M r;, Kiadtoa cmtiB'jed, ‘T b ii 
' tea-efit recital is tJse fa s t c l '
; several pl*iiE.ed ccacerts •■ plus 
i toe *8.1* ef leimiMmg ‘Keyboard, At a 
; Kt»tes’ - to pay c-H the remaiatog 
;$&» owiaf. If Wedaesday’s ate- 
JifeBce is aa iteieatioa d  Ver- 
isGa's interest
United Appeal Cheques Out
I* •
i we feel that by tfee e te  cf ifee i 
rt'-ear the debt wfa feave beeB.- 
. iU tesH -"____________________ ^
New Substation 
Fw B.C. Hydro i
\ ’XaK'ON — Ca&ess'oes were ia! 
the m*2 at toe w eekete to toe^ 
par'&Cifutug ap » fi« *  ia  the: 
life* Ueiied Appeal »  Verse®' 
a te  d u te c v  Tfeeae ce f  *ffis**.i»s«* ■ 
will receive 9S per e*»l of lb* 
l » i  Q'ootas. W'bicfe is ll-M  f«r 
csKU. It is e,cc;pfe*iir*d tfee 
United A,Ff«al covers Veiw® 
a.5d dis.'tJict. %bi.cfe has a  pop*- 
latioa cf 8 'oo.i.t £5.0)3®.
t  ineetiEg cf toe 'Ltoitte 
Apc«'ai c« Dec. 26. ’n  wa* ecs- 
Ftoasute toat m prevwaa year*.
  „  . _  ' FartoCiFaUBg ageacies bad been
'toeir m%- p-sft ?; *  perceatage bates;
tois year refreseaits a  type I Wili feiege tfee ISte appeai
wteafeia* 4te wato lUCid
x^oiU m  dfeaa toa tt e  star m  
tofx Tfee- m ate base is senu-. 
eireiiiar .toap* »sto tfee super 
t e t e f a r i i  itew aa •  m sldpcfe  
coBteructiccL 
Tfee l i&  palace wa* detegate 
eeurteay pcfeaect T«re*ce J- 
Gower. a t e  »  twace to* w««M 
of ton iM4 SO t«a palace. Fr«- 
viotu palaoe*. troca Hib-Dte 
jfeave a w a p t e  to  -'W»*fet to-** 
ot k v e lto f  olf- Tfee qptea forjfoaa-
Ito* was tto..«S«. wfekfe 'wa$ a te ' ffe# fifto aaaute oormatraa 
%ut* reac'fete.. Iceienwiky oi Q^ee® tolver S.tar
Tfee bQek.s feas** m o  bee®V a te  two F im e sse s  u  scfeed- 
ctosed.. a te  fa ia te  over to tfee .u te  tor Feb,. S. at I p..m. Ife* 
a'teitars., itorcfeMpit |"*r*d# to the palace
Tfee date te to* aaawal meet- sat* a  s«t tor pm . 
mg. for Verao® a te  D isawtl Silver Star Ktef* Paa«|'T*.'a 
UaJted. A ^ e a l has 'be<» set for; crowa tfee s* «  There
March 23,. aext. to tfee Cent*®-u m  adm m tea charge to Kvlsc® 
toai Heaitfe CeB.lrc. Tfecac or-l g  cf tfee Lito pa.lace u
gmoMtsms or agrarc.ie« wMck {^  t t e  O laa*ga.» Eatot a te  Floor
I share to ton Umted Appeal ar* > griteow. ..................
[asked to s a te  fall repr**e*ta-l— — .........  - .... ............... ........ .
!tiaatotfec»ffiiee.tai|, w tirfe isaa l ^  .
mportaast oae. (to lU ^ i s t o a  J | | |  C V f M t M l g i r S
Change In Programming Set 
For Winter Carnival Concert
ra t*
to be feeld 
)3 K-iitiate -
YEM.fe'0 K"~.Mfs .|.fctk Hnaito to .se3 are to. d eaw te  
f*v« e*Rikl.ia* Mitotal' "Iji lliii,.. p m te s  «l »'«fe tod* totter item,
lira ito  i> ,rdt i t ia /w « e  «eM, safaK i W B m  R*gs,:Al** J^awiovitfe., w te  w,#.s m
,r-fett®tiy St tfeear- ' iseaa .Bvc«*y to ton Tfer:dt p«^biif4t.y, ad 'tu te  tfeat
f&tnt.rif » laa 's  fooraa-vip miiTi. We w<oidd itoe om% tfeeete., cr s.#;# cf tfee tM'-apfeuie* are s’uD
",,l! li-as fotit* a w»i.wt p*i.tf>'Hig' ats.v .BUtej.al., as tense is'vadatie., s'ulfic-*®t far tkis
•fid rev ST'aii'-:f '<**.1' .H's'ur* 'ii«s rsfes Sfcl) for S&v a  Di‘i ' ve-ia' It©, At.bt'iy Heitel,
■ton* *i-r..«F#U;Ate M.!s.€;*nrx.,uoms m i  tipprn mum m  re -ite ia  bad tons secretary, re*'
Tfei'-ih &?;*■,,«.■. ss-atue r - a a i r - a t e  ^are ssiM by puettte faaefiy, a te  regren.te ifcis
*E,as. w'lut w.€»'ij-a:Tfadt. Sfts'f; ^tfivrieat U tas- |£i.tsiity ta  r** taoe a  tfee of-
mtr.m as i.asj».ifcsE:ie fafe'r*d»_ weigfe* **»'&«■. ifejs sitaaaaa » s s  s - t t  by
m. * « im g  e *  tkm  a a T * ^ - to ^ »  fM s a  i« j® .te ia ia . ^  ^
mt. y-r-ar. Ai ba iw n  wai tfee I* t e  fer*!... :«e#*tarf a t e  Ireararer,
♦toff. cfe;*d, KiU- ^  w ^  *»» regardisg
« > » . etc. 'wfee* » fco to  C ftaaataa Eegic®#!
'*.-ws.f..r was w »stk  to fulfis j^er ■ r«.*4iie«3 lT»e fr-ui.eeus * '“ * r a r ‘l«reB.f«
WMsi&ny  t t o  efctaiite m o r n p v p > i t  munm last 1^ 5!̂
tsme at itn  ® faxtofs»g ^  'he-i## effi'ittod to iforee deieeates
leg i 4 to te « « t s  Amnkef v«i-cfaateM'
bst«-r''.UM,isi.!y pa! m m  tmte\brxmm Jofatoe ItasfiiaJ tNl®* rs .u jto .rf
1̂ 1, feu! IB ntaay afl«B-ce*|fato.
.■®’f*^ 'T E E X E M  A ®
.fef'fieif Tfeere are II re rtea f j air* Brsard said tfeey ewKT* 
m i mxtt s iw e  UM .rfeM-u* re-,
* f  ! reived frvaw V#r««a Teea T©*‘».
la te  ft»r a s  a&oftj-m^i doeatMa 
'ef Mris tfee fmmy •* *  aw t to 
ifitseartfe, "W# r tg re ttte  « «  
iour JaitMul v a iu s iw f .  M rs-'i'F
died to ll fall a te  we'*"* a u |» n .  for ^ t s e n fe r s  
due to ui!»«falteai arrival of ptooes. aad 
1 the meeifof approved his acttei.
IA profioial by the itf eildeBt that 
" a  formal iRstaUstioo of officers 
j fa  feekl to February, and to take 
I place at a baaquet in the Bel- 
sire  Hall was a(^?rov*d by th*
The shop u  fjwul fra liiifd  by feel we ar# helping parent*. 
futtc»r! rrctiv t-4 from goodi: rtpeciaUy tte se  with large ****** comnutle# to
d«u!H t l( ih!* was not fonb-ifaroiltei, to obtain clothing at 
coming, the »l»i» would be on-ja low to il.” 
able u> carry on. Mrs. Brtardi "Artlcl*! of clothing tn stock 
said "we with to tay thank you) for som# Urn# and not aelUog 
to all who have been so gencr-.arc given lo the U oiunan  cloth- 
ous. ami iru it w# may h av e 'lag  drives. Approximately 30
SKIERS' BAU
Tfee Revwlstoke Ski Cfab 
Yaieatme Baaquet a te  Bah
fctf aaticxai ski team  mem- 
fa rs  m  Feb. 13 wiii feature 
Uu cjowc-istg id Snow Queen 
im .  W e e d y  Carmjchael.
♦.'!»¥« fe.»».r«r, H#f g»ii»fe»»#s 
wfa f a  Jaeq « #  B m m ie t.
top, aad S.farri,afi T ifa*. Tfe# 
attractive u »  will preside 
©»«'r the fes'tivitie# cc«ffi*clte 
with tfee ciub's JEvrtsUtaial 
ja.it;:]®eg tournaniefet cl cbam-
picas ft.b.. «  m i  m. Top 
fi.s»'dian. Arnerirsa a a d  
Jsjaaefe |-u.fscpri'S '•'sil fa 
fiw-sfeiifig t® th* •w id - 
faiTfi>iii Keis Keisc® I® m etre
hi: cae d  two oi the fafgest
»,C Hydro a te  Ifower Aa-i V O K O H  ”  tfeei# ha* b w a i The faigfotea - r®*4 - m ty j 
ifearity has savitte fads oa a !a  swach in the VersM  W iawr’GrafeaiB faw er U a te a te  O to l 
■csaitrart to ccauirut't a aew suto I Caraiv*! pregrim 'jsg for S a t . Y a a e o u v e r ,  have bofaed' 
itatjoB at Saie**, east of Cache I F.tb. 11 The sarred  concert] Homer Jam#*, steout, a te  Wii-; 
Creek, to Imk high vuhagt] schteutod fo# 1:2® p.m. in th « |b ara  Fastg, paanitt, lo appear
power from the Brtege River ||ttnic# **.C!«dary sc fa d  a te ii- i ia  Peatietoi.. Kafowaa a te  Var-: 
project to the South Interior j ®rium, sponioied by a num ber; non. Feb. W. I i .  a t e  II-
regkm. jol Verao® m.muter» atoag with, a  spokesman sate tim musto-:
'The new Savona tubstatiooi ministers in Sateioo Arm. A rita-;iiaj make a  circuit lo«r, a te  
Will receive power from KeMy J strong, E teerby. a te  Lumbyj^jig booking dropped etoewfeare
Lake sufalaiio® at 2D._(ktCi-v©]t,s j coinbiate ta a C ru.'tee Council, i necessitated a change Rm- V*r-
a te  reduce It to I3d.l»e,. A newji* now slatod for Feb- H- Clar-m nn from frm IS to F*b- H- 
lSl.te&-vo.li jpwer l» «  ta fa.!e»e* FfelMai s.eaiaf seccteary i r w *  Bulwer Veraee Prenar- 
b te t  this year tmm Savon* to ; schaal ateitortum . S ch te  "inslrocter; chafa
" Im an , Caiiitfeemcs Drill with
HOME. F.iM IET F IIS T  .i Gymnastic Dtoplay leaturttg
MOKTKE.AL iCP.) ~  Qppe»r!»-.j!yjgjjj3iij| <|efeativ# jtee,
mties eaiit_foj_ wonieo to te tlfa v ie  Arema, Feb. IS at I  pm ,
ahead ua the fasiBess world.., suggef.'ts tfa  pufc-lic tur# ©ut to
lays J. A. CsMer, a v i c e - p r e s i - | > o y *  e*j* de.'lfe# 
de-Et fa r  *  C a sa d ia B  K - ® a c » , js sh© rl, a t e  sp ec la t-
firm, but wemee aren 't inter- ] ers wii! fa  *fc4e to ■$## the dia-
tested in goag  after them b e-|p lay  tfao  partk tpate ia fa# 
cauie their "first dnve is far a
B w it e  In b i t a n
W BltlM lHA M , E M iate  lAFI 
A Biimtogfeask aaagstrate F ri­
day ordered tfee emhmmxm 
from a kxal f a te  store cl to# 
bess-sefiiag nevei Tfee Carpel- 
I feagiprf hy Ammkea autfa# 
I Harte* Btefeta* The »*4er was 
eaad# u tee r a« a rt Mttlawmg
I'esieiatKa oa lrater!i»ti£«.sl 
S*.iiag .af-f.'TOvte hill* in North 
Am erifs
t
VsMey-fi#.ld'. s e a r  K.am.feiiof!is, wiU 
eonneet with the South Interior 
system.
Tfee existing D urate  s'a.b#ts- 
jtse® at Savoaa will tpcun'ue n.s 
jpregent fuKtM* -of hatelisg  
!{*,’*#!■ for d iitr ib a tk a  ia tfa  
'iaica.
I Site fif-eparatiaB fer the new
jsubitatroa was oomple!.ed last 
'iDeeeiKber. C m itru tiion  w i l l
DRY SUBS
fU  »  toad C O D.
CRy of Retoema Area
O IO IB  NOW.
IVMiat Frtee Efeda Feb. U fa
R i r r t A N t t  F U I t  S A I I S
n f lM if f a g iu
a * a » . Moderfe. Ctevement
Bel Aire Heii
.start a t soon as possible a te  is ]fa m e  s t e  famiiy." He tato;
#yift-rs,» 1.* due ta  fliii W"©©!!*'!!'*!!
group id ladie* Tfe# 'Sfeop *1.»  
arrtiti. i» the rrfeabihiatk® eJ 
5fer#e trf wham em*.
IB the shop, l! it ^ w a  tmm lb 
a m  to « >3 p m daily eite#|« ^
Mtteay.- Tfee v©l«»t##rf •I*®j2ra!!h ©f Mr* Bareli 
fRSke •'pifMypi” wfeea reque*!.*®'*""' ^
te  Moir ferls* wc«ld fa  aptvre- 
r ls i te  tor ihii,'* said Mis 
Iliisfd
Htega rs ir ja ir ifk . A lfan IkAel! 
a te  Art. Gray w.#r# selectte i»'| 
* !trte . .A r e q u e s t  trein 
'■M)DICA*% seeking syppcrt Inr 
an iEfr«*s#d mil'k qw t*  was 
unaniiftoiisly eteorsed- 
Tfe# pr«sidc»t reported that h# 




MOiT r .R A T tn iD
Mr*. Itnard  contmued 
n#l! a t lb# m aoiei srnt to i#- 
ira r tb ,  for m t  local p ro jcc t-  
ife# psyehlablc ward., a t e  atsisl- 
mg th# tATul# Cross Centre, we 
f m lt
organirc the affair.
After adjournment coff#e a te  
doouls wer# served.
your continued support in 1965. 
Don’t discard anything because 
you feel it has little value. Even 
five and 10 cent sales. If mad# 
often enough, soon count up to 
dollars. Any handknit arUclei 
such as sweaters, skirts, etc. 
unfit tn sell are raveled a te  
knit into tnilt.s. sox and slip­
pers. so these would be appre­
ciated. Cotton articles—dresses, 
skirls, nnd garments too worn
boxes were given during 1964."
"A box of good tued clothing 
was sent to th# Apparel Shop, 
Etsondale, In answer to an ap­
peal (or m en's clothing. This 
was mad# possible as a large 
donation was received at that 
time from the Rotary Club." 
continued Mrs. Briard. "A box 
of good used clotliing was made 
for an Armstrong family for





FE.%CHLAND IM rt. K «  J trd in *  and her bro>
e| Mrs. John Mohler returned ther and slster-ln-law. Mr. and 
recently from a holiday visiting ■ Mrs. J . Davldaon. of Winfield, 
bey parents, Mr. a t e  Mrs. J .ja lso  her granddaughter and her
Odermatt of Calgnry, Alta.
Keep-Fit classes will com­
mence Thursd.iy, Feb. 4 In the 
Athletic Hall with Mrs. De De 
Splllor of Kelowna Instructing, 
and siKinsorcd by the recreation 
commission. T h e  recreation 
commission recently m a i l e d  
qucslionaire.s to all householders 
concerning their pre.scnt activi­
ties and activities they would 
like to enjoy. They request that 
these questionalres be filled In 
and returned to the municipal 
hall as soon ns txisslble,
OY.iMA
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dlx have 
returned home after spending 
Jan, 8 to 2.5 visiting friends nnd 
relntlons In Calgary, Red Deer, 
and Rocky Mountain House.
Friends nnd neighbors wish 
Mrs, K, Olngell a speedy ro- 
rgvcry In tho Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, Onrnct Sproulo 
have returned after a visit to 
Vancouver Island where (Jnrnity 
attcndetl nn educational seminar 
at I’arksvllle .Inn 17-22. They 
also .visited his sisters and 
families at Nannlmo, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Shyska, and Mr. and 
Mrs, H, Shyskn.
Glen Frn.ior of Winnipeg will 
bo visiting his mother Mrs. W. 
Ralslrick for several weeks,
M r, nnd Mrs, David fay  are 
accepting congratulations on the 
.^blrth of a dnughlor in tho Kel-
27,
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Tucker of Rutland and Mrs. I 
Westcott and Mrs. H. Pederson 
of Kelowna and Mr. and Mrs 
Russell Lind a t e  Mr. a t e  Mrs. 
Alex Anderson of Winfield.
Bill a te  George Wllsdon arc 
still in the Kelowna general 
ho.spltnl as a result of an auto­
mobile accident, friends and 
neighbours wish them well. 
David, who was also In the ac­
cident, Is recovering from his 
bruises and shaking up, a t the 
home of his mother, Mrs. P. 
Wllsdon. Both Bill nnd David 
recently returned from tlie
Yukon where they hod been em­
ployed.
Mrs. R. P. White a te  Mrs. 
Cecil Graham have returned 
home from Vancouver nnd
Chilliwack where they spent a 
week visiting relatives and
friends.
Friends and neighbors of Mr. 
Harry Pollard wish him a 
speedy recovery, he Is at pre­
sent a patient In the Kelowna 
general hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, G. P. Johnson 
have returned home from a 
few days spent In Calgnry, 
whore they visited relatives.
, Mrs. S. Sockners Is a patient 
In the Kelowna general hosplui.
Mrs. Dan Elnarrson 1s In 
Richmond visiting at the home 
- N r  *i»USte:^*SA,.,.Mr.,,,ate
, 0 . Russo is leaving\hortly  to 
sail from New York Feb, 3 for 
a visit in Italy,
WINFIF.l.B
Mrs, Ruth fac  was pleasantly 
surprised with a party on the 
occasion of her birthday. She
was the recipient of many card* 1  ’ ---------------- --------------- ' "
and gifts. Her son Lloyd Lee USE MORE INSTRUMENTS 
apeL-famiiytfwialaqw>lierw»grausliCin,, -.MMThe'^firafaeont merola toataeraf t-1
VERNON -  The Vernon and 
District Council of Women at 
their regular meeting recently 
unanimously endorsed a  reso­
lution to write Frank Richter, 
B.C. Minister of Agriculture, on 
the milk Issue. The meeting 
was well attended with a larger 
than usual turn out • several 
groups sending two or three 
rcpreientaUves.
The council asked the B.C. 
government to Increase Okan 
agan dairy la rm trs  milk quofa 
to keep abreast with the expaft 
sion of this Interior area. P resi­
dent Mrs. Vera McCulloch stres 
sed the Importance of the dairy 
Industry to the Okanagan, ex 
plaining that milk quotas here 
had only been Increasing ap­
proximately nine per cent each 
year. Conditions In the Okanag­
an Valley are ideal for produc 
Ing high quality milk, with high 
calcium content, necessary for 
the formations of bone structure 
and sound teeth, she said.
Publicity chairman, Council 0 
Women, Mrs. Cyril Dunkley said 
they have decided to back 
SODICA, lend support nnd hop­
ed other organizations will do so.
E. C. SUckland, president, 
SODICA, Is asking for support 
for the Kamloops-Okanagan area 
dairy Industry. Mr. Stlcklnnd 
requests letters bo written to 
Ralph Loffmark, Minister of 
Industrial Development, asking 
him to do what lie can to help 
the farmers obtoin na much 
milk production quota, from tho 
B.C. Milk Board, In proportion 
to their milk sales In this area, 
as was given to the farm ers of 
the Vancouver area, by the B.C. 
Milk Board.
"Aa milk production quotas 
are set on or before March 1," 
says Mr. Stlcklnnd, "there Is 
some urgency to the matter. 
Thera Is #0 lltUe time between 




LONDON f Reuters) — Th* 
timing (d viiits by Prim e Min­
ister Wiisoa to Bima a t e  Mos­
cow was falleved to hav* b#*a 
a topic at a roeeltag by Wilson 
with West German leaders to­
day a te  on the ag e tea  for a 
meeting with Russian officials 
tooight
World leaders were to t-oteoa 
for the funeral of Sir Wtostoo 
Churchill.
Wilson told French President | 
de Gaulle a t a SO-mlnule meet-; 
tog Friday night that he hoped 
to vl»lt France In the next few 
weeks, po**ibly In late Febru­
ary or early March.
I  His visits to Bonn and West 
3erlin were postponed from 
Jan. 21-23 because of Churchill's 
fatal illness and new dates 
m ust'be  arranged.
Wilson held talks earlier to­
day with West German Chan­
cellor Ludwig Erhard.
Wilson has called an early 
Commonwealth prime ministers 
conference, expected to be held 
in London next June, a te  plans 
to address the General Assem­
bly ta New York next month.
expected to f a  t«!ni.le!te in 
August.
Cftestmetikjn of a new 130.060- 
volt U'iDsmtottoa ita* from 
Ktliy Lake to Stvmui a te  the 
UA.OOO-volt hne cast to Kam- 
toop* ts expected to be com- ] 
pleted ia  August.
Bid* on the new substatkw ! 
contract will fa  tojraed at 2 j 
p m , iXB F#b. I I  a! B C . Hydro's' 
f a te  efflce tn Vaneouvtr.
women do not go into busiaea* 
With the same sense of purpoae 
a* do men, although they have 
p o i« ti» l for txntoes* i#te#r» 
ship.
Madi-Gra* Night Pared# - #; 
toot parade * a#t for f  p .» -. ow)| 
cf the most colarful fun-filtod'j 
tvenU of fa# eartovai
Fee R**«rv*lolJto- 
FfeaM M>4faS #r YiMIM
S ^ tA R T  W O M A N !
TENDEIB SOON
VICTORIA tCP) -  Tender* 
for new therapy facUtUe* at 
Gorge Road lloapital will fa  
ca llte  Immediately, administra­
tor W. E, Morrison said h trv  
Thureday. The addition will pro­
vide hytiro therapy, occupa- 
tb o a l therapy s t e  a gymnas­
ium for hatelcapped persons.
She upholstered 
for newness
R U T L A N D  
U P H O L S T E R Y
fUark Mtn. Rd. Ffe. Sd lU
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B- L . M EA R N S, O ifa iw |M  5 * p « ttto w , wm  b* la
Vernon every W e d a ite ty  »t Price &  MetHer 
Realty, 2907-30th Ave.. aad  »IB be avaUabte foe 
coatultaikm  o a  U ivtstm enu. T rtiti B u iin m , Mort- 




VERNON -  Exalted ruler 
Jack J. Fuhr, BPO Elks Lodge 
no. 45 says the Elks will spon 
or annually Vernon'a May Day 
celebrations. In lieu of the an­
nual Elks’ Flag Day July 1, In 
Poison Park,
May Day celebrations were 
dropped by the Parent-Teachers 
Association. They will assist 
the Elks.
Mr. Fuhr says the 44th annual 
1065 May Day will be on a pub­
lic holiday. The event Includes 
Queen crowning, attendants 
parade, maypole dances by 
grades II nnd III, and races.
Tho Elks May Day chairman 
Perry Romeo has committee 
members A. B. Edwards, Thom 
as M. Tyson, Don McDonnlr 
and Murray Graham assisting 
with plana and organization.
M r i r j r M a c M a i t e r i :
Congratulations of the district 
go out to Mr. and Mrs, Susumu 
Taljl on the birth of a daughter,
Mr. Wtn. Walker of Wcyburn, 
Sask. won a recent visitor at 
the home of Mr.-and Mrs. Cecil 
Graham,
FREE FILM
Black and White 
er Color
In popular sizes 
127 -  620 -  120
with each order of 
developing nnd printing
lo n g  Super Drugs
Bbopa Capri City Centre
. phonc(l from Barrhead, Alto, lo 
wl*h hur well. Attending tho 
lurpriso  party  w ere her daugh-
( le r  and \ion-in-lBw, Mh, and
had only two navigational In- 
strumenis-T-altlmeter and com- 
pass-^comparod with th# more
ihnh -IM uste  to<lay
S S S S i i i S pp p p
1965 TOMATO CONFERENCE
A rranged by the B.C. P cp t. of Agiicultiire (or 
Growers interested In producing tom atoes this aca.son,
' , GUEST SPEAKER 
N fr, T .  Pajtuck  —  C anada Safeway 






INTERESTING, CHALUNGING AND REWARDING 
WORK IN AN ESTABLISHED PROFESSION
O p p o rtu n itie s  For
.  COMMUNiTY SERViCE 
.  PERSONAL AND PROFESSiONAL GROWTH 
,  STEADY EMPLOYMENT
A p p iican ts  For T he In d u stria l E ducation 
T each e r P re p a ra tio n  P rog rarr.m e M u st Have
,  A SUITABLE PERSONALITY 
.  A WELL DEVELOPED TECHNICAL APTITUDE 
.  UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE STANDING
In d u stria l E xperience  is  D esirab le . P re fe re n ce  is G iven to  P e rso n s  B etw een
th e  A ges of 21 an d  3 5 .
If You Are Intercttod in Preparing For Such a  C areer W r ite  t o
— THE CHAIRMAN 
. DIVISION of INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
, 3650 WILLINCDON AVENUE.
B U R N A B Y  2 .  B .C .
'  I '  '  I  '
T H IS  P R O G R A M M E  IS S P O N S p R E D  U N D E R  T H E  F E D E R A L - P R O V I N C I A L
wnBm •  K Z L o i m i  n m v  c o c i a s *  m m ... w m . i .  mm
Brown Bomber Analyzes 
Chances On Big Fight
MIBIPREIING WORLD EVENTS
fa  tfa  fa tfa f  psawfar H* isiteg to fa t  «fa«bM» ef i
w t  tfa wjM frvni«r tfa t Eockyffa faa.tottMto elf tfa  Ckor w in
aad f a  doesa't take m i*  Cauvafo »  sota^tuaag 1 
• s ia a j  i-sia.cfas. A'iiic..;: |)o: .tioe, Chavafa I fa  to
v fa m  f a  kaocked 0(4 , '[keep you dovs.
'Ckuvaio' was afeefa ««_ ■ .a I 4 ad  pa tte fw a , fi^ktiBg for h»
.two ol t fa  fare* official c a f a a J ^ ^ t y  a* w te  a» aaotfaZ' 
[ I fa t Bim&s fa  caa  fax a  iitti* [c faacf at tfa  faasTwejgbt tk 
"toft. ' ■' *
’ Horn M ’$ take Floyd Patter fa'* aa faotcry « figjfaf aa Cfas 
fia ii proud *e*b, iic fa a  - i t e r " »
:* rtyie tta t's  cEtire-:. aa «- ca'a**. tfa  otker btcam t ho's
" We caoi I! tfa  ”pe«k-a-fao“ . He ar»'«r laad* fag ipaaeey. ft-Bgry
House Rebuke to Nasser 
Results in U.S. Concern
faa*r«*4lM
*•* ef kfa fxeata el aM tiia* ' 
la  faffiaf liila f* . d te *  lii» 
aaatrala ef tfa  fteyd Pat- 
teraea - Geerge Ctovale 
faavyirrifkl flffa at MadI-
iwMtt fILmtuktm Gjunictt tMliKftlit.Wfa P '■̂ p̂itoeipa to wŵae
l y  JOK t o r i i  
I f l t i  10B K  »A P*-I f a r e
tftugkt a  lot o( aad »"«(' 
tea  afaiit imx a* masy. 1 fave
fa«« rsgkt a a i  1 fave  faea t-,as * great weajx-a -«i uu 
wnmg, faak m aad d  %&e ta sd  aad fas I'osg'ag jab  is
risg- ci f a  {jest. H'£ £.8; great siw.ja v e d ^ t  fti k t s f a e  M arctaaa







■*'%»$ oc»oid be f a  best faavy-
that |iia,cj« Of faju-naao-Wakoti. It’s
easy to  judge but I’m favaag ta,jj,ea luja feel ae caa cocu'eli'^v,. ^
trouble with tfa  F'toyd Patter- ,  fijrtt agaiiist aE,v<»e. He tr ie d ' 
tOtoOeorie 'Cbuvato^^fegfa , ^ V t t  t**c« *i'tk Saftay Lisioo aod 
takes pfaoe la Madisoa Sqtiare ;̂^̂ fiatteaed m oce ro u te  both 
Carden tocted tt t i ' K  IS'
PattcrsoQ fa dgk t rwates. I'm
Bot my predictioo.' '*  carry tfa
t-T iiv  “  Cnuvaio because fat  I ’"> u  <«>».
e l ‘-sS^.
S T f e im  S e d  wifa T fa t*  eaaciiy a f a t  Cfa©
^  for. Ate fa* * a
VAMOiGTOSi 1 A Pi—Utidap-tsooed by tfa  Jofasioa adaafa© , Ibursday,
I y i »g  tfa  li.S- gpyerfimeat’s : traooE. Yet it feels m  good w as; w fa are 
coocere oiSh f a  rebuke tfa  [served by tfa  House's gesfare, face.**
Houst of Reisresealatives dea lt; a t e  t f a t  luacb can be tost as a ’ argumeats f a  adnueis-
Gam a Abdel Hasaer tto* week I oonieq^oeece. ; trattaa v o t e  like to see cisca-
u  tk( befaf f a  G totte States 
cotte lose itMfe t iu a  f a  t% itte
Arab Refiutoie. sfated  reiatefis a lre tey  is tiadier - way. with 
fatwtea  ■ W asfaaftea ■ a t e  Caws Ssat* 'Secfetary- Rusk efdrrym* 
oofifUEue to deteriorate. f a  tiali for f a  admHustrati'0&
Na»er said last mofak fa [  He a ^ a r s  to oe fc,|St$g aa 
could do w ifa u t Asierifaa. aid j *4 <!rtB fca.itie. for f a r e  «  ««■. 
a te , >a eifect., tcld f a  I t e e d  i.id(Br*tole itfiiiarieat ui f a  Seii-, 
Stats* to go to bell- Ttiat f a  [ate to sujtaia tfa  H^ase posi-; 
Houm otoy tn t e  to. a t i «  a te . as Se&atof Frassk J.
sbiAl wtik a s a te  is f a  %ues-»Lau*fa i'Dom. Qtk»'‘ put it»
Tbe elfoct to  uado »  the Sea-Uaied eaa be sum aiarued as 
aw vrfeat was do®e to the Hovse" fwliows:
—TliQ.-a4iib U',S. food aid to the 
■ t'A R 'Is estiittated 'to ' cover S ' 
per ceat of Cairo's graia 
aeeds. it is, dwarfed by Cesa- 
Bi'osiiit-faac assisiamce.
—Tlie food f a  UAR receives 
frc.r.i tfee UEatte S u tes is f a  
a grafit. Ci,ii-o pays for it 
—De-pr'ivaig Nasser of tfa
,a te  more experiescte. ActuaBy, 
‘fee doess't kaow hm  to back
lig teead y  a te  meetaBy,
A fT ff lS » «  I t t f fM lfA « f
Tkat leee tab f i» awfol m peit- 
m% W % ftg b fa , particulariy to
b«. great fcr f a  
f a  for Patteraoto




kave v«a  easily but: 
I f a  f a t e s ‘1 get fo tog .' 
V* to f a  m ite . He isa* bees! 
moody. But he tells me f a t ' s  
a ll over with. He's got iw«; 
maa a f tm ent to wkirk bo's got 
a  tot of coBfldwace a te  he’s got 
an  Irovbies ositalde of Patter- 
ma. it f a t ’s f a  case. Ckuvato 
vdl via,
Tbey’ve talied Clt«v.*to ae- 
Rocky MaretooaL Tke ooly 
arty  } loake them f a  sam e is 
to migkoes*. Ckuvato may be 
Uaretoao. He may
rR i3»4€T t c o o »  r m m
Tki.* I* a real gciad fceavy-lis 1 ™
ft^ t* . k a s  be ta   ̂ te*«r-|Hmteer agamst
a smmg. powerful puocker. It 
has a tv te im *  former world] 
beavyveigbt cbampioo agatostj 
a Ca&adiaa ckampitoa. It kasj 
exeitemeot a t e  dram a built I 
arou te  c o a tra s tfa  s^ le*  a t e |  
differeat persooalibca.
If Ckuvato figbti kts ftgbt a te !
doesa’i cut, be sbw te wia «  by] 
©ven»»*rtog f a  lij^ w r cffnaa-] 
eni. PattersiOB just caa*t take I 
f a  cbaaee ol tradtog puacfe 
With lum. A te  il Patteraoo I 
moves to as be ptoet, h e ’s go-f
U.S. Economy Shows Glitter 
In Reports 01 Top Earnings
taew YORK (API -  The 
straafftJi <rf f a  U S. ecooomy 
wa* refleeted (art week ta a 
itreaa i e f  txceSeet earttieg* re-
pMlS.
ProRta of m aay eerapaales to 
IW f were at rtee rd  level* or 
f a  best la  severa! years, par­
ticularly to Ibe steel, oil, rail­
road a te  automobile tteustriei.
Is  M* asAua) economic mes- 
aage to Congress. P rriidect 
Jeteaoo  patotte a gtovtog pie-' 
tore ol te s to est prospects a te  
p re se s 'te  •  t a 11 s ties sbowtog 
tN 4 was a  good year.
U sttte  States SIlmiI Corp.. f a  
lop ttoel prteoeer. retRortte 
IMH eanttogs of IZMJOQ.OOO, or 
I3.t0 a share, a gato ol 16 per 
cent over 190 a te  f a  hJkhef! 
stoca WiO. Bethlehem Steel 
Corp., ranked No. 2. earned 
or n i l  a share, 
tort year, up 44 per cent from 
IMS a te  a seven-year high.
Percentage galni by other 
steel companies toclteed Cop- 
pereeld  TS. Inland ?T. A rm «  
» .  Luke&a 111, National 33. 
P tttsburih  RW. Republic 30 a te  
Youngitown 39.
The mills hav# been operst- 
tog at near capacity for weeks 
to meet high demand, particu­
larly by th* automobile and ap­
pliance tteu itries. Many users 
a re bnoatlng their orders to 
build stockpiles a* a hedge 
agatoit a pottlbl# steel strike 
May 1.
mAftMV* HttAWM V i mwR W KkBf • w Bljrlr • • 9 KvCeB'
General Motor* e a r n e d  
H.T3S,000.000 ta 1964, the high- 
•St proflti of any company to
Three m ajor ofl companies— 
B iateard  ol New Jersey. Stand­
ard  of CalUorola a te  S hall-re-
portte reoeed #aralaga ter itfd . I 
Railroad todusiry result# for] 
IM4 todicated f a  earner*  bad 
f a i r  bei't year to both revenue 
a te  eanuag i to torarly a dee. 
ade.
Gross revem wt !* «  year ap-l
proximated M.Kd.teO.aoo up S f  
per cent from tf.S t̂.MO.OOO to 
Ifte. Proliii were t t t im a ite  atj 
UrS.W.OOO, a s  Increase of II
r ceet ever the lei.eoo.ooo 
IMS a te  f a  hlgh^H ttoc# 
IfSt.
President Jcfaaoo, to bis I 
economic message, forecart a I 
MAO.OOO.CIbO.OOO gror* n a tfa a l I 
product—total of all g'oods a te j  
servicee—thl* year.
Johnstm reported f a s #  IM fl 
devdopm ents:
—The jobless rate dropped to 
5 2 per cent from 5 T per cent 
to IMS New Job* created f a t  
year totalled 1.500.000.
—The grots nibooal product I 
c l i m b e d  to M22.000.000.0001 
fr« n  tSAt.ooo.ooO.ooo to IM3. 
—In th# Is it four years, f a  I  
balance of payments po*Hk» 
Improved, the outflow of gold 
was reduced a te  commercial 
esporti Increaied mor# thanj 
25 per cent,
s iT n t r r s  R F X oiD  R U D o rr
'The pre»ident submitted a ] 
record budget of IM.KXI.OOO.OQei. 
Governtnem re ttJp ls wens estfol 
mated at tfI.fOO.OM.OOO, todJ- 
f  St tog a deficit of is.3h0.000.0001 
for th* IMS flics I year.
Steel production last week I 
continued to hold It* stroog 
pace 25 per cent ahead of last I 
TMr. te tpd f fa k lW  1.MB.M8 
ions, up atxMit one-half of on# 
per cent from f a  preceding 
week.
Pacific Great Eastern Men 
Set Strike Deadline For Tonighil
\
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Pacific 
G rta t Eastern trainmen, mem­
ber* of the Brotherhood of Rail­
road Trainmen, set a strike 
deadline cd midnight tonight. 
It was announced Sunday night.
The deadline was set after the 
trainm en rejected the latest 
aettlement proposal.
Dr, G. Nell Perry, appointed 
special commisRloner to enquire 
Into the dispute, conferred with 
both sides ta a lAhoiir weekend 
meeting.
It wa* understood there was 
agreem ent on a 12-p e r-c e n t 
wage increase but the men later 
rejected the proposal because 
f a  company wanted to cut 
aome men from yard crews, 
The dispute centres on the 
railw ay’s proposal to cut the 
work force In rail yards and 
employees' demands for shorter 
houri.
The 189 mem beri of the union 
voted to atrlke last November 
but poatpoiied It on the appoint-
W hat T m ck srs Say 
A boot Your D iM ng
Jta d rh r m  to  Uat thnw  e n o n  
CAbdrlvoni m eet c o n u n o ^
gp0ed7 wore  fa r down th a  Uat 
. . .  th a  IM place em nr M enu 
tooonoMtwUat In  Fbbfoanr 
RcMiaria D ifeM ...flnd  o u t U 
few  a »  fu flty  o( th ia a n  lin« 
• n o r .  Y o ttll alao And 
>M|pMtoMi‘loF’M|l«»*dritN
to f . D M ftin iM  thifl iaaue ot 
R itd ii'I i D liw l. itow on iialf'
ment of Mr. Perry.
No further meeting had been] 
arranged for today.
C.ilgTfv ( D ttttnctiv .
J l o t r l  l U . i l r s
All (t c*; -M
-.n, T'- J.,!,-
■Ml R.iO-11
, . ,  ji (, - ■, 51, •
Fh I 1.1 - ' I f I'L - ."J
t ■/ C. T i'*i- "lu . I
Spcci ll F imil> PI tn
U in n i i 'i 'c
$•' n 111 ,1 ’ - .1 I. • t , ■ )










Loans for renovations 
available nowl 
Yea. loans ara available 
through your bank a t low 
Interest rate*. You can bor 
row up to 14,000 and take up 
to 10 years to pay, SklUed 




138 Rerpard Kelowna. B.C
I
l a t e  w e d d  f a r t  I f a .  f a t  b y  
ae toeans to swek aa  extant
f a t  be would be forced to 
tbrtw  to the tcmte.
-^eSbfotod f a  ScASt* ski* wttk 
f a  House aofttber country 
eriil r f a a c e  f a  United States 
as a w^Lffar of food. Fraiwc, 
also an ex p a rfa  of grato. » t  
rumored to be ready to fdl 
f a  vacuum, sboukl f a  United I 
States stop wheat (Irtlveries. {
T  S. rO U lB  LOST 1
Tbe a r g u m e n t s  f a t  f a  I 
Unded States is  m o re  v\tlaer»-| 
ble f a n  the UAR, steuld rela-] 
fa s*  turn from bad to woo-se.s 
are «s folk>ws; I
—Tfee UAR is f a  strongest i 
CftUBtry to the Arab worW a te  
ds voice is decssive to deter- i
..S'MM .Ar,iJti,-.pfilify m f a |
Mkidie East powder kef. ]
—A.!tfe.vagh Ka$,$«r fea$ been 
a r o c k e t  arseaa!
; w ' b i ! *  tfoeattaai,g Israel. fUlJ.ttoj.oai to d *v  e lo  p i
WasfiiegtoK views ban as *ffc*as a t e  lecheicsl assistaat,
TesusisiEg Lnfii'ie-Bce m  Ihe|l45i-,ik#,9fcii0 to sarplas food a te
SynaEs. a te  thus a check ca'[l#.tb9.,O60 to export - taaport
; an ail-out e a r  agamst Israel, bask
,  ' f a  Bum  Q te I
toe t tk ti  ag
baraas f a
Westorn
biteer or delay toBkwe*
hvertog t e  to Vtnteni f a -1
«0iiM stkr m  tifahto 
ta ybya . wisne f a  UaitMt
StatMi sdli egawetes a terfa  
air .base a te  vbere rids ott 
rcecrv e* b a v #  Jtisl baas
toptpte.
—Tbe Weet bas. eMWfb beato
artes to Alrka a te  tbtoM
cotiki get worn,  .
f a  growtog Arab influeifa 
scHitb of f a  Sahara e fa re  !a^
torn, f a  religiftB ot Mobaa© 
med, is being acctwted to  « 
rapkily tocreastog au m b n  ot 
. Afnran*.
The U aitte  States gava SCI.* 
m , m  to  f a  UAR from iSkl 




by buying a package of the new full King Size





Certificates worth $1,000.00 
cash are Inwrted into a number 
of packages of Peter Jackson 
cigarettes—one of these pack­
ages could be the next one you 
buy. If it is and you answer a 
skill-testing question correctly, 
the $1,000.00 cash is yours.
IN PACKS OF 20 AND 25
BUY P E «  JACKSON TODAY ANOildd TO YOUR ENJOYMENT]
Full King Size (85 millimeters)-
the longest size available across Canada
1 KING SIZ FILTER T I P P E D
A F A M O U S  N AME  S I N C E  ’I S S l
' V ‘ ; ' V .
t  I ,
m iE V E I T O R W T
m  t m  m a  i & s a
AOEl a*A ifert'* lAfii. Abl>
tm  omits imt mn§
S S ^ ’ Canadian tmm Watchers 
During long Friday Night
wamrm. n m T  csmtbhs. v m  i. tm  vaob t
H«Etored» «f 
spcot » •#»©. chttitof Bigfet 
•a  L«a4«a str««t« to * « u t 
t'kwichil’s fBBcriO. AamaM 
tocM wet E.m Wiltaa. t*. 
«l Veacwtttei'- wte to f a  
fwltowtog ttwrr gWecrfas felt 
liirrtieaai wtitem jicc.
By E R ii WILtO.V
l-dtr. We ksd to tpe’J  each ether; f "  
; off from our v;gJ fc» i&tcg i 
Wilks to restore the corcuiatac*! g# 
;to o'-r K*:x;.'&«i feet. |« »
! la  t£.e te s t  grey hgat 
; the * I s- © $ p & e r e :■
ted to cas£,ee frora o®e of;
P A T R I C K  B U R N S  A
  B g O T 'a g jg fc S iB E a S M
. - , j  *#c*,c»rvwi4-aK3ee Jy « e s  m c m »  m
f^ o m a o  f m m  » »  m m m t
A
siieBt Ŷa..iU£xi ta espsectir
IX®. The E-'ainbei- of p u « ito ,g  
, W ritfa  fw  111* C*a*#aw Prew  boc-btes i b  c r * a  » e d, tfee St.
I lA jS lX ja  •L F ‘- - i \ n  i l  k > x r» Jo iia 's  A m o u i a a c e  Cocpe 
| i  s a iie a  a p.ace i® history wiifi.iiiarcfeed am artij into portUOB 
i to te r ta . ' of c.ea asa  wo-'nea'a;c«;ig the route, and worfemea 
|w ao  _gatfefrte bo-ow tfee dcrr.e 'at tE.tcrvsuS awept up
, if  "St. F iih^ 'T atfeed 'aJ 'to  s t is ^ 'te is  '"erf''fetter''trdte"tfee r
:  !  I ARRIVE
reeto."
X
■KMW.INto «W Otetoino a.JRto AM#
g jty*a .s  xo tim jA  Ato-Eto s s j \
TMTS a«Tryf:«*,
rjJHyftaK--5iM*:K IDfafcii 
rtCto CM* toe MMJt CVto
( K m v m i  cm m SSA A f-.'t
’smh
BUM m ia  MMMUO M9U
t£ kC fV'S A FOCX
|*>*CR-rC -Ai M  LimA^'SKIIfS OP 
V S •:r?.,i£ M .A IW itf HTlW
AI A-..CH f,.: £<a.?!> tAC-i. GulST A 
ftA’-fc £# ?,;£ A\!> PtAS 
’-m /r g V i£ F 6g A M 0i tg tC g  
MA-y PSA a m t  .5>v --gr
\m So^-ato* 
'nfc® Sc.
Slie.M TR^B Ok' THi 
SAWS aCtoS m i /  4f^ fm mmim 
j m t m f A U E
ft .tfe at*.'feer CT,a.oa.3L..,5,a, twO' 
Ai,;tisfe»®j, a J*.:iiA.,caa aM  a ‘-"'-̂ 4 
S'itos. 1 Spec! toe ccid Eri-u*> 
nigat 13 toe street iJto-WQ as St. 
?«...■$ € a .r.a ,y c ic .
Noto-Us i te p  o.i frcrs
i 'wccv tr_reo' iui:.ii cf partts. 
three sweaWrs. a saxsg ;acac* 
aaa suaiKg u » i 5 r'or w ara.ta 
we aau a p.aiaiito sP'acetoeavei 
a a i  i.&epto£ bag 
a*i''Xid ws feaa mi.y 
a a i  .ae’tt i ia p e r i  to wiap ar
(tottr segs.
ftstes we airtv-ed a t I
o
eCAt 8 'if a  to. tfee te s t  ol tfee 
t'lai'* crew up: *■%
e tfee step* of tfee c atfee* | 
feii.i By l i  a.to. tfee last of ifee; 
t.laii-rc©ed worfeea ana top>'fea;-i 
ted to ta  feai passed bet»e*fe' 
toe feerali'ds afei ifeto ts.. Pafe s.
As we stocid sfeeatly i:<etere 
t.he catfeec.ral,. toe ftost fettes of 
the seiiice cstfee to u* c<ei 
feudsjeafeers. Tfee r.to-j: movicg 
fv.ir,*.,*. Sight was toe v * «  a s a  sfeefet
ovetooatl ^  '-feforget-
Kt,OwX.t‘fet cani# wfeefe tfee 
I "fettoe eye*, feave
HUBERT By Wingert
o_S3 w -Jl * 02
„ st-tSi toe gliiry ef eoaiifeg of







AT A <xw*wto caa’f a  f a  m r
wtvi Hift*
jwavtwasii fvjy £ww»*
Tilt** > A 
»Vjf» »  TNg
»C£W>̂
I  SiiPMT r«cA< 
AJfOTSVfcK'S 
atiw R I







S K l - N O O K  l O P G I
• f a # '
; l »  fMte, s.tttog cfe tatfep sfecfe 
or cri-iifeea to oaarways, Is «,.-.£ 
c-ko-.e fe i  a  d i, e a  sia e .is* 'y  
wC'.t.t:.:e.r. Nk.atfey s i t  a 
:.iis.a, saefefetog ta e 's  la iEfea.i» 
ivat
5,to*ly. per-gaa fey peiaaa, o - i , 
K-tj. ol racfem rs wm  h ad :
togetotJ t:fe:.v-.sa p -  _  
Ltgfet y:;'.x.ed ia toe stogtog. Be- fiC 
nte, a s  Oil itiait., afei feaa , 
•Aa-ti-'i jj*t-ti'fe'...,' •&d »,.we£t. 
jo ir-*fey j»fes wept <wfert,'y 
we Tfeefe tfeij i;'...ii.;.ie'fet a a i '
. feaa ; m t  
y fo r: > •  
If »»,: >  
; a a i i
O R E li BfcJIl
f te  ifeatteo tstoetiy. Satotfeaa 
we a i  t.fes« ifeai me ootsa a a k a  gvfee ________
gf t i t  feett fe cfet i:'-.i2, Cfeto'tfe- ~ ..
l i  iPK|iU)I?^0 VAPURfe
Tfeer# wa» a strosg eoetonce- Tfc« s'as's rcrc**. gaseouf va-
sfap itocfeg tfeose cl as lifeo fCiis s.aji'i-fediaf '.fee  star, 
feid caos.es to p*.jS tfcui. k-ag jtioits rr*C’ie  tfeaa ICO.CC# tra'es 
Mgd tC'jetotr. We sh5.Tei cvar, tato s;,»are.
Sinai p r o v i s i o a s c f  «i-i.ies,. ~
ffeeese a.nti t-.ias! t-iKued ix± t.se; THE ASI.A?i H A IF 
ijsa ie  &r.ator. ' M?re tfesn »  per ceast e i  the
By ? i t o  Satuj-sJay, i,«fe{ie;w orii*  1/





oNtiS2*«,v: fe- I I  ;i vr>. PC*S
’ > ; A... irfcatI I
osaEss. te iiek  lu
IsiSi ciS,?Bi m  CiastiC^ 






- . f 
• r ..- \ k  - J  I
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By R. JAV BiA'RES 
«T«« leewtA-Hafar ta Masitrw* 
CAaataMktata Ittayi
IAM OIA iiAM>»
ik to  nae* to.toei»Me
Si };fieiaer ru fttd  
u.e .* .1 .., tfeiii i
y m  had  A •iBjr. ita’*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
.AfST TAiGtaA s o M e n e w s m f t u h t b T m r
vtxiMs'iMoosr wtOfaw^ON m 'leiO tei-W fr MAh’S 
R t m  h>iQ09tm> fe£WJit>#4'Tw'e-s&
wy<»r>s iPam tsw o w R t* t% - aw i'a  "w out








♦  1 « 5 J
R Q B iS i
•  ICJI
•  AR « 4 S
KART 
R K t t
•  l i
♦  Q J t i T  
R iK i f Saoi>ritf 
«  3
•  A Q V S l i
♦  *
R A T t




in 4 am,ray j |g |
a-itfe to -ttiC ; •■•»
itfei i f  h fs n t  vttfe toe *ce aife' C t 
i is< irti3 to-e ti_r-r£ Aft,tT llSytog j TP
-fee 8 ■ e  -cf i . .i.fes-, fee r a«i aa.i fet s ■.; 
tratofiS, aS tfee fsc»...rs« )Cf wfeifhi w  
ilS 't «3to West earfe eerardessi 
a  Gianiicaid... ;
Siteiefe.er's last tore* ra id s . 1 
after fee led tfee last 
laeie tfee S-iS-A d  etsades g&d a ■ 
DareHijf feaj to# A-K-" 
i  ?.i eia«it*ifs. f a  i*fe
tout!-:p,. t* ; l  fekd to «fei>0£« * dit.- 
cai'i Ito's'i feii bvMiSif d  u.t 
Q-i-S i f  aad kiisf c f .
tia...irs. lie  «»as ay-ueeied., Wfe»t-| 
cvtT fee Liitoardtd,, tk'suto W--wcy.j 
H.i'i-e tfee latt tl-Jrr Ifeiiii. fo.-; 
Ai'i'fea enfeed l.tJiJ te'feU I 
At t.fer keiV-eatJ la tfe . t.?i« G fi 'l  *'
 ̂j: Ui Kiitfi l:»cif&.toe det-laref i t !
] t,.« ; |* d e s ' Akteagfe fee m-»s|
J e , .rr;.*:!tog tfee A'K of t f e e l
p af.i }*■'..»■"; fiifa'.ls, l*„t ferfe i i ia ito  * iieesieid "to Ir.aktog 
Mir n-i !fj.e stoafiirit i'aef S f- 'i la " '/  j
eft It »'*i s ;siC-4 i'.*' Ei.ait *n;i •  rli.t*. ai!fe,i
lito  afe.l (k-rsr.ao tluttog thejtfee »ce |.Hr-clijrr ifayw l tfoei 
i;c!t'*ea‘i ?Tiato|>i.iei»U|» staged j l ifk  of fSsssn ditotttny »ftdl
to H<-;.stot.ai .ts to il, Tfee fo4 '4.toigWis»jl»'.d.v fsiluwte low, East! 
u  »•'! »r}'»'-i't.rd tarcaws# ll was j to -igh t ifeal Mn-rtfe had the A*Q.{
yi'i-irs.-, i.tiafe*’'' t,-.a.J. • nf.-i t,r drc.'Jfvl fee jsjsa.fel
At tfee },}i! taMr. K stil a«- laser f*.*'fe.-l t*l..feg toe k.eg j 
5ifem.-i:*to f f A ' . . . : i'f t.ferI Ni.-ft.’t ftife ied  esartly  wfeatj 
rfra te s t r s jd  r-ft-tof* *-! s'-S-'wAj g-'totK of» *r; I fee tfee re for e
tnr.r, t’«-:sinr itei later at sU t'Aie-d a (ta-rt-fed to the ace.
h ra ru  W rit jr«l a rluti > li-lfa fsl L?y •  Urm «t-ad€ ioward’
S'*hfer.i5rr  saw al a glsrto#. !.he l̂ -.S 
that ihrr-r wa*. rv«s le(!!’,.!rrsa'e; Eiiil ifeywl h t  hU orig.na 
(. harsfe of m»>;irc the rr-nUart \ view that North had the A4)
He had two a; i aiently »,navow!*j He therefore p lated  Ihe king 
al»!e loirrs, .te fee dernSed tf>! It hffel the trl<'k for t  r.ioTTient 
jiiay l»'.’;.:t!y m an effort fe> steali -- t..nisi West tsetk 11 woth the 
the hand After ruffmg the rlnt** are.
tn flsiniinv (h* feh'tMal a Sow' S<» the hand rjaied Sn a dead
sji'tile to tfee jaf'k, We.il t*«:tk ihe tie, Ilio h ilde Nd and made
0 and if'.ufned a d ub  la  slam!
w r m m
©AxR IT 
A
I 1 L .V
tzfr '̂ OmACAri
Cver .T S*’
»i1 T ? -





Wi'&i ftp  WA. a*** i# «,i«t imym 










. B. Apptauda 
'  10 Alrt 
12 fipur wheel 
lAlfoeVftf 















28. A meajnira 
for Rf ma 
m 80. gtnipli)












48. Live coal 
40. Rtnrtcr for 
old-fitah- 
loned ciu* 










I, Staple food 





R B u ro ti i
7. Off
8. rather; Fr. 
D.KUled













9 7 .P lf
w S I -
and 
fath*
. . ..,4Wtal..., 
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DAILY O BY PIO quO TB —  Hera'ii how to  work Iti
A X Y D E B A A X K  
. l a E O N O P B I i L O W
| \  A One letter olmply atanda for another. In thia luunple A la uaed 
"“"^forth«nhre« L 'l,'X  for th i two 0 * 4  :it«.*'8liitlrl4tt«^^^^
\  trDpliIca; the length and fomiation of Uio word* are all hinta. 
Af* >Bach day the code letteri are different
A 43ryptafraaa Q«ola4le«
ID C Y Y X R 0  B Q a  G R L Y Q N A
T Y Q Z  N T  B Tf f l l l  N A B M . O T Y X
B X H G O  a .  — A T  L Z  
tialiintay'a Cryptoqnotai TIIIJ RIDDLKS OF GOD AUBI
’ c S S r S t T w r ^
> (K) 190̂  Ktaf ftatnrai AyadkatA l«v>
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TO .MOB BOW
K<r|i your n io it wfirUmhde 
goal* in m ind and pm *uc them , 
w ith cn tha 'iii rn. Don’t just 
tlrram  of muti-c* Du some- 
tldng nlrotit HI If you've had 
«R «w  project M iDitMl* ho t h«vo. 
hfsitntiHl aUnii l.nuruhing it, 
now i.s the tim e. Bo Mire that 
il’s a p rac tiin l one. however.
FOR THE BIRTIID.tY
H toinonow  is .vour liirlhday, 
your horosrope Indlenloi thni 
orhhttal Ideas nnd pronressive 
nielhod,*; nniirl help In fiiither 
your job go..U eonsldernbly™ 
even though m onelnry rew ard  
reny jio l inr im m ediately fortli 
eotmng. Take advantage of 
every oppottunily to forge 
nhend lielween now and early  
May when, fo'side,H reei ivmg 
Mumj gialify lng leeognlUon for 
Viiur effoils, you will a lio  he 
in a t>o.*,liion to take further
step* toward g rea te r achieve­
ment, iH’ginning in .SeptemlxT,
You wiiJ win fUiantiaJ
g.ains in late April, rnld-M.'to 
nnd mid-August, l>ut do consoli­
date all assets in Oclol>cr since, 1 
except Jor a Mmail "hreak'' ini 
late Novemtier, you will not b e | 
able to rack up any other | 
mnnefeary prizes this year. Ix>ok 
for harm onious dom estic and 
sentim ental relationshiiis—wilh 
eniiihasis on the rm nnntle In 
Inie Ai'til, late .Iiine and late 
July (the la tte r month espe­
cially good for m nrringe)— ond 
for n .succession of extrem ely 
pleasant social events and 
(hniices for travel in late April 
(an all-around good period for 
all A f|uarinns), June  and mld- 
Augiist,
A child foirn on this day will 
bo lilo.ised willi ingonulty, oiigl- 
nallly nnd the skill retpilred to 
carry  out his unique IdenB.
I WfVT 6«0«»f».WCI 




Wa»*-BMtTAM> ta W  
wcAjtCTMOM 
ou>-#A »w oN ep 
c u y f a o w s i f R ,  
mar
niA. I  'm ifta
ON A ©*.tr?
MV, TWSV-'at 
C O M ? O K tA » tf/
S i










J] n n  THAT c c x x *  hack: SVHBlfB. 
v o u  FooNp- m
AV3KTY
«fe to* j {
Ti-3tr.
lA C r AUTO ACCIDKNT 
iN*..us,'ANcr.: co.'i’
■m, fe Iti IXJNALP DUCK. 
: I WANT TO riLrt 
—( A CLAIVNl
i s i c K e r v  
C g L L A P  6 T A I P 5  ^ 
ANP WHO 
o e r 5 H a p e o ?
'  & T A (f25 
A A A K e H i m
N E I 2 V O U 5
34n
't . I
Li ’TTTTTt- ■ ■" <./ OH.DAD.'-MORe: CUAS3 pORSHDRrsir/ I WUN A to ^  THE. ft0 '/3 p(3PlJk'AWITV*)«#'*»4'*“V©fefr 









PH O N E*. 
V 0O O T H : ,HONOR:;nif^n*iT to n
E xf
miB-K«f f>r«4>r«»
»A 6g  It xcio in iiA  B m T  cmmoM, wm.,.,. wm. i ,  wm
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
f 0 8  Q U IC K  & £ S V IC £  rU O Ib E  K C L O W K A  1 4 2 -4 4 4 S
★
CLASSIFIED RATES ! 8 .  C om ing E v en ts  116 . A p ts , fo r  R ent
tnc «ttti




2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  fo r  Sale 126. M o rtg a g e s , Loans
'■OiE ANWAL. 14E £T I!«  OF|0EUJXJE W O  BED.EOOM 
'CA.R.S. wili be b*M at located sear d » a te » »
•■na*.
|c twu nttcW 
Sktms* t* i^tn*
•t nc $*] »vtA t< j$
mt* iifmnte 
ftt 'mi* ot A mt 'mwe fm*
Im w« aa* imii t saet. t -j/;'
U pti *K*9 «x »i can-
fnc'Oc-ia .ailecCiM* «c .-nnu*
u n a a  s»»a-aai
a -n > -at ftN scrt-'M* «»
I Health CeiiUe m  Qoeeasway 
I Ave... W iiisday, Feb. 4. at 8
sp.m, FxIhj eetitied "Call i t  Re- 
j feasattaiiOB” aiU be s to a s ,
I ^i*a*er aiM be Mt*v .Jeas
jc rs its ie y , i^> £*?fatajsi-t. a t e  
! a u i  >j«e*s t«  toe v igassitau :*  
/a te 'W 'fe rt cf' C A 'E S  "R efrerh-' 
4 a t e  be- 5*ir*«e- iS*
Avaolabie unnaediate^F- C arprt 
taiQhagiiotd- Stove a t e  re irtgera  
tof. elevaioT aeir\"ic« a te  p<e» 
a o ru te  tw rs d « s .  TelesiKaese
£9MI yWfct1ta6S fUt
9«r ■swt.Twl «MJU 
-iKR
DELVXE I BEDROOM SU'ffE 
a 'ta te a fa
ftecf. Ck-jie fej S te fa  Caycj W te 
to wail £*i'&*-t.a-cali«d TV a»»3 
RU TiA XDiiOK S VALE3VTlKEjete;-Uiv te a t  a k t e t e  Aŝ oia 
fa n y . Ft©, l>. Beiatie Haii.fhDi, Dutete#-. iSii 
R .u a te . i» »  2 $6 f*-J A',« . t« .* f tew  tSJ'-Slrt tt
t.si rn'ttttmmmim U* f«e 
tikj * muhomt*. 'a« -*,t HA m
fe.< «M«« aaui UM ttuua'wx
II-*AC* ciarsi fca uu  ni-itcvan
Ue ca*.-ii -a« neat 4--I fe*a Kuateia 
•Visi* mt-txt easeu-i.ati -«-i( M «aaat 
tn W- tea aws.ucn> ta
irtu t* mm» *t »<
a- »uttut*» a  'ttaesi a  Ma -s*
nt>%Mi.«s <,.!tt4.ca %». *s\m 
tu.ii.ii-* -ait tt Iwat
-lajKMi* «tw«'*U V-tmtMS
IcCtofie iss.itea&g Soppfi- OrcE- 
Je s 'ia  a&i rtJre;E ’c.eE-U Tk'Stti 
i avauafcve froai R utia te  L ic ti 
i sries-iteJi OiT Ratia&a PEarra-
'ia-f-y. iS-l
1 NEW “ ' i ^ o E i s r i s n ^
j-rviit, capacity S® per-sfises. fct- 
;-:-aea. te-t faeteiiea. feiefiioB* 
i Isi2-o€3  ̂dtJtEg -day 
I M. T. S .- t t
RiVERSiDE Ar.iHTMEXTS.
IT'Tf Atec-ti 'St- BActej:* 4.to;e. 
! partiy  foj&te&ad. l a a f e ,  refrog- 
eratcto. M‘.top£iy b«ed Teief-tee*
xi
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
_ afa rtm cftt Avad-afeie Fetcuarv' 
}i. CJoie to te-ae»&-a'-B, Carpet. 
I Steve, refngeraiar, e-*.c. ftie - 
tp te c e  I€2- « i i .  tf
FAMILY BUNGALOW
Situated «A a a  atU-»ctii.«iy la a te c a je d  k< w*tA k>t«ly
big iJfcade iftici- aad j 't e  a Ctjc-s ti'wi'.i t te  teavb c* tfee 
MHitb iide. C«BW-aa k i 'i«  Ir. i.p.gryt>i’a ytiyi o fea  Luv>:4sce, 
cc'Sfefc- dmteg-icteai.. tkctiic i-:ti'-tea a ste itfa . '5 tediwtvii-s, 
s*'*- fioctfs-, Ete ba*fsiete. i"~-:'s;pu» i-jorxi, Itis tedJ'w;«i. 
tsttety-'wida ■■ttessv'''a'ute-''-'Cii feeat5s.g', atta-rted carpcrt a t e  
iarge cotac-rete fat»- Ei-ci'-ii'.e Lstcrg- 
FSiCED- TO SELL AT fti-j■''-'.- X H A. MORTGAGE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ed lto fsm  BERXARD AVE- 




S t £ D  ISO T I L  PAY D A Y ? 
Try A rL A N llL T s  
"T H R IF T Y  F IF T Y *
i
foO Cv»-ls «*}» ^  
t i l  pay day ne#A>
A IL A N T IC  F IN A N C E  
C W P O R A T tO N
n% Ber&ard fC-S15
i  W *Jiias HaLteay, l la a a fe i  
M-W-FAi
3 5 . H elp  W o n ted , 142. A utos For Sole
F t m i l e  '* VALIANT CGNTERTiiijE
_    _ _  __ I — Owaer k av io g  to-%a,
EXPERIENCED STnO«]iGHA-| *«il- T f a  over paysaeata. T e ^  
ijfeer. Dtets** * ia  k icltee scaosur j pte»« 142-11)68. 154
a e c re u m i «c«E o te  saaia-tesi-) 
aoce (f saLarted payroli rec-©«ds. Good ate typwA «a-
aesuai Kertfewote UUiU Ltd-, 
t e a  f i t .  OBiver. BC, 1531
MOTOR BIKE FOR SALE -  
Japaaeae iiw dd. Ai,nte»t m e t, 
well kei>t. Teln-sfec«e 142-te6l, 
L2SI B e te re  Axtxrut. iJA
EX PER iEK C ED
I'Ctf i te e  de.f*ittsi«!BV A p^y  
per JOB a t F\i«i,«rtiS®,'» L w uted
i m  Al^TiK CAMBB-iDGE, 4
tear, aatotaatac. k--* lacleage. 
^  -* f  ekpiwae l«2-tel 1 - iS4
i L A D i E 'S ’ A U X a iA R V  T O | j | ^ £ £ £  RO O M  S U fT E
iMtoicr e m  metA  Y4aa-»
I day , F«fe 1 at I  p la  m  Ait*sa 
' M eiam aa Rytffi; iM
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Caii-vat tm>m »  •»«>«**
*»** IMi |«i »-■»,*












i  HArt&iUk s. m




1 1 . B usiness Personal;
o7 E T 'f’'FFI:E  e&ofMEE3-,i
MaJtoavod Fte,-# Esp-ert*
Il-d , i-***ed. 
a-;&4;fe, ea-i vr pteiisc Itois* ' 
O rt GcOifs i'«r*BLea- itiiBs&ail - 
feree "feiefiic**
I'ttt LiOiy 4'iM, io.tA 
l̂ -OA «)'. IkL- Is A-
1. Births
M ttodiy 's c k .y  
T u cw S a)tte -f.3
I't !a-if t# isite,-, 
.:■ f..iJ -tf |.i-»ie. 
W rtS.ilt"i.3-j.>'’» Ct.iiiJ 4! foil -'(,1# li-S*;. 
TfearSid-nJ a -Cr-.-i-i-J Lu; t*r tc. g'tt., 
F fe d a y 's  Cfeiia u  fovffig -aad
Satjiii'dsy'i Cfeii-tj a--cii"ai bir'd fta 
a u 'ujjg,
Afcd iiiic U'feild Jst twa© «s t t e  
tei'Lit-h- 'P iJ , 
l l  Into. *-!'ji3 nj;-r, a-ttd g-ied. a t e
Cfc-itajt-fi h esim g  ih ii vrj'-ie b-.v  ̂
Ciiui'ittr C'-t-.j-icJs *]«'»;*}- a a fit tn |
li.--iv.,4a- utiii'h ttey )t.| a-r-tli.
wa* tlii-u I'Jijlh tiiiit A Hull) :j 
l-i-si'lh Ki-iSlf# Will t-'i'-i*-1 
vi-iie a rw-ai'-t} lu j.-uat ias.i'j 
cfciitj- A Dsily C y a n tr  IL niil 
K-i-'tiie is. cjfi'y f j  56 To j--56-;'e a ’ 
Itu tfi Kotiee, Giil <Gr-llt5- i
[iXOD  USED VACUUM CLEAN--
'f f* . ipt\Xi'3iXi''j£itd E«-a
ilfuifeei, lit-  Eiecuvfo* aad 
b-tser Grate Eaiaei leieffe:®# 
1*62-3622 after S p-ia. tf
16 E 7 E N D A B L E * ~ iE i7 l^  
hieaetog lepue t**A» a t e  grea»« 
'ira'fsi Vaiie'y Cie-aa SepAK Taafc 
■iers"i-re 'feie-i--fe£Wi« Lt2--*iyp U
MADE
a,R-1 b'ufii Btes-.preads eaa-de ic- 
me-s-s-ure Ft'**- eit:«»ste* iksras 
G ue;t Pltctfie 262-2*81 4
\TsiT  ' O ' L ' . i m i s  -USED 
-Fat-{-;-■-ture CkfA ter te-f* tu y i! 
yS  Be-j-fiird Are M- TN tf
WARM
I P rii  a le  bato aB,a ec'iiabre 
} Ckk̂ e ig Q.iiei- fe.viie, Kte 
i ajisEeis. a te ili- i i i  !«■»« As'«
ISt
O X ilS E D S O O M  SUITES FOR
reiSit- -se-vufas-.-;:*
Ra&ge a t e  re iiig # ia i* t, B i* ii 
K.a;gs.t TV, C te e  a i f'ek ftesw  
iciSi'F? m
K frC H E N ~ o 7 ~ S L E i:7 x G
%tet. ais.t«-r E.V-.'trii: fe a t
b o a a 'it S''I a -»«ii«'r ;
iii*:£»,a> #1. Bri-t-t>aiE 
iSif
3  BEDROOM SPECIAL iki tfeeM-cdvJS featite. a iK pk  rw iv; for 
tejeaaeSit fo >-Ciur v.>i.s SiVtei fo s-vboci;. vfefovises
a te  Ciitf'i *f-«a La-tge i,a,s'a.---.'«i:ed gi'jLiMids. A
b .y  a t lii.fafe, E.asy forjss- Ea-ffos;ve,
ROBERT H. mmu REALTY LIMITED
RE,-Ai lO R S  
StJ BE.aXALD AVENUE
E ta  T'togI S' a ii
t i  Guest T-(i3'2-*FI tt F'*.!'At-r
S Sifeui*  l-e-FiSS E
A W *«ea . . . . .  I'63-*«iiS
PiiUXE
. . . .  icj-sin 
. . . .  l-e-iSM
iB R IG ifT  avSEJiiEX T SUiTE
] 'saEf'i.jr£i4;feea 3 rwccns aad bato 
t Reel I te  f.er racftto iat-lteea 
j hea t Afjf-Jy 6M O c u a .1  A te, ti
T B '0 ~  ROOM APARIMENI
fur ffiki. Avaiisfoe iiuMirsii- 
att'-!.»' Ai-sfiy i iU .  M-ilitowt 
R .a d  ISi
LiAciliLU)R APARTMENT 
ittBl, A tauaU e FVb I. Aj.tp!>
at I4M MiliiBt-s Kiasd- ISi
1 2 . P er so n ils
2 . Deaths
FLOW Efls 
C-u«vey stf-iif thi'-wsl'iifii! 
m rs iac#  in tim e < t !..,>rrow. 
KMLLN S nXsVVKH is.tsKirr 
451 la-s-'fl Ave,
Are You A N ew com er 
to  Kelowna
H-iv* >'-£-ia been c t» t»-rt« i 
E-y »
WELCOME W AGON 
HOSTESS?
IF .N'OT -  




I tic.'s for nuM le ogrd Pfolrsiant; 
aiukm g wofn-i.n in return fur' 
c-‘:j:i',i-»fik.*nshit» to elderly lady 
„ J{rs(«,»n.t!b!r fur lighl evriiinfi 
IA’4U9'(-fo,fei ars4 (m nuh «at> Gvarrt- 
M-W-F*-lf i l"h tre  t.»k.Hk$ dcmnUmn. Telr- 
*-------— nc T6MMI, 154
AI rO H  0  UK'S Â N ON YMC3US
Write P C  Box SST. Kfl«>vi.na 
a T T i m m T i r ^ ’cC^ l B C or lelcphono 762-8742 or
....................  — ............. .................. 763-388:3, U
1 7 . Room s for Rent
BAS-,E,ME:Nf' R-E,i,sRL*Cs:M, 
sitM&fo- ic-a-a, K.uijihs f*n-u- 
lies SuililiJe k r
ie£iUeai-4s  A:pra;» H8rv«>'. 
tekffecne i-62-4X!S IM
F U ilN iS M E D T iG H T 'lS 7
ke«hj:'-U3f- itKtoH aa <|uiat j-'Aai'e -N© «'*i:-ildr«s- Cidi Ot 'IW'-'I 4ute, iMSi'i 
Elbe! Si- If
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
5  Yr. Old 3  B edroom  Horne. $ 1 4 ,0 i)0  FP
ITiii iiiWie hits ws-w iSiW ait ft -i-| irkU-g «<t-a, ieata-i.-a-ig 
i*ljp« ilVJEJ SvMMi ait,Js fc,Sr|-i«4'<c Eiig.&'S k.nV:tir-H;
-fea-itjg « w s  Auto-gaa -fer-,»'i iiW .! s 'IV'y «!!©--»> atti 
term s- D a » e r  s-ery aBi-sau-j to -ae.U
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE-ALTY & I N S tR A N C E  A C t-SC Y  L IO -
i i i  REfi,NARD AVE- piiuNE ie-2**!
MO-NEY TO LDA-K ON FIRST}
Rf- î-y Bfoai i ^ i i |
Da.uy IS3|
2 9 .  A r tk k s  for Sale
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfy ing . . .
%him Ma-ri B m  
T H E  D A IL Y  L O L R IE R
')i>3 ■s-rt.ii ir*s
&r e b t  iiii'f fca'i'# Hfee 
iM u) Cu.Jsvr aey-»vi«4 
fo )Vi_i I-eg..: any
«-i.is .tt-iia.v.® t-> a i-e- 
i-I---,!'* % .»mes tiC'-j I  Y'Ua 
r-ea-3 f 'te a ji 's  -Nt-as — 
Tudsy- — -K.i.4 tii# iseit 
Cay c-J l a t  fc-.ic»*-"xg cay- 
Ka c to tr  aaiiy m%s-
f»5J«r pwtxyitea «Ey- 
e»a g r .e  ;rte tfos
Fui feDd-B* te.a'(.«i'y IS 
K.c,fo»--bs atiJ il-i-S'tt'H'G 
P'&c»e tte s f '
Ctoi'-uiatK* Dic-itetaiw t 
l'62A**S
36 . Help Wirtfed,
i m  CHEVKOLET STAK'DARD. 
—- i 4 mtxr. gVK« vky&to"'Uf.« Tele* 
Ifite&e m y g m  m * x  6 P-m- IM
Male or Female 44. Tnitks & Trailers
E riae  O v a r i i - a  





KE'iX/sSESAED — 2 .rfc,iife a-vfo-j 
iJ-i-ilto -ite  tte t-i
.-If i > ,I’.‘af '-1-1
FURNISHEDrtWijB fur lady 
.Ap-]4y Mia-,. Y, 
3end -Ave
BED . sm 'lN G
Kntfeen tauUifees- 
t'l'aje,, ii? Bu-i-i.- xi
1 8 . Room  a n d  B oard
R(,K)M a n d  BOAHD IN MOD- 
#f«. {--rivaie fownr. TGrf-hwse 
762-6143 for f-atther U5
1 0 . Prof. Services
PLKANA7.T HtMtM AND U .atd 
ter tildrf tiT tev ttte  t>erM«n Trie- 7C-*a2- m
ilOAHD AND Hixj.M AVAIL 
•b 'e  i t  419 Royal Ave. 1S4
ONLY FOUR YEARS OLD!
T?sas ft-a&tvsaWy },-:>i'|-ct'ia fo;wir swuiiS l»tf i-dr*l
fee a r e l a t e  c-uypJe ctr i„aifel'j l-smsly, M -«lly  fc»Ci#lte w  •  
litc’W R.-yUjr-ft-ii s-.ll-ir'l, I'tVij- trDaic l»- fl'dkc Id s,h-C'j;is a-liil tnis 
ii-Br H-feis biifiiw-i-fSs gttte s a te  lik ifig
C-sfofie-l UllfSiS F'uU t»a;r-j'Tirfit W'"j5!» ©it fariiiiCr,
Pl-U'-te St «-'.6l,f foStlu-H-*-
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
B m  429 196 R atlite  Rd R-wtlsM. BC.
PHONE T6V-515I
KvefUfs,gi
Mm. IWardmoie 5-5163 Alan P a t t e r 2-OWl
Rtifo.fc-fost.vir 
E.ciufofoe S a ' ticuGfo
smige   MS iS
Ci-fovto-y 2 i“ TV  ...........  » »
N-c'S' 2 |,at'-£e fo>viJ4j|e. sHgfetjy 
ilS-Has.fc-t-d Nr»- fc-fof-e
rtey -tte  fo i S i t i
MARSHALL WELLS
EXTRA INCOME
A « fo  j, ywur lacofflve duriRf yofur '|
; £.p4-re tiiae, W&ek m ym i t»»a |
; i re a  fw  « %eli esW-yataite i 
I Va&OiAiver a te  «-irs Csav- ; 
E f:*»y, Ef»(esl te ear* 1
I -e'jiy* « ® e y  a te  abfife-iy te : 
mtse-i fAuMw w* s*ly »*'«d«d
I r«Gfua«iEi«*te- Wiiie f a i l ;  
I iritoE-e fo— ;
BOX l i i l  
t IM ii-V  COCRLEBI ____
tlC EN SFD  REAL ESTATE
j SALE-SSIAN
I
I C k » d  OffSMIUKt)'
RE AD AND FRLDEN 
REAL ESTATE
ik r t  b 9 , Swa*Hi«--i'iaftd IM
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Extra fS aek e t Maaey 
F o r  Y f a !
W# e e te  aevefc*! fvate feutt*
ii-gg teys *-te fwi» te t-siiT* 
e*ir» -fiia€-*.ei ®e©ej',, jpr'iiee ate ©oe-Bi** Ey wii*i Tte 
Dsiiv Cttarwr aa te*«te*'S 
Keto*--«-» C*fi at 'T&e Daily 
Coiiriei -CtfCttlatMa Depan- 
i»efi!- a te  sal fe# eaeiiiatM® 
ussrs*t«f, «*• pNm# a*y Ora#
H IE  DAILY CDCHIE-It 
Piwus# TtS4lli
iU m  REX. 2 BFDKOOM. (uliy 
I fw .rete te  uaiW r. Auvainaue 
* wavfeer. »a,u to wall v*-rp«t.
: JtLephm e  'I62--1W i«-
k m fm  S t ie s
KEiOl-K-A A l’CflO-N -iLtS- 
kei, ie-Jto ite  Iva 'Sa-.es 
t e  ev«-f> 'Wte -a,'. 1 S) f> m .i%i*e m-Mil IM
49. le g iis  & Temten
-KtA’fca.a- t- 4V« 4 -lai.; A. i«K
,i# *M4'» '6W1 A'fTrftrttell
h.A.8»i-4> ♦g.-e.iVfa -.INB
.« 4-U..W t-,*v©.i"a v.-teciA,. tm-
v«4M*rt Q .Si K ,iK /■ ev.-te-
Sttefc*. =4 *„4« i«"
M-6f̂  ata-dVr* tete.1» 4r Lt#»
tAmvArik ate. SlY-
Shtft Kfrte 7 km*, vvSrtj v 4,*,** ET#
> dl Sam'te .iiyatlli it*« tet--*'®







4<(Trtte.ii4 „ 4s A ■
Buddhists 
Alter Power
lifi'fiard at PaiJ-davy 
Trk|-fease- :C-2>tei
IS3 3 8 . Employ. Wanted
Ri7thSD~'wTIR>W  ̂
ii-»!ie»-. » ttaU  like aa
DLi.:F AND H-)RK FOR HOME
{leeiris  Hidef tti at&.jrted,,
i-i«a,3j;,i!y 4eaU- Cul. v»t»r«Pte! fo fW rily lady, live
a ijj  tiuuk Si©r-«». QuaUty p r r f r r r te .  Dial 7634M®-
serv u e g ustsst-rte  C-uitomj ______ _____ _____c-fo!if.r s^« *;*C QidAuiFiED
row, Itof, 763-3112-. Ue*- *»2-‘
I ts ?  U
By W tillA M  BVAM 
A aaaciatte P teaa i ta t f  W rller
Sifft-i i t e i r a i r  si.iUtau! B-te- 
driist iea-.le-J s na ,tV-'’-;-,-'V!-s li-r! N.'rll 
*»r iesit-fa:i«--ig I ff . If tti-ry
e u ie rte , 1l«- I'V-tm.irui'-t!;!,-- I»,»v4,a 
fcWy »i1l vwa' -Jl »s tx-fcift- 
toi-if cl Ihe Sus-»3 jfe-ssr v-f Uie-jf 
» » r  lu envei-yp the -couriiry.
Slv-y-iiSd tfte leaders el tiie re* 
r*n! Bui-iitnfoi sUile t* .e  ©ver,
■{tofov Il.tiie fcir'ess'uie Ar.u i ..eae,- lr»
'leave the fo-utfe.jy luuy U-ie-me 
ttef-C to al4<-
lia<feS-hi»| 4  e Vi a n rf i. «»re 
l „ j b t i t e  lai'ftly tif) t'uni.
I a-Llfc *e*l . I*4fv -a«
BCX3KK-EEPEHIhfefal
«-«S a.u< a i*> 
Se-eauiis t!j.,.>re
2 1 .  Property for  S a le jZ l. Property For Sale
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
CIIA RTEllED  ACCOUNTANTS
No, 9 ■ 286 Bctn.’itd  Ave.
E. A. CAMPBh T ’ 
& COMPANY
Cl IA UTER KD ACCDl tNT ANTS 
Phone 762 2 0(d2 Radm SniUimg Aelowa* 
CER TIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT____
D. H. CLARK & CO.
O itilU 'tl 
G eni'inl Accnuiilnnt 
1526 Ellis St, Kelowna. D C 
Phone 702-3530
PU ni-IC  ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
A C C m iN  I IN li S i:i!V l( 'R
Eleelronli' Dalii I’nu'eftMiiB 
Acconntmd -  Ainliling 
Iiironie Tnx Service 
Tru.stee in lliinkniiitcy 
Nntarv Puhlic 





1 3 . Lost and Found
H h.W AHD OFFER ED FOR R E- 
tu in  Ilf bliuk nnd while m ale 
ra t, Mfoging from S|>ecr St. 
P k a .r t i»h«ne 2-4010. ___  153
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
tmxTredrck^ ^
teilh livinifiiattm, uHHly ifo«ni. 
(lininsrix)in, kitchen, vanity 
li.athrixim. South side. Avnllable 
» l $95 per monVh, Lcpae coi»- 
gidcred Te.ophonc 762-6313. If
1 9 . A ccom . W anted
te  by txiMne»v girl, Telefehone' 
763.6134 or 762-0'.UO 152
2 0 .  W anted to  Rent
GENERAL MOTORS DISTRICT 
yervire m anager, 2 gihrxil age, 
rhildren. r«?q'>ife.v 3 iH-drixinii 
home. Telephone 762-bt;«9. 702-[ 
3217. 70241579. 153'
2 OH 3 HEURCKIM HOUSE, 
south side wanted to rent by 
reliable couple with 2 scliooL 
age children References. Tele­
phone 762-0003. 153








nC 'O N O M lCA L,
HOME DELIVERY
C .- \ l . l .  
©mCDLAI'ION BEI’T.
■ , 7 (i2 -4 4 4 5  ■ -
GROUND FLIXIR DUPLEX to 
rent. 2 Ix'dnxiiTi.s, living and 
dtningrooni, spacious kitchen, 
»3 block from Kafewny. Avnib 
able March 1. Write Box 8709, 
Dally Cuurier. tl
MODERN 3 REDROOM HOUSE 
on Knox Mountain Rond. Im- 
mediate occupancy. Rent 1115 
Telci'hone 762-6206. 151
T\V() HEDROOtvrHOUSi: FOR 
rent. Clo.vo in, Available Fel> 
runry 1.V Teleiihone 762-6605 
after 6 p in. 156
2 REnnOOM  HOUSE, WOOD 
range, $60 per month. Telephone] 
762-li911.  IM
16 . A pts, for Rent
a T iJ iM H T ^  H m T ii^ -
doHV St Now roiitliig, 38 deluxe 
I, 2 and 3 iMMliTHun suite,s lor 
Feb, I nccupmicy All Inte.H 
feature,s, I.urge piestlgo aiiitea, 
Keiowna's newest and most 
modern iipartmeiit lilock In the 
fliie.st loeallon. Open for in- 
spui'tioii now. Telephone L, 
Callahan 762-0924, If
HER51UDA llO ijS E -D E L U X E  
suite.s availaliie Immediately, 
Wall In w all enritotk, elevator, 
covered paikiiiK mid air con- 
dilloning available, Channel 4 
TV, Intui'cuin and imuiy cither 
extras, Close in location,' Phone 
762-281(1 for apixiliUinent to 
view. \ tf
v is t a ' m a n o r - n e w ^ ^ ^
ment iiioek now ready (or oc- 
eupancy, Spnelous 1 and 2 licd- 
iTHim suites, up-l(Mlnte, com­
fortable' nnd bright, flreplniN's, 
960 Hcrnnrd Ave,, call Mrs, 
GalH’l a t . 762-6833  ̂ t(
WE TRADE HOMES
A NEW HOME -  I block 
off Highway 97, just 
North o( Kelowna. The 
full price is $16.9(K), Ideal­
ly built for family com­
fort, TTie 3 lM-drooins are 
all good st/e. Living KMun 
is 15 X 17, with electric 
fireplace. Tlie dining 
room is adjacent to a 
vcrv modern electric kit­
chen with iire-flnished 
cabinets. An 8 x 10 utility 
riKun leads to Ihe back 
lawn and garden area. 












J , A, M cIntyre 
Hii^h TaiV 
George Silvester . 
Harvey] Pomreiik 
Al Hnllbttm r . . .  








DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 
fliM-nnrd,' iipstalrH, bacholor 
Hiiitc. Rvfrlgerntor, range, 
Muriihy IxkI included, othorwLso 
unfurnished,- I-«dy preferred, 
•6P6lt»photTr*‘Mtrtr*Ann#-*Win(ielrt 
762-6608, if
T iniiE EfoIIC K )M ' F U R N IS H E D  
Millo, No children Or iiet«. Tele 
lihoilo 762-3589 after 4 p.ip, 153
'N'owly” 'deci'Tt'ared' '"''5 '■''.vcar’dR 
NHA city homo, Thrco bed 
rooms, livingriKim, kitchen wi|h 
dining area, bathroom. Finished 
bftsemciU with rec, rw m , I M  
riKiin nnd bathroom. Garage 
nnd cnriiort, $11,500, lerniH 
Tolephdno 702-8573 or P, Schol- 
lo n lie rg j.td ,, 762-2739, _ t f
NICE 2 h'e Ij Lu XIM "liOMK 3 
blocks sdulh of Post Office on 
JL„MftJiaglllZ4jllk
inots and Tmns, now rugs, gas 
hcnti drapes, electric slnVo, 
( I re p la c f ,, shade trees, patio, 
carpitrt, (or retired folksi $14,- 
090. Telephone 762-6140, U
P R O P E R  T IE S  
A N D  A d R E E .M E M S  
T R A D E D
NEW DUPLEX FOR S A L E - 
B O D l S ID K  RE.NTED -  
EACH HAS TWO BED- 
ROOMS. Featuring nice 
livmgrrxun, dimngrixmi, very 
iiuKlern kitchen with eating 
a rea . Pcm btoke b.rth and 
Indll in garage. Well Insutiit- 
ed. c k c t t ic  heat throughout. 
Kelowna iv growing, invest 
now In ruvcnuc piopcrty . 
Full price $24.900 99 with 
term s. Exclusive.
YOU C A N T  PUT ALL YOUR 
EGGS IN ONE BASKET -  
Get into bu.sine.ss for your­
self, Buy r»ne of the most up 
to date Poultry F 'arm s in the 
V dlky. B itu a tte  o» 13 a c m  
of the very  best land near 
Kelowna. Fully equipiM'd. 
12,0(K) laying birds, solid 
contract for all egg.s pro­
duced. 2 iiuxicrn homes, 
plus bachelor’s suite. T ractor 
plow, combine!, disc, cultl- 
vnlor. m itom atlc feeders and 
cleaners, egg washing m a­
chine, Complete sprinkler 
system . On City w ater. Full 
price $102,400.09 with term s, 
M.L.S,
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE 
NEAR n i E  CITY? WE 
HAVE 10 ACUE.S CLOSE IN 
WITH FUTURE SUBDIVI- 
SION POSSIBILITIES, The 
home is rented nnd the land 
‘.s ideal for g ra /ing  for 
.several head of cau le , A 
good Inve.stment for the fu 
ture. Full price $30,(KH),00 
with lerm.s, M.L.S,
WE HANDLE PRIVATE nnd 
COMPANY MGRTGAGES




R cn l E s ta te  a n d  In su ra n c e
270 Hernard Avc,, 
Kclownil, B.C,
P ho ne 762-2739 
Hub Vickcrs 762-4765 
Bill PoeUer 762-3319 
.•21Uux«!L,.WiuBuia 463.9620
"N orm ’' Yaogor 762-7(8)8 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
' BINGO ITXYEUS’ G U ID E" 
c lrx tly  shm*» m »thrm »tu  »1 tl-
lujitjitkvti of l‘K>w voy tn*y in- 
eieave vour c h tn re i  at playiag 
bingo. Settd II  W for hsttdling 
and tnaitmg to l.e»he Hayrack, 
TY'PE 510 jjay  St , Wmrm>eg 25. Man 
IXmbtr! 155
wtU (k» bcitjkkerptDf a t e  t.vf»lng':|xo<irr, U»e mibsan! 'Ir»dn» 
at bom#. Tr!ft»honf 764-A026 (cirjfiom tlir ino ttirtfi p-att «•( S,-at«
furlhcf parliculari. IM A 'irt Nam attaiXi 
regime in Saigoii.
t the cvotm g 
xrid In Si* <l<i«.
WELL K E IT  OLDER
3 itu tco  home.
Tmistv,ne. ga* furnace a n d j ------------------------------------------ -~ “
to,e.in loration Im m te ia te  PORTABLE TYPEW RITER IN
j*»foe»sirtfl. fl4.?i*'J With terms.} tipt?erte case, relckmi iim l. 135; 
Telei hone T63-289I. tf &-volt car radio 112; black vel­
vet skating dress, sire 14. $4 
Telephone 762-7825. 152
A C E I^ IF IE D  B'C u te m .e h r*  tn opi*h i.
A m fou'an-, wh’to h u . 
7C49T7 *' '^ 'b e c a m e  jm lm cal ant.igoni.uv.
U.S
40 . Pets & Livestock
CHOICE BUILDING l-OT, 80’ x 
120'. $1350, AImi cum m erctal 
proi>erlv for rale. Telephone "65- 
5677. 156
GET YOUR RIDING HORSE 
rrow a te  be ready for the 
Spring Events, call 764-4115.
MOVING OUT OF TOWN -  
Must veil all household furni 
ture. Baby furniture included 
Teleiihune 762-7988. 155
WANTED GOOD HOMES TOR 
m ale puppies. Telephone 762- 
6457. 152
HOl.'SE TO BE MOVED. WHAT 
c)ffcr,v? Telei’honc 762-9916. ,
1531 HOUSEHOLD FURNLSHINGS 
for .sale. Telephone 764-4159 for 
further particulars. If
4 2 . Autos For Sale
2 2 .  Property W anted
WELL BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
home or 2 iH-vlnxim with full 
basem ent in city. I10,(XK) to $12.- 
(Kl range. Have 14,999 down and
can make kikkI monthly i>ay- 
m ents. Reply giving full p a r­
ticulars to Box 8964, Dally 
Covirtaf.'"'" "■"■'T52
OLDER IIOME. CIX)SE IN, 
south side wanted. Telephone 
762-8296 giving particulars.
153
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
SWAP -  2 BEDROOM NEAT 
home on Just under I acre pro 
ductive soil. N atural ga.s heat 
ing nnd cooking, (piict resi 
dontlnl di.strict, mail and bus 
at drxir. Numerous fruit trees. 
Aiiproximatc viituc $9,(8)6, Con- 
siller ii|) to alxiiit $15,(881 hoim 
on small acreage. 12062-3rd 
Ave,, Haney, B.C, M-lOl
O L D  NEWSPAPER.? P' O R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart 
ment. D,iilv Courier (f
fJREEN OR DRY FRUIT wixkI 
24 inch lengths, $29 per curd. 
Telephone 768-5553.__________155
USED REFRIGERATOR WITH 
tuU wWUi t ie e m *  Telepbone 
765-6026. 157
DRY FIR BUSH WOOD FOR 
.sale. Telephone 764-4202, 157
3 4 . Help W anted, M ale
S C A 1. E  K -  TO Ol’E llA TE
crane nnd bucking m achine 
Some mechiinical, electrical or 
welding extierienco is required 
Only an energetic man with o|>- 
eralional exiierienco Interest 
cd in steady work should apply 
Contact Thursday Lumber Co 
Ltd., P.O. Box 764, Prince 
George, B.C., or telephone Fred 
nt .564-6677. 153
TWO b e d r o o m  BUNGALOW, 
vanity bathroom , ortk floors, 
cedar lined closets, utility riMim, 
patio, cariHirt, workshop, Land- 
scaped, fenced. $l,.50t) down, 
$109 per month. Telephone 762- 
6115, 152
i m r r e r o f 8 f * w ^
bungalow, cabinet kitchen, 
vanity baihrtK iih.'H ying rtKtm, 
dining rottin. Close lo lake 
Telephone 7()2-53()5, 152
2 4 . Property For Rent
GARAGE FOR RENT AT 542 
Buckland Ave, Telephone 762- 
2471, ___________________tf
2 5 . Bus. O pportunities
EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY ,
Experienced les.wo oii* 
erator rcqulreii h)i' new 
24 hour re.st'fiuranl, ad­
jacent to service station 
and truck stop. On main 
lilgiiway at CrimbriKik, 
'*R ;er'im iiii»d iftto* -oeeu -'”*”  
parley, high returns.
Reply, stating qualifica­
tions, financial rind re ­
ferences tO!
Husky Oil C.inada Ltd.




$1,000 IN A MONTH IS NOT 
too much for the mnn we want 
in the Kelowna area. Over 40 
Take short aiilo trips. W rite V 
S, Dickerson, Pre.s,, Southwest 
ern Petroleum Corp., 534 N 
Main St., Ft. Worth 1, Texas.
157
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Garage at Bcnvcrdcll, B.C, 
Write Hoyalitc Oil , C'o,, 11.57 
Ellis St., Kuluwiiii, B.C. iI55
(jU A lJFII'D ?
Are you . . . Pleasant?
Neal? Over 217
Do you . . . Have a car?
llavu free liinu?
If so . . . You may quali­
fy as ,1111 Avon 
Representative, 




SHORT-ORDBTR COOK -  AH 
plieant m ust Im! exiierlcncei 
have own transixirtatlori, w|l 
ing to work day or night, as ro 
(|uired, Akso must have know 
leiigc of waitrcsH work, nr wil 
ing to learn. Telephone' 762-4633
152
EXPEHIENCED STENOGRA 
pher wanted linmcdhitcly. Tele 
phone Wilson Renlty Ltd., 762 
3146 for jipiKjliitmcnt, , 133
.MISUNDtRSTAMMC
iTiith Tii Quans. t.oc of th# 
nisjor Icadcri *.! she Buddhi*l 
ilrife which tjvrtihtcw Pirourr
T rsn  Vin Huong -..vv* he i* 
neither nnti A m rncan  n»r pn>- 
Corr.munlAt. But sigmfic.vnlly he 
152 add* there I* rc-irntmetit lic- 
csiise " A m e r i c a  mi.Aundrr- 
stands the wtwle pioblcm,'* and 
thus receive.- a -h.ire of the 





Top Trades, Fait Financing 
Best Bargains
TEST DRIVE TH E 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
R6-I100
Bucket scats, 4 speed ftilly 
synchronl/.cd transm ission, 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, 
fresh air heater and defroster, 
windshield washer, etc. for 
$2,190.
USED CAR SPECIAL 
1952 Plyniouth Sedan, m ech­
anically sfund, erpiip(>ed with 
radio. Very gmxl tlre.s, $195,
GARRY'S 
H usky S e rv ice n tre
Your Renault Dealer 
B ernard nt St, Paul 762-0543
COURIER PADERN
1953 NASH, F O U R  DOOR 
Hcditn, Hiitomutle tranNiiilaxion, 
radio, heater, new brakca nnd 
Irnttery, What offcrx? ChhIi or 
trnrie for refrigerator iind/'or 
g(KKi used furniture. Telephone 
762-8651 Ix’foro 3 |),m, or Tiiex- 
day nnd Wednesday evenings,
152
19.56 FORD FAIRLANE, 4 door 
hardtop, V-8, with autom atic 
transm ission. In very g»H)d con­
dition, See Jack nt City Esso 
Service, Harvey nnd Pandoxy, 
 , ___  157
m 7 . 6 CYLIOTIEifI FORD
Rnnchero, completely over­
hauled, new paint Job, custom 
radio. Telephone 762-5195 even­
ings o p e a irb e sc c n  a t 1008 Olon” 
gurry Strccti , 157
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
plus radio,’ winter and sum m er 
tires. Will trade for American 
m teel nr $1175 cosh. Telephone 
days 762-0504, night 762-0542,
153
W 3 ^ 0 l l i W A ( ^  DELUXE, 
showrcKim condition, only 17.000 
miles. Steal nt $1200 or nearest
1964 RAMBLER CLAflSIC, 
Must sell. Buyer takes oVer 
paym chts. Triephone , 762-8742
, ' ' - U
9083
sizes 12%-22%
Fnshionnbli,’ sliGI nioiisc pim  
outgoing skirt add u|i to ii 
young, sparkling ksik, CIkkiso 
eotioii, iilH , Jersey, or. ))ic,nil.
Printed Pntlein  IHiH.'l Half 
Sizes 12)’i , 14ra,,16'v, IH'v, 291*,,
22%, Size Kll-j leqiurch .5 yards 
Shrill til f s
n i-T Y  CE.NTK I,Vic I in coliia 
(no stumps please,' for this pat­
tern, Print plainly KIZi;, NAME. 
ADBKEHH and HTVi.l-; NUM- ,
BER. V
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, I'Uro of Kelowna Dully 
Courier, P attern  Ih-pt , 69 Front 
St.; W ,,'rorontoj (,hit, '
3.50 SPRING DESIGNS plua
one you clifsise in new Spring- P 
Summer P attern  Catalog, Send 
now for blRgcsu pattern Ixsik 
bargain ever! Only 59c, ,
I
Taped
NEW YORK (AP—Tale ol
i  fe'"' Ui# E t i v y w e i g - a ’ i g h i '  
a i g b t  a t  
a-ri* O aidva betw eea im--| 









* tYe^". en f ’
* I Ht ^ - a
li 'to '*  Bic'S'Vc IT '
i r " Fftre«.ria
' t o ' . '*  W »-^i
i t  T ” f a . 43 23'*“
i l  /■ c » : i i r '
i r
K f j i o i k i a  I  v E m x o i i i  J «gMctaEgf. aa r were f a  aews, VtrmB bsoke their goos*
■■ntedia, 'mKiway tbroagli tKc
A relativ'tly aev tare, th* re-' Ycjtv "Tnfee Bdaster” Kai'»jp j t a u a  v.'Eea Siierk .•A.ated liom
veto tares l a . f a  a te  t a r t t e  f a
jp  itacs  ̂ T»* s^»5ite KcJewa»'» Im t  t»o  foak , 3<fa ru tfa r  W ia«-a tbe pip# a te
iM  ngtxX coial':®aaan a» Ke-W'w- su m g  p iv lte  up f a  tfeud taiiy. Gaal’j. At 14:34,. -Jofa
a t  iiwijf a 3-1 urfeat Yeriic®’s i» e r  va'tae off f a  St:\*,g. w te |-:ayeu a sUmg
c® f a  \/',rfis.a B,Afeej. la u » J"■ j  Sfaal, laate . uvUvxte Jita bleihtA. to
©«»  ̂ jbeivze- Ba'faf'- farst K w e caaie -aff a a&si f a  •x^.v.rafiue x.'ari.«r.' S fa
i.'.MiS i ta i  f-are-©!! s  f a  Veraaa JBatae Mar- L-sSieE., f a  rcua <s& Bta-Aes* de-
IKe vu-'-cjy iai'-*:ed f a x  -rete Vi-i'Rt toed: f a  <ijrsw., fed fc'j-t a p.r.e oi Strs.®# aa
fe*j'‘-af-ae’‘eS' O aaaa iaa  dusMt tt*  o*>r t* 'ta ta Da ** Ci>-.3.0Li it* aioux^a k.;.ii,.:, fa t
tk>?:s.«y Ijiigu* aetaj-fxai at f a  po.®; a iti K ii» b u fa  de- Stre®,g itvv”. «i-«« h;,> ta fa ..#
m ’te e '.  C
t i »  © . t i K
Mikita Inches 
Closer To Hull
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a* K t ' , .o u a a
r. k p
u*
n  W i l l  A Dt'ML \h  fOVVUt tkflL HONkiXN f t O l f l f D  I r .  tC ««#kf Pfeu4«»
NHL STANDINGSJamboree Fans Enjoy 
Trip Down Memory Lane
a* 0€* 8».u'* a p w r u e - f  ,*eled Cd_*iiy>' drive paii a asa
p e a  a t  5-a e'.fo':.uiw» o x .X ix m  to  K c rw .  S c s x t i a a  ®  f a  IrccE
f a  B l tfeea  t a  K e ' i o r t t a  E r - a » >  3 . .a d e $ ’ »«*.
■stgtt Kaaubiuclu a te  Vex«a teatweii ' *
R et.fEX s to a . t u i  v .« e  -P d  the n ixale * »*-'■* ""
ioffer'i tO'"’ r,e'-:,:,xjier JiIAe C .ii .1 to put E'^tas tu a  uv,
afe'i ' t e ; v  x t e r ~ Y ’-a  '  sTsJU 'Oe K a t u f a u i ,  uved up t-o f a  c.ica- ?at ©,.» t-,,. .
Gaal, s-tuf r e v v v - e r x f  frvxi a  'Catv.e b,:a,-’xtg_ a f a u - 4.6 x. ui:.,-. ' 5 ' .-
facA t aleutfua, p-layte a  rtrvcg d c a i a i a a  a p a d a .  _  I'vhdty c fo
fam e iS E urkaiosi' cage aad     ".................... .
came u p  wiife l e y  tE r © u f a - l
tort f a  iate-aiait-£,f vx«tovt.|
THE C-AViOIAN' FEESxJi faautoE . &ui s'uite Jam 4 'ft.vik}
^ ^  It . VX'-̂  r.'j*
•o ,...,.£.,.'3 Cu£:;.®,..ta d u rx f  x:,ss 0£. a u rtsf
W a r d e  P a y *  ld<3 ?vuiS i
Xf W O IPSIE K
Keu t f a  s*ay;a bn
Scirtr-u# I f a  «-4fefo'5*fo Kl.tOII.SA HA.11T t« iR I E * .  M.P\ . t t « . .  i. i m  rAGE l l
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PAtKEKS i  At VEMLEs 4
Dfoi
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t i l l  ,f t  ■' i  ' & i. S ta'-S 2* i'-' r
ill ft
Ui4^
; =UUi vt r«U fvX ILfJ  
i& ts  S a t u r d a y  s,-.§.at, 
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J ;v, - . A'Kĉ fa ft »ft i t" ' 
' s i  ̂  i-u -i irvtl s >.«■
, l w  f a i l s  u t i f i i  ttis 
i„,ilta’i «,1 .j-.>i:«.!'aiiOr
Aiefia
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rV  ,fa..sui;‘K* Cfa
1 .:. fa gb J ftM 3? '
...N ' ' -A uft/a:' Xmi  ̂ ft Qi ft '
■ ' « ■? ■ ' .  " V ^ -  f t
i % x-j~ a t e  levxsd
li L :-■’:, s,a t'-f lAetitv. Red
c.VXsi i  C'Str i t  s i s l r t i
s s l a te  at 4> x„.„'.t-
JX:,I L'-fo,.-sX.;.„
'.ocir Mc»vie P  e ! jr 0 ;
<3 i - s r t  O i . r t e  P t o t c i r t  e f  
:al C a n a a i e s s  xt© a 
.; l a c e  t i e
SfiOZti-
iurr'ovsfed f a  u-'ie w*
w *'t«w r! 0::,|Xv»;l> st*;e5 fa' 
J  p  It: . Jt 'was # « ' * . ? « . ' I* x'fear-fc- 
e a  t'S .2 M  aa-a r . e t t . a i l ; *  fo '^a i .  
a t  2  p i t : .  Ifeve K<,sC'»£»
u i f  ESI EC Uto €if f a i.; ,r.e
Old Stylers Fade 
From Tigers' Roar
Kl ' ' U#  fe'ii.'iT'i ?■ «t.,t'«i .fe'i T . tci V .
J  i.Ji.t'i
. Tea,:
i .u ,o«C® tl.vir t'feill I'Wliti'' t’l ■< r ll.r 'U t'< ,4- 3..’a
esul .Si.'i'teay rfee i.eii,it'.r s u e a ' i . i S .  
feix’|s '.tji-ar!, tr aV'i'iti.Bi 1
aVCi''UK;.t>0 'iJ *'1» triw' "5'I :.!Ia'’ i.l t Is- - , J , ;  
f e i j  «d"<l5 Jii a'li JfcU't ftffli.ii •&ai !£'- 
ijr'«,fc'U'f .C4'iS..'t‘' at I'l-'iRis'ki'l <vs'.",
K a 1 UlC*>' ISipt'U li'S'i! I S i j t l t l l i  i s ;
i s i r o  a l  lucoi.'^ Wsth 5 ;^, 
t h e  €»:■'■ t ie  a i r  AlJ-feia. ' '  f a . lo t i  So 
inaicfi'Siiii' T't.i- Ksxotrsay t ram 
was iii.atcii" * 0  ^ r !  tti i ivujih  t e -  
Ct'Usi' tl) a  li.-ad i,Ui;'uJi' 'sli.i' l-i 
flidr'i
Al Titfia-Aet. t.)k! h '.tlrri, willi 
caj.ly »-r\r"n EaU r ' l a y f i t ,  r a n  nu1 " 
ft! j j3 i  .:fi ' h o  •ji.ar '.oi'  Th-oy *'[
Ite'ihr at h«il Ume,,*''
Jiw  Ihr 'Sii'aŜ ift tiwiGdk to 56..S3-*'*k I 
aflrr vhfrr'-ijaarlrf lime and: Old Sljirrs i'j.al leagur
imaitv te'Ai a»»>, Kf.owna is;will tie at Prii’.u-ton Sai-uta» 
i-tiii in tin- !nur-!r»ll>iRtgbI. Frb «* mrtcad ul ht'tr
r t  In.. 
o'l < r
( t e  S : : - h J t .  H o - 1  ¥ i s
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ih„. i i4':.' i : ti -i5 5ivi -TA'ftila H.aJ- ■ 
ill fa-; .13. 'vCNt ^
lY-y-iji 'ft st-jsp %. i,*
o, j'lb 6  li'.oE!5 Ait 'Nfol m e  ■'■ 
W i f a f e i s  V. l lh  S f a ' ih ,  Y  
-.-iciai J'-’isfe! a t  Ki-io>v.ii.a , 
Su.fc'irm ;'iO' \ * ri.t'.i',sii ^
A I'li-'i s U'» a i.j-u l 3 3 iii'i (.vi'li
Sii'v-n.i ' 1.1 J !'>' il'hi'Kii J
Y‘l il  a.Bii'H'll t f a j  \ " 1  U.IOII' IH 
1 i-i'ir ,i.attr3‘ Ha.d itf liii- liilld 
'10 ©vr,-0C1.0*  a S'wvi'-fc.‘c«si t'",.r'.».4 
Site u ra p  UP l&e gaf'** (ol 
B j i a i i  i f a ' t e  oi>.„rpoii tvo .i i '  l o r
- • ... U ' - ' . :-K'i K i n  5'\.Ut'.:
J lu fc  t e U X iO l  B ill  "B.;gs"*' 
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».,ui| 'foCdis
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Jackie Hu'ward Tte Asi-Sta-rs 
u c fr  mrifr'rC'r-d by Ifuiairs, H'.'‘Vi- 
,'il a;!'i'i.S Jotr  Is.-Lt'r, '.'ttJi.j lia...S 
'<:,'!'i('il ro.S.i',- i'lU S.Jl'o'orl i'-ai t.i'f
Trail Shattered 
By Dynamiters
'v H r i i u u  W ith 15 a n d  BA
u ,lli M }.*fo:,I'i5,a wrur Vf.c 
'ii-ris for Kriowns.
By HIE IAA4UI%\ EM is. A
Kn-'oiri 'jt ' ' '" 5 > ; . : , a r  a  h -A : 
Y >  0 5.0:1' J11 ■ 3i o. ■' c ; 'f.i 'O'. 0.1 •
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fii./  f a - .  UiPtesi i-i't t-.ru*
fito tS,torS,
I n  Ki.pr.te i ' ! c X . e  P.*''ria:'. ..'iii'i'i 
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Broncs Harness 
Rocket Power
Liston KO's Drunk Driving Rap 
Takes Swipe At Police Tactics
MORE SPO RT 
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Settout Predicted Tonight 
For Chuvalo, Patterson Scrap
N E W  Y O R K  < C P t - A  M 'l l .fa  
c r o w d  o f  m o r e  t h :m  1 !) f»Kt. the  
f i r s t  a t  M n d t i o n  R q u a r e  G a t i i r n  
in  i .c i i r lv  t u n  y e a r s ,  i .  e \ i «  < lt i l  
fo  MT f . i i i a d i a n  h e a v y v te iR h l  
t e x i n g  i h . i m i t i o n  ( i c n r R c  Clui- 
v a l o  c l i m b  in to  t h e  r i n g  f< niRlit 
fo r  h is  criH 'ii il  l»)iit w i th  h lo y d  
I ’a t t r i ; i . i i
'n i l '  I J t m . i n d  l-Mif is M'hc'd- 
ulcfl (n brRiri -I’.ortly after 10 
p . m .  E  S T  '*  1 ' to P S T  *.
•  I f  C h u v i i l " .  u h o  fia f a c e d  few 
tn p - n o t i  h (r | i |» inci i '  < m iu  c  turn*
Jiig pro in i'JM'i. i.l .1’: . J'iii'ci lilt I 
h e  w il l  t e '  in l in e  t e r  n . h o t  nf 
f t h c  w o r ld  m l c  - s a i d  In  . n m e i  
t o  !<* temu' b y  CassiiH t'l.iv,;
««ki Ey oUicra U) te  V4I4'««L j
P a t t e r s o n  ts r a n k e d  s e c o n d !  
a m o n g  h e a v y w e i g h t  c o n t e i u l e r s ; 
b v  th e  W ot  id l loci iiK  A > D cla*
Hon n iu l  b v  R i n e  M n e a r t n e . ;  
w id e ly  t c g a i d c i i  a  t h e  m n - t  
a i i l h o r i b i i i v e  j o m i i a l  mi boxiiiR 
C lu iv n lo  l‘. I l in k e d  i l i i rd  b y  the  
W DA a n d  filt li  i n  K ing  H e  h m  woii hi
' i k e  S c o t t ,  i t e r v t y  N » y h .  J i t e r
' V to f jc b rv te r .  W alt  Kii-g a r id  L f * ;
;Llll#.y added Uie other* =
! r i a y m g - « * a c h  C a l  H o c k l e v ’
 ....  :s c o r e d  two fo r  T r a i l  arat N o r m
c r .  l l a l a c h  u n c o r k e d  a  f ' t e l e r  a t  T x n a r d o n  g o t  th e  o t h e r .  !
i t i ie  t w o  m i n u t e  m a i k  m  t h e  f i n a l :  A l th o u g h  M a r t i n ' s  W a r r i o r * ;
' i f i a m e  and itm* tire J u v rn i ie ! ‘ ,«f,»| g a m e  a g a i n ' t  S.s"<oksne,j
j i i c a  a  3-1 l e a d  S - . ' ( in a t !  c u t  t h e  j^jju-tsn v,-*,. jfee i l a n d o u t  {.M"i-j
jr-.arfem at 8:50. Itii'A.-iid ;■ goal, (orrner before a crowd of 3 . ^ . |
latter Joe F i - h e r  m ’ h i m  u p  ;n . u r n c d  b a c k  43 S | . » k a n e
jlrmit. closed the Juvenile team  ̂ nm i| ; t t « l  with only ZS by ;
r*'*.’ , ,, . . J f t  goJlitf Dave Cox
I I t n  s t a g e  V.a- fo r  !!•"■'■ in -
I'Ati t .r i lL i in l  E tfo jfa  lit* h.iteykt ii
\\i fe 1 h o w  I t S  i^ -n v ,  ti* f Yd;
.i)u: Jim  ll.rn-nn'- |s»intotrAe Turbk. D o n  M *G ow.in  and #r ..
1 .1 '  t h e  K o ak e  I k . n -  K a l  at.  I f , K n . u i  r r u s X i . i n k ,  p u d  Andrew-to Bbd-»>
v.ko had n.i chan, e fto th.- Ian .- 'A 'cc Kmd and Evnn Bentley "'5..*!, Y*"*-
(k.tm; jiiiiy. I- il' -'fivc .'.*,1.1' t.i,! i i ...r I'u-.-ian'l 
j l i i ’i r .  a t  15;)"' . R o c h e  c a n  e P a c k \ * .
4-J f f a i f c  lorta i ls* f a J d
E jI'w Kitfj'j. fc''t*.'li .Us i tw
t,Ayd iK'Jite a 'tVUB'C.
iterk fc*j| by iiegsel* *licf iJtey 
h * a  i-a!3''to:'t‘t3 i ' t o  l a  l-S..
Oilier IN'iiiitote * Stoiiium.iia3 j 
'ir.,ij'k»mt'.a »s.t'r« K e i t t  .Maclfi-I 
ii .PCS'. Bay Itei'cei,., I..airy Paha'farc 
' D » a ) ' p e
K atp 'k ie i^ i  W'*» i t e  i ‘v K e f t '
' Basai' t j j.  Gcc ' .fge  !4cto': ' 'cw 
.t iddiie  I t e g f  'vsstl* liSgW'*. 
f T b e  t f s n i l  f * - r  eS ' ih  t o P c r '  
a g a i a  T 'u n . a i > ‘ t i ig h t  m  j t e p X i -  
I*!®.. 1






S t o ’k a n e  ■.ii»ni;g w a s  sprc.id 
I ' im ig  D m c k  Ciib 'of i .  C o r d u n '
Ex-Ref To See 
NHL Governors
K m i l l L A  M A R K  j
A l ‘CRt,. .AND, N /.  l A P  —  l lo n !  
5 O arke of AuvtraU* ran th# 
m e t r r i  lo r ta y  t a  13 m a i u l c * . ,  
33 6 .  t o w c r u ig  h ' . i  ow'n p r n d m g :  
w o r k !  r e c o r d  by 1 ?  ‘ rcorKii?.. •
E n r i n e r r l a i
I t t t a a r U I
K e lo w n a  R e a l ty  l t d .
r t* .  T C - l l l t .  E v f w t a i a  34217  
E s r a n a s B a t  B l l i .  K r t a w B a
P eo p le  Do R ead 
Sm all A ds . .  . 
You A re!
T O R O N T O  (C P *  - E d i t l e  Po - to  
a  f i ' . rm e r  r e f e r e e  m  th e  Na*
viith ;i idctuie goal, me  irrg the 
i:.»,'i! m o u t h  f r o m  th e  (c .n t-  
i ih ; K a b a t o f t  o u t  of  ix T iK a n  a n d  
f to s . i t ig  t h e  I il k  in to  t h e  <.!her 
oiii n  s id e  a s  h e  ‘ k iKcd p a d  t h e  
n« I.
J o n t o  l a u j c d  m •!;<• w in n in g
Kamloops' Spiel
C .E O R G i :  n H ' V A I . 0  
. . , h ig  t - l i a n r r
v .i’h M H *  g o v e r n o r s  m  N c w |  
Y o r k  d u r i n g  t h e i r  i c i r . i - a n n  ; a l  
n n  c t l n g .
I l i . l  h e  de< l in e d  to  say w h a t  
t h e  m e c t in R  Is a b o u t  a n d  .said 
I I  _  n  _  _  lie h a  n o  i n tc n l io n  o f  s e e k in g  a
n3S Fifilci Of 53I  l a a  I  I w l U  W l  * J \ J  P o w e r s  l e s ig r i c d  t w o  y e a r s
. KA.MI,(M»!-S ' C p t  A f ie ld  » i :o  a f t e r  h e  w a s  i .u b l ic ly  he* 
i n a i k c r  u l l e i  D u r b a n  m ' I  u p  I h c i p f  j<{ « i(  o u t  S u n d a y  to  > a i e d  b y  c u a c b  T o e  HlaKc o i i
'■iii;\'.y liiKxih r " a ;  c e n t r e  n n d  , : , : t | ' . rn )ine  Inti n o r  c*u iu )e '  -u -  M ' l n t n  a l  C a n a d i c n - ,  He ' » h1 
l l u g f  l u o k e  i n ’o th e  c l e a r ,  IVnv* Y. m tlie 7c".ii 'a n n u . ' i !  *•'< n  h e  b e l i e v e d  .NHL p re .s id c n t
e ll  - c t  D u i i ' a n  u p  w i th  a  •‘ !:5 ,i* .i jel  of  !!»• 1! C. C v t l i 'n g  C l . i r c n c e  C. 'aniphell  f h o u ld  h a v e
j lu r  b i i -a k  a t  IH u.'i a n d  U u iP .u i  ' ' |>uiii--.|ied H la l .e  i i a i r e  f e v c r e l ; . —
.U 'd  lu v a v  a  r P i f u ;  ' h o t  Itofon- . .  J i l .pu- v.a> f in e d  - fo r  h b  crit l*
i t ' i n g  0 ’, ' .  t I.V p.U 'umn: d c fm . '  c*' S ^ ' m d m a  t ' d t  w  ttte  imv t h r e e  . .,j
> r ,m  D i r w  K d  < h, *' i ' , „ u  r.; l a t e r  f i led  su i t  a g a i n s t.  . . . . . . .     V in iu ' f s  i i i t i r  111 t h e  w c iK  f ■!' a  ' ” ‘< '1  .su.i . i* , .uusi
I , . 4 R ( i l> s T  E M . R  n i n io f f  to d e ' .e r im i ie  the  I ti' i  r OI D b ik e  a n d  r e a c h e d  n n  ou t-o f -
" I . T t e  t’ftmd • te- 'ch*vmt'fbif. ' ......................"Cb'tr.''ret«frtTt''''f’<fo*'*' wM emaat /(O' an man*
j l c i i d a n c e  fo r  a  Ja i t ik c i i e i '  Kcl* d i i c t ' t ly  in Die t  a n a d i n n  h o u u c c d  s u m ,
o w n a  n n d  D i s t r i c t  M iimi I lm  k e y  m | , .  a i „ |  i,,- sc p .a tu te
A - - o c i a t i o n  o f f i c i a l s  rn i i ld  re* f , , , NKATINC. I tO N O K H
c a l l .  E v e n  d . i r m g  th e  a f t e r n t e r . ,  c h a m p i o n ,  de* D C O N O M D W O C , W h ,  ( A P i  -
i p f a e i l  t h e V r a v c r u K a t u i d i i y ,  piny.s c o n c t  I ’ .S n a t i o n a l  c h a m p i o n s  D ic k  
Inn  , T h e  n u i i i t e ' r  t W l l f ' i l  to  5(>(i ' I h e T V u ,  lei o f  H a l b f o n  S p a ,  N .Y . ,
111 t h e  enrl.v  e v e n i n g  w h e n  P i i i i s l
T h e  te ' t t i iu ;  c r o w d  h ; i .  
P .a t te r . 'o r i  t h e  f i u o i i t e ,  1 
p a r t l y  l>ee;iu e of  t h e  2 
o ld  C nn . id i i i i i  i ha  n o l o i i ' '
I.e.! (o u r  f u t h k  rnr*.v e v e n i  ig wi r i i  • " D i '  , . | , s „ , , d „ v




the lue.t are two fact , that innv 
hiu I' .1 l oiinectioii tonight 'I tie 
h n r d - h i t t i n g  C l iu \ a ! n  h a s  n e v e r  
'te-eii Kiiockcil down I'atti i-.oil.
i C n iv e i M t y  of ll.C in n bes t -o f - j  n n d  J e a n  O i n c l e n c h i i k  of W n r -
fo r  l e n .  M i c h . ,  a d d e d  t h e  N i n t h  
A m e r i c a n  01 ,v in p lc* s ty ie  speed*  
h e i ' h  in a  *'l<(*’ ‘nK t i t l e s  t o  t h e i r  h o n o r s  
c e k e ia i  p iavoff  a t  Clii l l iw io  k w ih d i ip  of
th e  K elow iin  l ' '-"Vlrteiai til l .
.M
tie  k l iocko i l l  "  . 1 .  (
te'ndiie..; ic i r i i i  i la r  i n t e r e s t  to  f,' m*’" ' "  > “ ‘ . ' , , .,..H hi
>. . 1,,. to,, , : , , „  o w .  i ;„ a  to ) .  .1 n o o  I ' t k u r e  S k n t in g  t  lull e v e c i i t e d  A m e l  ( a p l u i t d h i
l iv e  | ) leti-!i ig  t m i n b e i -
T h e  J . i i r . b o r c e  c o in c a l e d  w it l i  t h a t  ■ le.v th e  d e fe a t  of t h e  w o r ld
th e  d o  iiig ol Miiioi'  H o c k ey  a n d  C a n m l i n n  c h a n t p i o n  1 ml: of
vviiicii N a i n o u ' i c l  * l,,vall l l i igk ,
,lo,' M c K in n o n  rif K n in loop .,
h,i won Die I n t e r io r  t i t l e  i.vo 
( . a r .  ,1. a  row hut lo ' h o 'h
i.n .il  to I'oiist  r in k s .
Z o n e  V. iniierf , w ho  l ia v e  al*
r e a o y  i | i i ; il i lied fo r  t h e  p lay o f f  
m e  d'oiiv I'o lk  o f  ' I 'e r r . i c c ,  a  
l o n . i e r  ! ! , ( ’ ch i i in i i io n ;  , \ l l a n  
l i o o l  of W h ll th o i  ..e; l-b'v in 
.Sm ale  ol P r in c e  ( i e c i ig e ;  l iny  
I l lo l ic r l  on  of V e rn o n ;  ( lii.v l , i / .ce 
of K e lo w n i i ;  M a s  ( i o r d o i i  of
‘o  I on a n d  E r ic  n r  g r o v e  ol
IM 'c . l ic r lev ,
. \ i i io n n  o i l ie r  to p  riiil, eii ier* 
lilt; III" l io iirplel  ill h o p e  ol ii
in t h -  w i n d u p  of a  
t h r i ' e - d a y  m e e t  o n  F o w l e r  L a k e
2 9  GREAT WHISKIES
IN ONE BRAND •  •
ta U o n  ll;. a c h im  v b iav v h - r
^  T h e  Chu',  a le  c . o n o  i i ia i i i la i i i -  cai t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  i ia -  a  i . i ' l i e r  
t h a t  lhi;> 1 c p n t i i i i o n  i- n o  h i iiger  i u i i c , i ; ,  . Inn  hu  ,i b . isc i  a n d  
d e .s c i ' . c d  S u a  I f e d  M e W h n r t e r  h a s  | e i h a , ' n  I s 'c n  in h o i i ' o i i i a l  
b e c a m e  t o .  i i . i  i ie r ,  ( 'h n ' , . i io  h . i ; . | i  "  . la a i  o o i i  . p e n  ' ! i a n  aii.v 
f t ' o n  p inchiii, ;  i i i u i c  c | i ,  c t iv e lv  l o t h e r  c h .e u p io i i  iii hi t o r ' ,
Mohns' Big Stick Lifts Hawks; 
Leals Dump Bruins Twice
I 'a l iad ii  1C 
Ic out ■
C h ie i ig o  l\l ,n 1, Ih'i'.vk.s d o w n e d , a  1.5 - fo o t e r  iv.i i 
M o n t r e a l  C . in . id icn  :i-0 . S u n d a y  g o a l i e  ( i i i i i ip  W'o 
liiglit  lo gel w i th in  t'.’.o ' i s i i n t . t  of  j t r e t e h c d  left  p a d  
th e  N a t io n a l  Ih u  l.ey Eeiig iie  j to s to n ,  w i th  J a c k  N” i i i • in a k -  
leiuler.s  a g a i n  h ,y  i , , .  \ | | 1 ,  d e b u t  ui iie ls w e r e
T n io i l t o  M a |d e  l,ciiff< b e a t  d o w n  J-n a f t e r  tw o  p e r io d ,  i.ut 
H o s to n  -I*!-', I h e i r  '.ci o n d  v ji lo rv  r a l l i e d  lo tn> In iho  f in .oe ,  I tn t  
o f  t h e  vve i 'kend ova l  d i e  la - t -  I 'o ro n to  look  . .c o cm ian o  a r i i i n  
p l a c e  Hrtiin .  D e t io i i  lo i I o n e  on go,p b \  l l . iv o  Keoii a n d  Hod 
jKiipi b e h in d  t | ie  t h i r d  • p la c e  I’l iK o io ,  a ho n  o r c d  in lo  an  
« ,fl . , :d! 'u l, 'l ) liH;.  of yii)pl.v , ,hcl. . .  ,
New V o l k  Rangers, 'pi,,. l i m u i  idd*
C a n a d i e n s  t ro n iicc f i  Ne.v V m l,  miiivva.v ili i 'o .igii the  l in ide  w h e n  
5*1 Sa l i i i 'day ,  n ight,  J o h n n v  R u c > k  lan i i ie ed  ui pui k 
0 1  o i l  a  E e a f  d e f e i i c e m a n  at
 i i n n '* ' n / ’r f f r e ~ F i r i i i t f i h r ' t i '
t h e  c i p i a l l / e e  i h i e e  m lim li  
h i te r  
Edklie .S lo o l  
s c o i 'cu  T o ru n 'a i
At New "
t a i l e d  J a n  
l.lnr lips'.
I ' a c l . e r  ( io.il , "I a,', lo; , oc- 
ll i icc ,  Han. on ,  i l iiho. k v , c, n ti  c, 
H o w e l l ,  wing.-,  R o c h e ,  M iddle-  
lo ll ,  a l l e r n i i l e  , l ,o \ , e ,  H.ivell,
Is.II e i , D u r b a n ,  . lone.  , O 'H c d l y ,  
l lo  I.UP, It, S c h m id t ,
.1 liV I n i h " . , I io a i ,  K n P a i o i i , Oe- 
fciii e .  11, S c l u n id i ,  Kil.scli: c e n ­
t r e ,  O l i iey ;  vvlngH, E, M e K e n / . ie ,  
(1, Ml K c n z le ;  a llerr ia lcf* ,  l lu -  
l a c h ,  M aelnio .M i, l l o w a r d ,  MU* 
deiil  c c g e r ,  .M acl ' i  i m m o n ,  I . c ic r .  




IH i . ' f r i iN  ( , \ H  . H o-lo i i  IP uiii.s 
;o a l ic  E d  . loh ll 'do ii  h:i • b e e n  
I l ic d ' ’ to  li|!d b ' l i i h  for i \  w e e k s
■ 'k ac l . -d o o i ' '  elitr.v to Ihe  p in , 'o i l  
a r e  M c K in n o n ,  Ihi// .  , Mc(ligiie,' , 
a n d  R eg  s to n e  of T r a i l  a n d  
l l . l o n e l  S to k e s  of W h ln  h o r  e,
I S lo n e  h a s  won p r o v in c i a l  
I cliainpioii.shi|i,s.
RUTLAND 
R O O F I N ^
S p u c i a U / m g  In I 




' M ap U ' l .eaf.s do'.VIlcd Ho,Ion'
H r u i n s  t l ' l ,
C lu c ip . t o ' ' D cn i  D e . l o i d '  Ic* 
e o r d e t l  l ib  ih li 'd  t o l r h w i  of the  
M 'a m n  S i in d a .v .
VclV 'ian Doii'g M i 'h i is  p a c ' e i l ' ' i wh  
th e  I 'h i c a g o  a t i . i c k  vvith a  p a i r  g n a l ,  * e c o n d  p e r io d  oii|Pi^r,, |
a -  n I'cMilt of  ,1 b r o k e n  r .g ld  
luii id ,  n a p p m f i  hi', p e r o m a l  
t r I n g Kin HU c o i i ' e c u t l v r
Curling Award
:i i i ' i i t i e  j jA ld F A . 'v  iC l '* -  ( ' a m u l a  w o n .
i loo i . ie  .lai' l i  N o r n  , c a l l e d  iiji tlie *ivi| i  l i ine ,  i ic l r . i l in i ;  a tour* 
f ro in  1 x1- .VngeloM, H la i le s ,  re* m g  le a r n  of lin S i o t t H h  eiirlei'K 
a n d  lo'il  Kell.v pi.icerl  J o b n . ' i o n  ^or, ih c  lu.-l* m the  f ina l  M-. iiu(}i.lie., of ,u 
111 t I o  gir.ip,, Hi'iifu,. Siinda.v i n , . l licii  '.‘" " ' ’‘L ' ' '" ' ' . ' .P""K oii  tli'/itV „ i . ' 'n  - ' ' Vi ’’ ' be*''l-’ lll'Ulh,' SlllUUl.V III, . IIU'II aoii   ̂ ,
5 ( i l k ,  Ron M ill h,\ s ' u i m h a l  l l o c k e v  E e a g n e  e o n t e i t  b e g a n  . Ian ,  i iit V a n c o u v e i .
■e in a , D c t i o l t  lour* y , „ | ,  . / ' V  vX’
. , ,  , „ -----  ■■ —  , . •■ .............. I , , . I , , i I a n a i l a  d e f e a t e d  the  Scol.u .5II-.5.5,
of g o a ls ,  w h i le  d i e  H m d  H a w k  M u r p h v 'o p e n e i l  a n d  clo.-f’d th e  '•nihii '- ton wa.i  InirJ ©arly I n ’I ' lp p  m u , (, the  C a n a d i a n -  a tn la l  
l i i a i 'k c r  Kii '  - l o i t o l  ll' .Moiiih | d in i-pe i  lod lo r i i i i t  a s  the S a t u r d a , '  inght'.H iP |  d e f e a i  at pa.v.i ii nuiig ihV ilii ie*vveiik
l l l tc im lle ,  Kennv \Vl)ai r m p ,  * Wlngw ra .l lied f i 'o in  u l-ll t l e f i e n . | ’T oronto ;  , i ■ , pm,,  no m iia i 'ed  to, e i :!h fm ''he
' T h e  v i c p u '  w ,p  t l ic ii 'i  fir.st 11c l ie d  i h e  c o u n t  1*1 a t  Itll'J , '  .......  . . . .  ..
r t a s t  f o u r  iiu'i 
^  W h a n  a m  
onl.v g o a l  
In t h e  f ir
a pU'i* from 'M ikita and drovo 18,’ll).
d i ’u d lo e k  less  t h a n  t h r e e  iniii*i^ NK\V[ Y O R K  lA'l*' • - J a m ie s  edge  
D e J o r d y  th e ,  i d e * , l a t e r ,  a iu l  U o r d l c  Howc'f i  ( p u d i  ( l a l v l n ,  o t ic  of, l)iiMcbnU'«111 g a v e   i m r e  fi, H n e f bi ttbull  
I he  , w ax to n e e d  l n U v |x i w e r  p l a y  }(OAl i n a d o  it  3 4  ,b«< : g r u a t - r l g h t h a n d o d  p i te h o r i i \  w a *  
d  I el Hid, w Ill'll h e  tiHik f o r e  M urph .v  c i i n n e c t e d ' a g a i n  ut iianvvii to th y  H a l l  o f  F m n e  liy
I t h e  ve t  cl an*:
1
c n n ,u n l " e o  |S',ti^ii|ay, 
i \
Illy
t l io in th  t h e y  lost> in th e  m tipc* ' 
Kate  d c o re , ’ Of th e  *lk I n a t e h e s  
plii.vnd. S c o t la n d  ,v,iuh d m  a n d  
|o.*t two, I)it( ' w 11'  a  t ' le . 'ga ine ,
•  IM(l(ii|Pi u n i t  I iirKi'i 
I n i e k s  , \M i i l i i b l e
•  I ' s u n l  l o b ,  lo w  r u l e '
LADD
I .A « K I .X C r .  A V t ,
V e a r < i  a n o  A d a t i i g  d i s u l l f d  21« ( r r o a t
w h i s k i c .x ,  M o h  w i t h  it.': o w n  ( l i . s t i t i e -  
t i v c  ( • I m n i d t p r i . s t i c d ,  i m d  t l i c t i  JiKt’fl 
t h o i n  i n  R p o c i i t l  o a k  m t e k s .  N o w ,  
. \ d a m . s  l i a s  ‘‘m i d  l i o d ”  i h o .s p  2 0  m r o  
'A i i i s k ic . s  t o i ' f c a l o  t h ( ' . s i i | H ‘rl» l l a v o t i r  
o f  . \ ( | . ' i n i , ' : P i ' i v a l o . K | o e k ,  T h i . s c i i .H t o in  
b l o n d  ia p f o . ' o i i t o d  i n  lEs c r v a i a i  
d o e a i d e r .
29
_  /  Adams




lliii xiiitili'*,'! fill ll (i(il gulilill.td ill ditpg)*'! U) Il.t, iriiioi wiiiitibp Inonj yi li« lt,i G(o»niiiitiil ftl UnliKi CalamiNt ,
* "  . ' V  ’ "  ' ’ ' ' I
I I
•AGS I t  SSUMfWA OAIiT COTSIZB
t ;
Canudo M e !hockey scoreboard
In Sunny South
m  SERVICES RENDERED
iuatigfy' yavk* t « «  il 
t«t Ivtf ft* ci p*-
%mM*. a-aa E w tiifa ’.
E f* «  Ec^xjUfae, I'lpii,. 
cti-t* # « « 4 ir* le  ci iiieiit
fm ra t&« Cju&it-a:ta A jnsieuf 
Ifcjckey tiliua. D, M
“ Doe'* Wftic, c i f a
ICeftwfi* ifal Dtotrict MiifoJ
t t o ' J s e y  A*s»s>ci*i*Qe. ma.kt 'S  f a  
• » u 4  *i mxWfyi ifetSic-ity’s
Ji M t’U'toS :.«i Asci,.#
51f IvvAtoi!-’.'** ¥«»
lv’'4 Ifi.ij' i ' I .  ute; V.XVY* V’̂
kr> ■« yI
• ifi i ir . i  « i « *  M# fe** 
c :,4 £' } t i l  j fSr V cn te  13 
.j-fcilcvj. iScI
iS U,i.i i . r t i  liSf. K,.,-t:»£»C»6 " i i i  
i f a  i.irj.« itte  i . i s  a i;A«r 
S'Ptoi® t'-y A.i© J i i  i  ik'feifoO
t i i  t * i i i  - J  i . t e  C ; iy  t i  Kel*




f a  i 
f a r f t
t f a  >t
S f  I H E  CANAISAN F IE S S  
B A t r S S A f  
NkttoKft Lc«f**
BoatoD 1 Toro&to S
I f  H i *  C 4 ! i & I I I 4 l i  r S £ B S  ^„ ' . , _,!Ckseaf© 1 Detroit 5
VaKsauver C»*wk» tr^^teaed;
i ty jx i  rtlag%» i«  | js»  * » r~i 7 ^ 4 ^ *tT^A ^ ;ifoiciMe*ter 1 Clevetaad 4» e * te «  H ^ k ey  Le*««« j  Hersfay 4
t f a  v e e i e a d  w i t a  t w  c o o x - a c - •■ ,  p - t to h . . r s f i .  4
.M, c a o , ^  J
^   ̂^  Werte-ra L*«*aegeies Blades ir& Saturday aiad * V '—-ifoa i
Saa ^ 4 %  W  S-uaday 5 «
EXget. Tfa' MapJ* Leafs, mean* ^  '»  < !_ >
wftle. wkipiKd iNirtlaad Buck-
aroBs f- l ia Vrctaiia Saturday 4 St. LC'iis «
but loet 1-2 ia  f a  Ckregea csy  *'}■ \  5
f a  ®e*t Eiiftt, UempLii I 2
* ■* Ea'Steni leac« c
: P w fa td  k ad s f a  k a tjie  a im  3  4
t a  p t i i s f o  t e a  t f a  &*> a l .  V a a -  ^ a v e a  1 K e »  Y w * .  4
;rou'vej ta. \'«iCji.'i ta. ly s  .4a- ^  litsed  4 Ci.-alt« I  
:g ek s a id  S*a Fraacisro » .  : J S s c i ; v f a  f  Cfeartote 2 
Vaacociver gcaiie G f a s  V fa - G.tf<e.s.lx'.ro 2 Na>bvLUe 3 
roure was a key fac-for la boia lafcrma.tfaai Leagwe
Casvtok victof'tej., refistercef |,'4 D*'* Moiaes S Muskegce 3 
fursis sfe'uK>vt Sit-urday ewi nvak* pc’r t  Huxc«' I Fort Waj'-ae i  
isg 2SI saves S'uaday. .Daytca 3 T fa i;?  «
Saturday., P fti Maioaey- E*>b: _ CfaU.rt» Sc-atar
MrCusjter,, Larry Cafear., Bruce ;WeiiaBd I Ga-t i  
Ca.rni.i£sa«l aad R-c® M attfaws; Mari*i»* fa taer
sc\««d a g a i E s t  t f a  Biades, .RabLa* 3 Kew Gias,aOW 5
B idav BooEie. Hdwie Hugfas. M'aBrCtoE 5 W isdser-Dart.n'<c»utk 4 
Bm  Eurega. MtC.usfar t o i  Ma-  ̂ Wetaera JfaeirellffU lc 
is®«y t a f a d  fcr f a  CaAueks Ma£.nsfa I Uiuveisiiy 
S'csidsy. W'fefa DS'i Tsftds a i d ' fa^ a - Calgary 4
SaartrM'-k aAswestsi fe* SaskawfaW'** 4 CEiteisiiy 
Sas Fl .as:C"sf.'&9 .. ; AIFerta- Edjii'i®.t0s  3
is  fN-i'faad. A*i'>' H«"besito«' Cefaral Ataert*
i«4 f a  Berks' *‘it»-'Ck 'wstk |-*©.'’D r« a fa fa r  2 Laooaifa 3 
Fat S iifato® , Lkci V is '' Sa*k*i«fa»*» lafaa#
;i«':je. U is 'j  iaavte, Eiil S.i,^-.W 'r>tM a fo FAa l t e * 3  
' fa ; J *.i':id .A..IX JvKiiTi ivcNfte c*’;* 3 fcAievaa j
rartss &«tey H u rd  aad liMi 4 Mca*e J*w 3
■ k'©'* ik.,1 I'tto'dte fcx f a  Leafs ' O fta .m  Jr.
Mxaa ifa rce tta  scejed sw'a.Narta B«> I ^^paBcua 3 
:;i«-.sf g ca lsS itto d sy . l i i i to w tf t , ' _
'iiai',j;‘ Keeaas. i i i  M atx . Gcr-l , 
me Ressafci iE»d Sieve Wni'wk ® S
ateed  f a  ©faif'S Saiondeis led ' ^  ^  A
;Pp':nii.!jd w'Jta tW'O goals wkiie D etm i 4 Nt'W Ys>rk } 
iCosEue Madig&a and Dcvug Me©
: u e r added « e  apiece
Otataii* Fw far
Peterborouglr 4 St. C atftuiaes i  
Kitcfaxier 2 Mot»trcai 6  
Osftiv* 1 Hamiitc* I  
Kiagara Falls 4 Toroato 4 
E a s le ra ' Leaipe 
Kew Jersey 3 Kew York 3 
JcftastowE 4 islaiid t  
C itE fa 7 Near Have® i  
Greeasboro 3 Jacksoaviik i  
C farto te  § KaskviHe 5 
iK lerH afaul D rafi*  
Muske.go6  8  Foj’t H'urc® 5 
Tdedu I Daylua 3
SaakatckevM  J«ftwr 
W eybrra 5 FLo F fta  3 
E iievaa 3 M tiv fa  3
Tftaader Bay SeftAr 
ENai AriAto 2 Fvri Wduaja 1 
Red R=3 . 'i  I  M arafasa 3 
N a rfa ra  0 »l4 iib  Jr.
• S ad t Ste, M ane « G aisoa I 
iCcciif'aEe 4 P-urcup-xie 1,1 
I C'eatrai Oafam Jr.
, A r Apr iof (1 C cr ew a.ii 11 
Buckiag.tiai.Ti 3 Pem trofte 4 




M arak S»bcrta««, lc4^ ,
R e p m « t t ' t i « f  Eamlciiogvi 
® Dot F tafar fwM'Soate,f a
i A Baby crowded sesse 5® yceli-;greet f a  ckMop* «ft*r tfay  woB 
Iwrsfars rrelocsEed R eftw E ak i'fa  rowiadwxfaB tauraey CKVtr. 
|Lesdey C a»ld; raik feaste Sm-'-rmxs from Kamkaof:* aed WA-[
I day mgfet after f a y  e,isai'%ed, bam* Lake ta tfa  tw'oday e-vefi't. ’
:f a  district lafaes c'uiliEg C'ftuB- ' f w  w «aea sweat
ifa fa fa p  at Osoyoos e v f a r  m io aee  s fa tg f t  Saturday. 4  a f a ' 
I f a  day. .,1*3 w'lw over W faartis Lake aad
j f a « if a r s  aca frieads g a fa x e a ,,» ij_s victswry »\m  Raackit^vi.,. 
' at 'f a  K(tftw.aa Curcaig CfoS to x tey  dropfied f a n  c*ly gaiue.
a &iXT©.w t- i  V'crdtj-t ta Kam- 
Stsaday but w'fafi W faaa 'a; 
ifa te  di'leat'te KaT!:fa>©» iatef.l 
Kekiwaa were «* i\p  w.tk a 3-lj
i t\'-c>rd '!
Tbe vwtoa's » w ' advisce to..! 
f a  proviaciai D.iaaiciad D play-; 
^.--.r. - . , . ^ , ^ .4  dowTta at KiroWiiev stai'tngi 
iYi. Feb, I. W«&Be..r cf fa» avec-t is
Trail Rinks Collide 
For "Pot Of Gold"




U )i«w» Ccaiier kat 
fae« dedvered 
k l  L i t  p . i a .
4 SEASONS' CABS






M'Cffictcai 3 H iU fas 2 
QiKfae Sealer
D rurrjno ttav iie  I Ee,rd'.® 3 
St. HyacpRfa |  Graj&by S 
Cea.tr a) A fa rta
t l  L a ro rs fa  t  R te  tk-e-r 2 
Dfu:ii5.tLi:r 3 En*itc.tQa 3
i Aifa'tta J'BJStiM'
C ilgii'y  €©*.&>>* « fcdaisiEtsfi
VERK.OH 'CP- 
I'Gfaey Trail 
'•Kay L>x®'s riv.ai IVai! rmk llA  
'f a r e  Suttday to wm 
B iw a v fa  , Pen of G oii bccsp.e
i Lyoa coaceded is tfa  
eM. McGibaey cciiected 
p i  t i e  iXiOaey. ,
Myrcm Ko»a.lyk cf EaEJi wc»
11-8 decijit® over JerTy 
sf'ftak'i VerSfta rtak.
EOME ».AP'—Rtotifeg ! 
cer litu  brck.e ©..t i:. p 
Italy 'SuM.iy despite z.tm 
a to ite  a*. .efi.fojciiig farcer
vb*aip*» aad repwesvwits 
tfa  provaaee at tbe ftati;*a: 
liEils a  Halifax ia.lei ttuseigftJa
The C'au>2ik r f a  catne ikscxugh 
t04>raie peiformaEces m; 
f a i r  aa.iro'w w 'fa over flai'e'te 
_ :.Bra&is's Wsiiiaais Lake imk. Lt.’ 
fust,, f a y  were tk.ree dow'S
   ’■ e-c«img b£«ae «sd ikip Mrs,
XiiisAk isade a s ie n a c L is  ixm  
«• »K'- ixt fsuii cff a lo'ur tsdei on u *  
iiis  fisa.-
I'foes Cxfars Bxmibei'i ct f a  CnisLk 
riak are J.a:>c€ Saiart, tk rd  
Jaa  'Ift>ic.s'.sA.»i seceate a&a
762-2105
Far lanacddata Sravka
l i u i  i i * 'c r « i  d i f e v e r y  is
tM-
f s ’tto'fi 1 i»,* i f i ' i  1 .3 3
p  113,. V .
Records Tumble At Winnipeg 
Sixth "Meet Of Champions
A m eiiraa  Lcagwe
'[BalUiiiore 3 (Juebec ifl 
jSpaiagfieid 4 Buffaio 5 
''Ckvfclarte 3 Pi'ovideace I  
[PiUitwrgb 3 R ic fa ite r  3 
Meatarw 'Laaga#Wist Gtrfnans Tm
Prtitrvi Tow Rtcordr^^ '̂  ̂  ̂ t
f f
WIKiNiPilfi 
dia* as'i t'». 
were ■tecikr'S
i C P . —Cfet" C  a t ’.*-1
& Wi.»cW
S a i u i ’Jt*)' a t  f a ‘ "
M ih x a  w a r .*  a » 3  f.*tjd 7 1 " * '
|«am*lir®*i Meet l i  'CiiaBipsAitii.
ESeaaiiw Mi-ktigmmtry d  Ck'V'e 
laftd tagk luusi'tei tn e  ft-ei 
*rv'«a 4ia.f*»ef. c*e ar'fe fa-tier 
tikaa t f a  Casaduaa 'i'ei'«d fald 
By Diaiie tlc»*i"e t-l T iau , |it,'. 
B f a  w * t  is$vi>x'< a l b  '
brt# d  tfa  » i* i .
O l  0>««g:., C»lyss.p4c t:©s5V 
petiW  Ireea Ka’iraaaAsl CfcsiR*, 
fwept over f a  ifevy'aid to«' 
fcurfa* iffl 5 J ief-P»4» lo i'hi4 i 
aigtit'teiiiliss tdf ifa  w-wla ir.ai'k 
fcci by All’ie  tfVii*** cl Ten:*!©
m IS® rqualSte tey 
M rlaatbfa d  'i 'w t AitL'ur »i>
tm.
Ir'f&e Fia ! iO w s.k i  i 4  Vamrw. 
wer revrritsi f a  W'fesres's Sttt 
metres m *9 6  *er-afiii*. a  te*tfi 
ctf a setteid fa tte r ifvan the 
W't'»fl4 m#rk ntabUsfeed by AW.»i 
IL'»ffma« t*.f Tormnta in IM . 
Ni>rma H*irt* af Cleveland was 
*e«if»d m 4J.4..
M.f'f. P»tfO'W's.kl and Wtliye 
%T«l.e til Chicaga. both S*H 
Olympic rorr.prbiQ'rf, were lim­
ed at 6 1 *rce«nd.» in f a  €0->'inl 
dash. Mu* C'heng was third.
Harry Jerome of Vancouver, 
brorua mesial winner at Tokyo 
In the ICO metre*, won the men's 
•0-yard da»h In 6 1 seconds ta 
equal f a  Canadian record he 
hokla with four other*, Anthony 
Jooea of Trtnldad was second in 
6.2 aeconds.
WINS MIOT PUT
Jennie Wtngerion of Toronto 
won the women’* *hoi put with 
•  throw of jUk^eet, three Inches. 
She hod •  9% inch margin over 
Marlene Kurt of Edmonton, 
Norman John of WlUmar, 
Minn., established •  Canadian 
record in the 60-yard high hur 
dies with a lime of 7.3 seconds 
P a t Pomphrey of the Univenity 
of Tennessee was second in the 
event which w t i  run for the 
first time indoors in Canada, 
Dave Steen of Vancouver 
edged Olympic bronxe medal 
winner Vllihoi VicJd of ftun-' 
gary by half an inch in the 
m en's shot put with a throw of 
60 feet, 6% inches,
Rlsto Anklo, a Finn with the 
Southern California Strlders, 
cleared 15 feei u> win the pole 
vault, Phil White of Los Angeles 
was second.
Miss Hoffman won the worn* 
en’s B80-ynrd race in two min­
utes, 14 seconds to defeat Mrs, 
Nagy Zabo of Hungary by 1,1 
seconds,
John Camien of Emporia State
I Victoria 2 PorilaM  I 
G iA CE BAY. NS. iC P ' Central Prole*M*»*l
W rit Ctesuxsmy's louriai a*-:St., Louis 3 M eniy^s I t  ;
liviEid ti«'X.y.v ifSfB .|.iayte te  a ’Sx. Paul S Mi&ne&ixiiis 1 
2-3 V.C m.i'ito U iy  Miaeis jf'uls.* 5 Oi«fc.tia S
R&ttaf.. ©-tss &.*<a«y alTW'ftiMB I lixiikfetttoa
iu-ito'i-M.W fsi-r . TLe ue ttf-rseriied f a  W fitiW esl GerisAfiy 2 G iare Bay J 
C'fctii t i  Ck«*.»B i t iS 4'» la fa a fa a  €a®»-|c*ig*ry 2 Regma Gaps 4
-c'i"i..iy t i  N ei Rr;jfcs*.!'«£** K te  w -sad. I* fcwu'fre'fo-:] OMarta Seeder
•  wk '**- t tx k e d  »LOi.iS gam-es, f a y  m€« ta-a aadjW oodifak 3 Oakvilk 5
f 't'3'l a.te *i f  OSS. n«4 t«®. "’Galt J WeM:*Bid 3
EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS!
H O O V E R  W EEK
February 1st to 6th
Shop Early for Best Values
HOOVER DEAAONSTRATION
Friday, Jan. 5  and Saturday, Jan. 6 , Ihe Hoover factory representative Mr. W. H. 








Brenfwood, 15 oz. tin . . . .
Kraft Dinner
Cooks In 7 m in u te s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 for 99c 
. 5 '" 49c
Whole Chicken Q Q #
Burns,3 lb . ,4 o z . t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea. m  M m
Nancy Greene 
Wins Ski Trophy
ASPEN, Colo, (CP - AP) -  
Nancy Greene of Ilossland, II,C,, 
won the ningham Cup Sunday 
in women',* skiing cwupctltion 
here.
Hill Kidd of Colorado Univer- 
aity had u grand alam in tho 
Itock Cup coiniietition to enaily 
capture incn'a honors in tho ski 
meet which brought together 
m em fars of the Canadian and 
U.S. national ski teams.
Sunday’s giant slalom for 
women was won i>y I.Indii Mey 
ers, 0 WeNtcrn Stato ColleKo 
cowl, with Wendy Allen' of 
Mammoth Mountain, Calif,, sec 
ond.________________________
Archer Putts Way 
To "Lucky"“ Win
SAN FRANCISCt) (AP) -  
George Archer .*iink nn eight 
f<M>i birdie |)(itt on the second 
iilajoff hole to ivoat New Zen* 
liand’H Hot) Charles SuimIii.v am' 
win tlic J[H,.5(K) first prize in tho 
$37,.500 Luok.v international oi>cn 
golf tomjinment. '
Archer, 2.5, fiom GUroy, Cnlif, 
birdieil the final three holes o 
» th e » ro g « la » m n * W » a n d « w w in d » i ip +  
in n tie at 27H with Charlea, the 
1963 British OiH'h champion and 
the only U^ftnnndef' to ' w in ' n 
Profc.Hslonal Golfers’ A.isoclii 
tion titlu, '
Tomato
Heinz, 10 OZ. tin .
Fresh, Grade A 
large in cartons
Take the vsork out of wash il.iy wilh the new Honscr 
W ASIII-R-SPIN I>RYI:R. ( ’onvc in ami see it for 
yourself , , , it's the most lalkcil about new .ippli.ince 
in Canaila today! You can sec it dcmonsiMied this 
weekend by the Hoover rcptcscnlntivc in the Hudson 
Uay Major Appliances.
(VGWf H ero 't  yewr tifipottumty t«  own « l ) £ L l ; X £  
llo o v rr  C om fellalbB  at onc-thnd the povc ol eoni- 
p.ir.iblc cleaners, Completely equipped with dual- 
p d f p t w i e  fwff m d  i k m  m x r i k i  c m w  fa fa i t f e  
mvzlc, dusting brush and uxtl rack, f c.iiures hirpc 
throw-away bae, too! Sec ihis red and pc.trl white 
beauty, specially priced for ihc Hoover Week at
49.95
Solid Green H e a d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb
Bologna Fancy, PieceO n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Prices Effective Tues., Feb. 2  and Wed., Feb. 3
I
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IM,V(ilNE! fanioiis Hoover Convcrfjble Upright 
Clenner at this low price! I 'calurcs exclusive ’’bcal.s 
as it sweeps as It cleans" action to get the deep-down 
dirt that other cleaners miss —  plus iiislani conversion 
' to (i'ieaiiing-lool use. Large, disposable bag.
Hoover Delu)(e Polisher
A M A ZIN G  VALUI.! Hoover’s D LlA IX i: I wlii.Brush 
1‘ollsheri colllplclft.wllh«3-scb...ol.«p^dii...^UL,. 
waxing and buffing, a | the Hoover Week price 
of only '
2 8 8 8
t t f e t H i V  0 H I J  C L iim p a it^ i
